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111ursda H-,· ·1d . era 5"'1;:;'fo 
/\ 
PJan to help heal faculfy tnedical woes 
8Y M A T t NIW T u N•Afl: 
ANO LllLII fL'f'NN 
Wc.1 tcrn '1 MX> part-lime facul • 
ly, 1Cn oul In lhc cold In term, or 
t 111uran ce cover age, moy gel 
some relier thanks lo Prcu dCnt 
Chn1on'1 health urc package. 
bcr, nrt teac her J acqui l.ubbcn. 
sa id Sh f.l d fX:s n ·t mind havln~ to 
p;,y som~ 
Wc1lc rn pa)'J S107.6~ p •r 
mo11th for each or It s 1.48., full 
lime employees . Professor · ew Clinton's plan 
before official announcement .. ll 's b~ llc r than p:t)' ing 100 porccnl." 1ho said. Und r ·nn to n 's pro po&ul . mos l t.•mp loycu will h :l\'C t o 
CO\'Cr 80 pl..' rccnl or t tu.• c <,J I of 
th ei r cm pl oyce.s · hcn lth-lnsur-
(' 
l)ut It Is 111 11 unclear how stu • 
dcntJ Ogurc Into lhc mix , 
Part-time employee,. inc lud-
llowcu?r , WCJ lc rn's lnsur11ncc 
bc nt'fHJ package probably won 't 
coll more because qf Clinton 's 
pro posed hen llh urc rerorms. a 
local hea lth ore ex pert Im1d. 
an~~,s~1~~~~ p:1t'kngc pro t,,th l) 
won ' t i nc r ease beca us e Kc n-
l uck)''s hea lth ca re costs a r c 
lower than lhc nnllorml :n-crni,:c. 
ll l~inl'Uld 
IY C ■ A IG ALI.. CN 
Whe n l1rei td 1,,•nt Cllnl on :tnno unccd ht:, nall on,il h\'~1llh r.1n.• 
r -• rorm pl :1n l:ut 'llo\'f: k. Yt' :l ) llL' ll i~ IIU a lr...' .U1)' kni..'"- .... hJt 1'1111100 
w;u J,:QlllJ! l o SD)' 
. illg Wcstc rn 's, will 11111 have to 
pay a cert ain part of their ov.'n 
i nsurance. f'o r example, employ-
ee, who work hair-time wlll pay 
fo r about 80 pe r cent o f thei r 
insurance. 
Provided the esti mated cost or 
the Cll nt un paekn~c - S700 b il · 
li OJI ove r rive years - do •1 0 ·1 
lru~rc:ue. Wcslc rn wo n ' t pa)' 
more for ll.r l~urancc pac:kagcs. 
sai d Way ne fn1u: l n1. a publi c 
• Studenls 
lll~lns s:-1id .students ca n ust.• 
thei r parl' nl.S ' pllm s or wo in to~ 
ll1 ~ 11u . . 1 profchor or hl..' ltllh scr ,1 t l..' :1dm1n1h r,111u11. 1 ~rll\cl} 
1n, olYt..>tl 111 j; talc lu:a lth c::.rc rc rorm uml u conlldcrcd :in cx 1>t: rt tih 
nt1 llona l hcu lth ct1rc 
S lfl('t; part or hl :C Job h \.. i: ·prni,: Up \,I, 1th thu l.ilcll hc,1ll h C' .trl' 
u:s uc. ll1 g,zrns had u copy u( l ' linton·.11 pl .i n scv,: rnl "' cc bcfor1.• 
Clinton's r1ddrcu to Coni,ircu 




I T ... HI C O, L I ,Y .1'u G MN 
A count ry music conccn. Ulj Hcd '• Hoar. A Jtep 
sho-.·. Ta llgaling 11. nd footba ll . Tallgallng wllhout 
roolb11ll . , 
All arc options a l lhe 1003 ll omocoming lhh . 
weekend; which u rrl m th e th me - Mu t' h Ado 
About Somclhing." . 
. " ( am expecting lhc usua l large c rowd 1u th is 
yea r·• Uomccomlng. es pecially si nce the foo lb ~II 
lcam I• winning like -i t h ." Pre s ide nt Thomas 
lteredllh said. • 
T!)e weekond sta ru today with the Judging or lh~ 
.. ll angl ng orthe Red .. Ml 3 p.m. 
t:ach dorm tompel cs by hj.ln 1,t1ng red towels or 
ta ping red letter, on windows: 
.. Decorating ge ls O\'()rybody In to the rcc lln~ or 
Jl omctoml,ng." sn id Owensboro Juni o r Mlt hae l 
Crowe. a Mt'Connack ll a ll.retidcnt a ssh tnnt .. 
The nnh annual 1-'utlval of Fr.lends, :i picnic- r'or 
the t'Ommunlly. begins a t •2 p,m Saturday on l)own, 
~~~f -~~1;::;~:e ~~:,•:;~;ou,~, I.aw n F.n! c rt al'? • 
hotc!rrmb~~~n 1~1~~: ·:f1~1::ro~ c7:~n:/ ~h'.tc~~~ 
bc~~~d11~:1!om1n, g:1mc ~ -,ilw1 5 p .m4 
To e nd lhe "''eekcnd , the Univers ity Choir :ind 
Cha tJ:lb Cr Si ngeu will pc r(o rm a yll o metoml ng 
Cho ral Conccrl" al 3 pm S unday i n Van Meler 
,Audllorlu . . 
. Genera l admission tltkell arc $3 and s tude nt 
and , cnJor cJthen lldcl.S ate $2... 
Gary Mc Kerche r, assistant professor or music and 
director or t~c s how, nld 1,he t hoir will perform 
classica l music, a ro1k 1on,g and a blac~ spiritual . 
.Friday 
7 p.m. Big Red's Roar featuring college 
comedian Carrot Top, FAC Amphitheatre 
Saturday 
2-5 p.m. Festival of Friends tailgating, 
Downing University Center, South Lawn 
5 p.m. Western vs. Jacksonville State 
• 8 :30 p.m. Step show, Diddle i.rena 
~ _Sunday . 
3 p.m-:'Homecoming Choral Concert , 
Van Meter Auditoriym 
. r Cllod R&Jl{m,ld 
The-1t~ps of Do,"lf11ng Unrvers11)' Center were transformed from a hangout to a, polru~al ~tage luesaay after-
noon as seve ral elect,ons took place. Freshman reprcscntatrve·s were elected. the student body aooroved 
changes in the way ,t 1s rcp,csented and Homccom1~ candidates were chosen: Lou1sv11\e fr !sn01cn Kt1sten 
Miller and Enn Schepman display the1r. s,gns as vo\ers walk by. _ • 1( 
.Stinson slides into freshman.of:fi~e 
IT LI.L U PL Y N N 
,Umc gree n post er In ha nd. e)'t'S 
darting back a nd (qrth. Shelly Sllq , 
son loo ked ror polcnllal supporters . 
.. It's hard to tell the difference 
between \he f'rcshme n and UPR,Cr· 
t'laumcn." She saJd as 1hc eo1 m• 
paigned Tuesday for f't"esbman t lass 
prcs idcn 1 • • 
Sllruon, from Hendcuonvllle, 
Tenn .• stood outside Downin, Un i• 
vc.rs lty Center wilh abo ut 2S other • 
u ndldates ror (re1hman position• 
and llome<"omlng queen. pus Ins oul 
candy and n I en. 
The c lcclion was sp0nsoret.l by 
the Student Go,•crnm col t\ si0t1a-
lion. . , 
Stinson sa id s he got up atli _lha,t 
morning 10 hang he r .. Vote ror 
She lly, Just 1Jccau1e : banner on a 
· rail outside DUC a nd Jlood outside 
fro m 10 30 a m lo S p,m , tolklng lo 
rrcshmc n. • • 
li e r efforts paid orT - 11 -.·:u dcn-
1),t{cly worth It. - she said 
( She dc rcatcd Tracie 1...anc or ll en• 
dcrsonYll lc. Tenn , 2$4·225 
c1C~c~sJ~!~! !~~r:,g:1':c;f!s1• 
dcnl. li e dc(eatcd Louisville 's ll ay 
Roblru1ln 280-188. · 
Gregory Hid he cnjo)·cd ,um-
pa lgnang all day. even 1rhc may 
, ha\'e annoyed some sludeiits v.hun 
he ;u:ked if they were f'rcshmch. 
The besl part \lo'ou mcctlng lhc 
llomcconung queen u:1did'1te1. he 
nld. 
Dul Tuesday n1j:hl lcl\,nu lime for 
cc lcbrallon Uoth 'Strnson and Cn .. '-
"ory had 10 go to sororll)· a nd (rule r · · 
nily pledge mt.-ctings 
They sald sp1md 1n~ their e \COIOJ.; 
:H .i m d ng wasnl the 1dta l ...,.a)' lo 
savor thei r vlddr1 e · 
.. , hope to cc lcbrMc sometime 
this week ... SUnson,uld 
S &1 SOA, P• • 1. 10 
Regen~ face problems ~th '.sense· of unity' 
. - . . 
... On the surracc. their Job, may loot 
easy. They rccct on campus every rew 
months and mingle a little, and While • 
ti pping on thei r coffee t nd d iet 1odu· 
member, or Wei ter n's Board of 
RqentJ mato deds ioni lhat wlll , In 
,omc way, aJT«l everyone oft ca1ppw. 
But wtth lhe problems Western has 
had lo rat'e In lhc_past two yea rs, boa rd 
me mbers dalm thei r lrips to ump us 







build ings .to 
cr ee l . QI SIU· 
dent popu-
la tion to 
se rve. and 
amoni,: 
cvc111hing 
Names 1 , " News 
·A · A guide ll f ,to wh6's who on 
campu_s 
Part two: f!etents 
c ite, a dwindllng budget th11t hiu lcn 
t he campu, with large r classes and a 
, maller raculty :.nd sla fT to handl e il 
all . . 
GrOUp itll orthal wll h the bad pub-
ljclly that prccc4ed lhe p resent board. 
and It miles ror what Het:c nt Monnie 
Hankins talls· .. an all-uphill baUlc," 
- From the •ery bq;innln~ we ha ve 
wa nted everyone to know that ihi s • 
boa rd Is working ror lhc un1,cn11y and 
. , , ll: 1 0 1J1t a , PAe l ! 
Western Kentucky Univen,ity • Bpwling Green, Kentucky • Volume 69, N1'1nber 11 
• Just a second . 
Greek party ban officially ends 
• Wilh the Greek porty bon offidoll)' ended Monday 
mt>rning. Student Orgonlzntions Coordinntor hn rl ey Pride 
s.1id everything will go bnck to normal. 
The tum was n rcsull or 111c shooting incident nt the Slgmn 
Nu house t,wo weeks ogo. / 
" cxl week will be lhc true tCsl," Pride Id. ___,, 
" ll omccoml ng week. they're busy doing othe r th ings." 
Pride said he expects this week nd to go smoothly because 
most Greek funeti ons, including Homcc!:ornlng dancu, wll1 be 
ofl campus this wee kend. · 
Greek or jtnnltations have been ndvlscd by Student 
Acli\'illcs to use nn in\'itntlon-only policy nnd check 
Hlcntllicntion to Set! if studcnls are 21. 
Prith' ~:i id the t\,·o weeks went by without lH\Y problems 
:md Hint Greek oq;:mizntion.s coopc rntcd fully . 
Workers' fight under inve~tigation 
Cn mpus polic arc lnvcsllgntlng :i nGht th:1l occur;cd· 
bct'-'·ccn two Fncilllics M:mngcmcnt \\•orkcrs on Tuesday. 
II w,u "o n ol tCrC'nlion bctwecn two employees m·c r th ing., 
th,,t "·e don't know,·• said Urcndnn Bowen, di rec tor or 
Administrntlon Scr\'.lccs of 1-"',,c ili tics Monngcmcnl. 
The connict began with heated y,·o rds between James 
\\' il l ls, supcn•isor of Carpentry nnd Masonry, nnd Eric 
Proc tor, Hazardous Mntcrinls supervisor, the po1lcc report 
s.ii<l . The conOlct conlinucd when Wlll is s truck Proc tor, · 
acco rd ing to thc· rcp_orl. . 
Cilmpus r,olicc Cni>t. Richard Ki.rby said it is too cnrly to 
soy ifCh:.rgcs wil1 be filed. · 
Since nothing. to tl} is dcircc has hnppencd, disciplinol')' 
• m:tions nr J>C-nding on the invcsligatiorl , Bc,wen sold. 
WIiiis reccl,·cd scrnpes and bruises and WM di soriented 
oner the Oght. the police report s.tld. ll c was lrenlcd ond 
r lensed trom Greenview J-lospilol . · ~ 
1 plaoto b-, R¥JS £luvitr 
Like, gr OS$!: -;n ~rcparat~ for Hc>mc~ming. members Si~a Phi Ep~ilon and 
Phi Mu work on papi~r mache erg Rcd_TucS!')ay night at ,nc Sig Ep . house. lndianaPoOs 
sophoq,ore Shannon Marchand reac1s to lho stil:ky paslc used .to build Big Red 's arm. Dallas 
sophomore Mark-Fuhrer and J..aGrangC' senior Amanda Fizer cominuc 10 ~on Big Red. 
Lindsey to be senten~ed Monda~ -'-•~C_r_im_ e,- ~_e_p_o_rt_s ______ ·_•-~-------
westcrn .. s for.mer Food Services assls~nl director Is Reports lcl:~hft:~;::'::a~f1~1j~ ::::~:l::'r!,ci~ °C~l~~~~~oll 
schedul ed to be sentenced Monday in Warre,:a Cqunty Circuil ♦A McCorm11ck I tall resident 
Cou rt . • re ported rcccivlna: harau ing resident rcpdrlcd being by two unknown mules . . •. 
This could e nd legal aclion.1 started more lhon B year ago 
against Howard P. Lindsey. 
Lindsey. who pl oded guilly to lhcn chnrges nt o he. r ing 
on July 8, is expected lo scrv • fi\'C y ors on p robation and 
repay Wes te rn $12,000. 
A Warren County grand jur)' ind ic ted Lindsey In Jnnunry 
on nine eounls orthen oner an lnvestlgol10~1pus 
police revealed he- had token more lhnn $13, frorn Wes tern 
bet""' ~en 1006 and 1992. 
Lindsc)• resigned nncr Marriott took O\•c r Food ·crviccs in 
June 1092. . • 
. 
• Campusli,ie 
The Preston Health a nd Activfltcs Ccntc, is offering free 
.ncroblc:s c lasses tod~>• through OcL 6 tJurlng-··s ti:11,c It Up 
Weck." ,.·or more Information, contact Cheryl Tnhlcr al 745 
6000. 
HlllniiHrt meet Dl 3 p.m. today in West Hall cfla r . For more 
inrorm.otion. contact Chris Delis io at·745 6048. 
Students.fo, the Rl"11 to Life meets nt 3:30 p .m. Thursll:.ys in 
Downing Unh·crsi ty Center. Hoom 230. For mQrc information, 
contact Kelly Gocdcrt a t 74!;-6620. 
Stydcnb Owe, the lradit~ "£:o·rn •clS a t 3:30 p.m. Thursdays 
~DUC. Room 309. For more informntion. contoct O<fnnie 
Miller at 843· 9i5.o r ~hilip La Spin.1.nt 781 -3400. 
Colee• Ref ans meet nt 4 tod.1y 1n DUC, Room 308. For 
111orc in(orrnn ion. contac t Brinn Smi th nt 782-1560. 
Chi A~ C sUan feUowshlp meet.s nt 7 tonight in OUC, 
ROOm 305. " W r.king Through My Jl ang-JJps" is lhc discuss ion 
topic . All ine _ bers and alumni will meet ol 4 p.m. Saturday 
neo.r the Food ourt in OUC to Lnilgotc before Westcrn's 
JJomccomlng gome. For more information. tonlact Hick 
McCnrlncy at/182-0168. · 
· fe.llowlhip'ot Chrisllan AtNete:s mc<:t.s .ot 7:4 1 p .m. Thursdnys in 
West }foll Ce.lia r. For more information, contac t Cha rl ie 
hornlst at 843-)18l\l. · . 
_Stu~c.!'t ~~~~-F~=:-::~~:~ ;itlT ~:"J~!~ ~r~~~ ~'://i'!~\rnd 
the musical guests will be the Amazing Tones of J oy. Fo r 
more infor:m.1tion, contact Ginger Picks tock nt 745-3085. 
Campus Ministry lnt•maUonal sponsors o Bible Sc.i ttcrgories 
tournament nt 8 ton ight in OUC, Room 230. For more 
informntion, contnct I.Jitri De"nnis al 745,3224 . 
Thi AmazlnC Tones of Joy gospel choir slogs ot nooo tomorrow 
in OUC to kick orr Homecoming weekend. For more 
information. contact Dee 0.1\·ls ot 74$-2288. 
Sbim Jam Comedy Fttt is at 9 p.m. tomo'rrow in OUC Thcnte r. 
Tickets nrC $6 in advance, $1 nt lhe door . For more 
inform.1 ti on, contuct Dorrell Peebles .ot 842-9480. 
Honon Student Soc5cty is having n tailgnle pnrty frc:n 24 r>.m. 
Sll turday on DUC's Soulh Lawn, There is al5aa meeting at 
~ 15 p.m. rttonday in Poland H::1 11 Recrc.ot jon room. For more 
information, CQntact Steve Smith nt 843.-8781. 
'BIKk GNek Step Sl>ow Js at 8:30 p.m. SA!urdoy In Diddle 
Arena_ Admi s.sion is $5 ln ·advance, $6 ot the door . Fo r more 
in(orma1jon 1 contilcl Tiffany Wright ol 843-3463. 
Christian Student FeUowshlp mccLS at 7 p.m. Tuesdays across 
frorn South Hall. For more informolion. contact Amy 8ryso11 
Ol 74f>.30:l9. 
C.~• Cn,ude Fot Ctwiitt p resenls "What is the Gr.ca tcst 
Comr.Tlandmenr· nt 8 p.m .. 'fuesdoy in Tntc .Pot;c Auditorium. 
( ~ :::~~.~ 
'"""- - --~ 
308 E MAIN.ST. 
~m•rn ol Hayos Shoos) 
en Thurs .. Fri., & Sal. · 
10 a .m.- 5 p.m. 
AduN Ball Pytl\ons-$62.50 
(0nly5) 
Large_Redtail Boa-
$150· (Only 1) 
Small lguanas-$19_.99 each 
BEil Ei1 Eil Ei1 
Lowest Prices on Fish 
and Supplies in town! 
Check Out Our Fi~h. 
. Tank Prices ! 
a a a a a 
6 p.m.-midnight 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
ountry we·stern Dance Lessons with Country Western D.J. 
•FREE Admission•. 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Do9rs open at 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
$3· cover charge $5/®uple 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
Open 6 p.m.-midnight 
Same prices 
.. 
-Due West (form~rly Del Reno) appearing this week-
. 1 q¢ buffalo wings-every night 
&pMml>trJO; 1993' 
/\ 
HIGGINS: H~a1th care a challenge 
CoNtlNUID fl OM P'Ael 1 dircc ll y l nvo l 'o'cd In Clinto n 's ll o said tha t whil e cvc r)'QflC 
pla n , dgrc.H!f th e r,., 11rc problems with 
"This II probably the 1lnglo .. li e probably reads (or nl lcaJ l the hca llh u rc syslc m. there arc 
biggest change In hullh care In 15 hour, 11 week 10 keep up wil h dlsagrttmcnt.s on the solulions 
America ever ... hculd, .. , think i t current l n fo rmal lon. and he " We need 10 put mo r e 
Is a good plocc or work and n writes co ni lanlly,"' tnld hi s wire. cm 1>h:isl1 on biulc se rvices a nd 
comprehensive plan. H's n good Mary .. , admi re Mm because he ~c l everyone Insured.- he 111id 
way to start health ca re reform." can read a ll I his. S)'nthci iu: ii , "' W1,( ,•c :11.!io wot lo do 1omcthh1i,t to 
Clinton hat PoJ llloncd h imself rtnd ~·rit e abou l It in Journnl conlrol lh c r.1l c 0'4: rowlh i n 
well . he 1ald. a rl ic: les .'" hea lth spe nding coils,'" 
"' PoliUc:a lly, the plan II not loo '" Yo u d o n·1 uay u n lop o r T ho big c: ha ll c ngc or hcu ll h 
con,crvallvc things l(yuu don 'I rend ," ll lggl n.1 c:a r c reform ls nol lo come up 
o r lib e ral. " sni d . M11 ·, l lke d o ing yo u r wllh a bh: plan , but . to put 
h e said . '" I __ ,...._ homc~ ork .. 1owc1hc r aJ\)o litlcal b.11c to ge l 
w o u Id n · 1 Mu)' ,ai d her hu sband reform passed. he said. 
ldcllll(y any bcumc vc r )' busy when Gov. "Hight now. the re's t o much 
major fl aws , IJrc rc lo n Jones began pla nn lnu a tlc nll on being paid to hc11 llh 
but lh c U • health care refo rm In Ma rch IIJ92. care. it 's an c,:dling 0cld to bc 111 
\fogs the plan 11 1,:gi n s . u health p o li cy We ~·111 sec more cha n,:cs In lhc 
• promises a rc co n sult an t ror tho Kc nluck)' ncxl 5 to 10 )'eon lh3n the l.111 ~ 
op tim is t ic . ll ospl 131 Auoc:littl on, a1trlbutc1 to 100 '" 
Things wou ld the fr4,1(\ uc nt u ll'J ubout health Other countri es r eva mped 
h avo l o go care issues to hlrtn1perienc e . .. , hei r hc:alth care ll )'Slc ms -.·he n 
cuc ll y a1 " It 's some thin g I 've been th ey did n oJ cost . ns mu c h 10 
ndvcrt lscd ." Wayne Ha,itn 6tud)'illi for I~ )'curs __ when you nmln1:11n. he said 
11 iggi n s get In to t he arca no dctnl l• or " In Amorlcn. we're klnd or 
h :u been In - .rnmclh lng. yo u nnd (ewer p«iplc do1ni: brai n s.urwcry lnstc11d or :i 
vo l \'Cd In hca llh tare reform who urc knowledt;c:tblc o n the minor operntion." he suld 
s lnco the lat e 1970s. whe n he v.•aJ s ubjcc l." he snld 1fc.:1 1lh c:u rc now 11ccounu (or 
working al a health ca re !)'I tems 11(1,; i,; lns sa id In his rcscu rch , onb-.scvcnth or Ameri ca 's cco-
a~cnry wh i!c · ea rn in~ hi s he secs people -.ho ·v.·ould benefit nomy, lhgl,!lns s aid · 
doctorate f'tom the Univcrslly or rrom health care rc foru1. - th e " We hu•c 10 r,x ii n ow," he 
Texas . people wi thout Insura nce who said . .. We 're a t a ve ry c: ril lca l 
Hi ggi ns said he Is Involved In clog e me rgency room s dni l)' time. We need t o buH!!,An""' c 
nnt lon:. l healt h ca r e r c (nrm because it II their only v.·uy In to stren1,1 hs wi~aknesscs 
th rough research and pro fc, , the health cu re sys t u m . •ror 10 cnr'F.f'hcallh c11rc into the 2bl 
·;.;L;;~· J~;~;ance fo~ ~eryone 
Co••t•uco faoM PAaa: 1 1'hc rc hC1.s bccnd i.scuss ion 10 rc.SPoll.'l 1b1lilyonhcnlth rn rc 
' expand the services o(lhe providers and ri,.'<' lpients . 
regiona l pool o(con19Jl1Crl. Sludcnl lie. llh Sen'ic:l', ll iggins Clinton al so said cmplO)cr 
AiSludc nt ll ca\,lll Service ,:1 id ll o"cvc'r,.thc rc :arc ll) ti n)' and em ployees Will bmh be 
Ulrcc:tor Kevin Cha rl es po. )i blc sccm1rios ro r It . Cha rl es · r '--q uircd 10 pa)' for lh pl :111 :and 
unde r lands the plan , there ore said s u~c,tcd an rncrca.sc in lh«:! 1:n; 
some provisions for 1tudcn ts In The hc• lth )C n-i cc.1 Oh~r.fl on ctgnrcllcJ ' 
buy lntu ~ll mnce• o r health cou ld ex pand. ilu)' about the Hi ggi ns rnid there a rc 
mai ntenance orga nliaUoru . 1amc o r 101:,ll y be s hut down monetary (nccnth·cs (or $lutes 
• Alliance• are tarxcRTOU ps of b('('ause o(thu propcunl; it 's JU.st ln1plcmentl ng f" lmlon's plan b) 
peop le that have negotiali nl( · loo ea rl)' te ll . he a:ald • 19Q5. States mufl rall In line.by 
power with insurance providers ~11 cou l'1 hurt them. and Jan. I. 1007. • 
to help control co1l.1. An IIMO - ma)·be il 's rl lthl to hurt lhC(!.l i( Clinton•, propos :. I still haJ'lo 
hcitlt h nijll ntcnancc ori,;anh.ahon they nre not runclionln~ J,;U th rough the lonJ,: proc:c, o r 
- b a ne)worko(lns urancc e ffi c: lc ntl y and c ffi ct tvcly,· bccomlpg 111 ~• 
pro.-iders who ngrcc lo provide a Ch:arl es said . The House ond Scmllc could 
, pcc: inc set orbcncnts for a ,ct • ' pau scpa ralc vcn1on1 or1hc 
cost. Cllftton'S P,Opc)t,111 • plan. lflhcydo, acon(crcncc 
· Being :.i relatively rural In his speech ScpL 22. Chnton c:omm lllcc will be (ormccl top. s 
:area,'" ~h:a rle, s"ld, --we don"t • 1,ild out hh s ix-point pla n toorr ,.. :. unlfonn pla n 
h'-,.\'C iu: ma.n)' IIMO, .'" · unh·ers:11 hca llh ca re cvcrngc ll1~lns suld the re cbuld be 
. lh tudents uic thei r parcnls' ll is plan " 'ould guam11tcc more lhav one hc.illh ca r(' • 
msur:mcc, lhcy may have lo uae 1jfclong i nsurance for everyone. prop()So l 1ubn1h1cd. b~ t Ch11ton '1 
lhc doctors in their parenu· a rea cut do..-n on paper-"·ork. establis h proposul wollld be the one 
bccau1e pools a rc sci up on :i rc_giOn:.I Purchasing olliances. rocwcd 011 lhc mos t · 
regiona l biuil, Choults said '1'h:it offer a varlc~y ;1:-plans, malnt~l n 11 C also s:1ld :1 plan cou ld lake 
;~~~!~)::a'i~u:C:~v~:~_1h0 qu:tll ty sta nd :. s a'nd place p to two )CttN lo be lmplcmcnlt.'<I. 
REGENTS: 'We're ·an in sync·. now' 
1. requ ires l hc g0overnor 10 pick •. · thlJ •tfoo rd ro_r the s~me reason ... 
r ege nts ror pll 1ta tc un lvenitlcs UaJc said.:a nd th a l w~s to he lp 
Co•TINUID Fllolll PAt°c 
with tho un lvers lly," i la nklns 
n d , '"Bu 1omctl mcs the • 
dccls ons we have to ffl~kc~on't 
neccuartly rcncc1 tha l a ttitude.'" 
A prime example b the 
budget. he said . Though they 
didn 't like it. board inembcrs 
had to make dec isio n• •~at 
ellmlnatcd Jobs In some area, . 
a nd .cut bac k in all othen: 
• 11 was tough,'" Ha nkins ,aid. 
'"I don 'l th ink there's one orus 
th:.t llkc"d doing whal w.e had lo 
do. Out I ree l like -.•c'ro :all In 
11nc now - working well 
1ogcthcr for lhc belt Interest or 
Wc,tt rn .- : 
Wll h the b i~cs t part or 
budget woes behind the m now. 
ll a nklns sa id the board ii hoping. 
to project a more positive rol e on . 
~ ~:• than that or. the rorm er , 
du;:i~~ia~ !~,~~:.i'!,~d.' •1 
th in k we're starting to b\ dld a 
· strong foundation·,'" • 
The rormc"r b ~ rd. hea ded by 
• Chairman Joe lrac::inc, appeared 
to s p,cnd a lmo,t as much lime In 
the cou.rtroont as It did In the 
bo.ard room, battling owe r such 
1hing1 llJ expense accounts for 
Prc.sldenl Thomas MercdHh. 
It wa.s lh ls rouAd or a ttacks 
that some Jay prompted Gov. 
Brereton JoneJ lo ~Csign a llcw 
regcnt -1eleclion la w that 
ond members or th e Council on Western.. not hurt ll, 1 'm h11ppy lo 
HIJhcr t:duc:ation from a li st or say we a ll foci lh.at way.and arc 
nomi nee, given lo him by a working h\lrd to le t o lhers know 
scven-mCmbcr nominating i l as well ." • 
commlllec conOrmcd ~)' the . . Donald Smith, 1A·ho1e role :H 
sta te Sena te. . 1tudcnl regent tomes a lo,ng wll h 
As faros W~stc rn ~' aJ the Job or Slµd c nt .Govcrnm cnt 
conc'crnl.'<I . It w:as oul whh the . AuOC lallon prelldcnt. sf. id he 
old and in ..-llh the new. so to cou ldrft be more plc.ued v.•lth 
,peak. ;Iner lhc law that wcnl •the.allcntion lhc boa rd gives 
into.cf'l'cc:t in Jul y 1UG'2. studcnis. . • 
And a lthough he didn't wa_nl · '" They ru ll )' wanl to lr;no-.· 
to.sta rt corrl'parlng th«! lwo wh:it 's going on here,'" Smith 
boards . Mcrcdit~ said. he 111 ,d , .. and they k11 0~• thl· only 
thought the cha ng has worked way to Ond Gui ii by KOlnJ lo the 
well for-.:e11crn. stude nts . They wa nt the st ud c nLJ 
"'1'.hlJ bpord Is Just to have a woice." 
unbelievable In how hacd It All In a ll ,"Ot ng"s·urc i;olng 
works lo rnakc Weste rn • helle r we ll, Smllh said. There a rc i,tol ng 
place fo! lhe-st~d cnu-and . lo be other things that pop up . 
ra~ully, Mered ith H id . '"They r<.• throughout tho y r. he said , but 
311 working tow1r4 the same it 's nothinK tho board can"t 
goa l.11nd that b to make Western • h die 
Kcntuc,. Unlvcnlt)' lhc bc,t lt a~Ev~ryonc ls-working 
ca~;~ the re 15 1 change. The toKclhc r and that •~• to be the 
board 's nut meeting. ror' mo, t lmpottan~ lngr le~t r~r a_ 
cxan\pl • ,cemcd lame compared l,troUe_ l9 have. h~ so ld The res 
with those or.the past. There • a real" 1ense or um ty,o n cam pus 
• ·"·ere nlS unani wcrcd q uestions. rlahl now _a nd .. we Jus\ want to 
no Oared teinpcr, a nd no keep il gorng. 
o~~ • • . 
1-lor a ca mpus no-.· under Hoard members arc: Kr1 slin 
clo.sc n rutlny from others In lhe 11:ile, Hay •1cndcl . Hobert 
, ta le, that SCl)JC or unity is ve ry 1-'lscher , CC. Howard Gray. 
iruportant to Hcgcnt Kr lslcri tlol)nie llunk lns. Peggy 1...oa rm:in. 
Bate. • Burns Me rcer, Hay P~J!On a nd 
--w e were a ll a ppQl ntcd 10 Dbnald Smith. 
~ci~c&QO'© 




-~--~ ~:·, - . ·- . 
lies led on a 
picturesq e 
in Bowling 
Dis ri c.: 
l le-; 
o ff ers I •i s urely con empo r ,y s hopping 
in a Victorian ttj.ng. Cla~s ic a ire for 
women of all ages . [as luona bl e 
f ao ware, jewelry~ h fin a_ncl< r ndy, 
ptus a un1qu sel c i on o[ ccesso, ies . 
. ! i]f:{; -• o you ave menstrua problems 
such as cramps or irregularity? 
Do you have headaches, n13ck pain, 
,or back pain? 








Earn up to $ill a' . ~,,;~ 
mo,:ith by donqting __J _ , . .,~ .:.::-::, · __ __ 
life-saving pl13:srna. -~ ··,..· , ·_ · · ·. ~: · · · · 
Visit our friendly, 
modetn center and 
find o'ut more about 
the opportunity to 
. -earn 
cash while he[ping 
others. 
.. .;... .. . 
' . . 
, . ..... 
. .• 
New donors and 30 day ·,nactives 
earn $45 your first week! 
$25 on your •first visft! I 
Mon.-Thurs. 
. Fri. 
7 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
Sat.. 
Sun. 
.7 a.m.- 7 p.m. 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
8 a.m.--S p.m. 
~ plasma alliance ·people helping people" 
1620 Church S1. 
Nashville TN 37203 
615-327-3616 
4 Opinion 
• Our view/editorials 
SGA shouldn't 
break pro.mi~es 
I l would be an unpleasant surprise to win the lottery apd then have someone say you can't have the 
~ money. · 
United Student Acti\•ists didn't win the lotte ry, but 
it.does know what it 's like to be denjed the money il is 
enti tled to. I 
The organization won S5Q!) last year for keeping its 
area of campus the cleane~ In the Stude nt Govern-
ment Association 's Adopt' A-Sppl program. ~fortu -
i;ate ly, USA will never see the money. 
The Adopt-A•SPol program was created last ear to 
promote·campus beautiOcation. Groups select d .s'pots 
on campus to keep clean throughout the seme r. 
USA f\JIOlled its part of the deal by pie.king u the 
tra h in its area. sc;,i, however. broke its promise by 
ne~er awarding USA !ts prhe money. 
SGA President Donald Smith said USA was never 
awarded its prize because It didn't bave a taxpayer 
identification number. And T·reasurer Jason Embry 
said SGA can't pay the organizatio n now because 
money from last year can't be. carried ove.r to this 
year·s accounts. 
Whose fault is that? . 
Smitb' said SGA officers didn 't know that Adopt-A· 
Spot participants bad to have a tax identiOcation num-
ber. but they should have known. SGA ;ilso should 
have provided written guidelines to the participants 
who kept the campus clean. • 
Why should SA be punished for SGA's being disor-
ganiied? 
A shouldn't be slighted out oflts money. 
The rules of participation and the need for a taxpay-
er 1del\lil1'calion number should ha,•c been made clear 
before the program s tarted last year. not,afler th e 
work was finished . 
SGA is supposed to be for tlte students. Its members · 
are. ele cted by tudents a nd make the ir decis ions on 
)lchalf of th<; student body. . 
That 1m~ has been tarnish d. . 
·, By denying . A of 'whal iµls btfu ll~ the irs. SGA is 
se nding the message that it isn 't for th e students and 
doesn'\ care who IS lighted OUl of l,l)mcth ing that was 
__,I 
ca rnc<l . • • 
SG A should_ be doing c,· rylhmg po . . ,i bl e lO gel A ♦ Your -view/letters to the editor 
1ts S500. \\'hethcr or not the orga nizat ion had a l l!,l\ ·. 
number has /lOthing.lO do with the original Idea . SG.!.' New and patience 'while we wer e 
.need to pay SA something in reward for its hard bene 1mplcmcp11n1; t h 11 nc l4 polic>· At 
wor and a job. weH done. ~.~~ ~:~t~~rnhc~\10 ~·:~~~~ l~,:~~~ 
This ycar's,Adopl•A·~ pot contest starts today, and Thi s l,t.: 1s being wr1ll •n In insure lh.a11hl1 docs not happen 
SGA is requiring participants to have a taX'paycr idCQ· rcspQni c to the new football titk· ~a •n We w.int our 1lud c n1S lo 
tification numtier. The program is a good one and ~!~!1~~ > r i'~!c;: ~:~~;:~s~ :~~0r0 •::0~:1~ 1; 1~5.:\~~-5~~~~: 
organization a re encouraged tO participate a nd try to c ntc nng lhc , 4 dium for the.• AU oru-:h of our :.thlttir team , 
earn the pri ze money. ' gam.; i.,,A·ould pcrso n :111 > ltkc 10 Saturda)'. 1mmcdla1cly folloVt.' 
; nfortunately, it is a little late for SA. ..i1>0IQftfzc for any intonve nicncc in~ lhc game. we began lo dcvcl • 
Without compensati ng th e group. SGA' reputatior ~~:!uan~:r:Jt1d=~~1f!fs~' 11~: \ : ~.~:cr~7c:.r:;ct.~~:..r~~c•:i'!:m 
is tras hed . tha nk )OU for your undeulandrng ~ a rcprc~cntallvc'from the lick 
.... 
( 
ct office stationed 1n DUC rrom 8 
:un to 4.30 pm th u Fraday and 
u ch sub1cqucnt Friday before a 
ho mL• foo t ba ll g3mc for lht.• 
~.~~;~~::i:~ ~~,:,~cl•;;~~-u~::." 
c"n rc<c1vc the ir ti cket for the 
game This wi ll :alJOVt.' studcnb 
ti me lo enjoy the homccomani: 
and ,ta1l~atlng acth'11t Cli prior lo 
the g:unc Studcnl.s muy simply 
ente r ~u tcs •I or 2 b)' · 
S11 L,, , , ■ • , Pxa 1 5 
,.,._ 
♦ P EOPLE P OLL: 
.fs there too much fjttering on c_ampus? ft:l:f~ Herald 
-u·sa 
sm~II prob• 
1cm but 11 




d on't th ink 
o r care 
when they 
throw tralh 
IOffl l.-.._ . 
whett .. 
-Meliyn Kessler, · 
'Greensburg freshman 
· 1 think 
11'1 dcOnilCI)' 
a proble m I 
work clean• 
ing up the 
campus 
grounds and 
sec a lot or 
la1y people 
\lo' h O don't 





·-- rn ,ome 
places it 's 
more of a 
prob lem, 
but othe r 
areas arc 
cle an I 
think 1t .,.,111 
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«lito, • 
r._a-. p/low,dilDr 
IAM ........ p/u>ID=isza•I 
tdil11r 
cawta .......... ,ad,miJi,cg • 
#1011Crftr 
TOM...._, opi11io1t /)a8t tdi· 
.,, . 
,Cara Alla, ltncl tdilUf' 
...._ LN, td.ilon·o1 cat1001tist 
J- GnMdy,/tafttra cdil;,r J.,_-,,,,.,., tdiwr 
Hff ,.....__ spq,tJ assu.la11t 
tdiw, • 
..... a.........,di nia,ur:tt,. 
.,, 
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&pt,mbtr 30, 1993 Herald _, 
Children's needs sho·utd come first 
~ . . , . 
All too oncn l n our 1or1CI)' 
th e sc lfi1hn cu or a n a.dull 
dc.u lroy1 :, t hlld '1 C' hunccS a t :i 
ll(c or slubllily 
T hM "s what h :11>1>c ncd 1n 
ll crHhc r 's c:uc Ol c r1lhcr 's nol 
her re:. I n:.iimc) 
Sh e :ind h er m ulhc r on c n 
.a ll cnd m y h omel O'II, n c hurrh 
lier fo th r is ..:one 
I reme mber a l Chn!! lma,- '" u 
)c:irs at,?Q, I went with a ..;roup In 
the church \'IIO l o sin..: ( 'hnJlm:u 
ca r o l ~ u 1 the hom i:t o ( th e 
c ld c tl) 
In a r_hurr h pl:1,x earlier th:, t 
C\ C1HnJ; I h r1d plnyc d a l on CI) 
old man -.ho wa n<lt.-rcd around 
l tJ \l,ll -.ond c rlng \\h.it th c poi nt 
of Chrti tnrns "'"s 
In th e ,·an. ll c:ithe r . .... ho "a~ 
~.lrub;11J1 y about 7. 1 :1 1 n cll. t to nll' 
-.·Ith her mo the r o n he r o lh N 
s1d1.• She ~a ve m e he r full 
au c ntio n dcsp ilo the r-.-ct lt1:11 I 
didn' t w :1nl It Th e gt1mc1 sho 
"" :u pl:i) 1ng wen• annoyini,; 
IS lll' " o uld lll t1}' ... Old 111 :a,,. .. lo 
nl (' w.•hll C lap)>lng m e 'o n lh c 
::oarda::;~\~~l:::~~~J;s h~~r~ ,•;l';t 
I could cc ru) w.•ay t o make her 
s lop . h e r molh c r trnd i,:oll c n 
:innoycd " I t h 11 c ,·o n i1 00 11 c r 
t h·~•n I h ;ul :Hid 1n c ((ll.'c ll,·c l )' 
nskt.:d hcr·10 1101,.1 H ! \ •ml tlrmll 
Tht.: o lde r kid s in lh , v:m had 
jo ined h e r (or ;, while. bu t got 
bon~d -.·1th me a nd moH•d o n to 
1rli; ini,t :1 ro u.um: re nditi on or 
- Jrn>,: lt.• b<: 11 . llatma n j mcll s-
Uut Joke,; n eve r J.:C I o ld to 
kids a s )O tlll l£ ::t .'( II •&1lhc r Shl• 
CO IIIHIU \l d (o r th e c ntln• 
:~c;~~~,~pc~~~"~~~~ ~: ~~~i:~~; 
po p mt.• o n th e he ad . laut,:h . :tnd 
.H I ) , -ohl inan .. 
I .sa t lhc t i' 1m tien ll) , lr)ln i,: IQ 
prc l e nd I \HU n ' t lhink t n~ lhl .C 
." :i s the mos t o bno1'1ou lltll l• 
kid I had C\'e r mcl 
Arter a h ou t an ho ur ." h er 
l nui,:hkr suddenly ) lo1,.1pcJ lkr 
foe(.• l ook ed m ur-c s 1nc e r c l ; 
.,:r.wt· th.in :1n innol'cnl. )Oun~ 
r h 1ld' . f.i cc s h o uld c , c r loo k 
li e r Cyci i lOJIPCd d a nrln~ ,ind 
. C 
he r .t: rnil l! Hrn ls ht.:d 
Then s h e looked up .i l me 




1)rolwhl> r c ml' mb c r foh•\t.•r II 
"""' ullcrl )' .du,c k111.: 10 lu: nr 11 
mu."1:111;~1~1~ t:"111~1:,::~::,~t ~;:~ . 
, aid 
I SHI 1n , 1unric d di b c l u .•r " <" h1ldr t·n c an $ur v1v .nl) 
1A 1tho ut an sw,; rln i,: h l' r ll t•r r, 111111 > cn ~1s \.lotthuut Jh: r111 t11h·n l 
nu,lh c r looke d :Or.11 ;: llt .,he.id •l.11n;i i,;t.! ,inti c r o "" .,1 hu ni .111 
o l,v1o us ly lr )'l ll t,: t o a u ,ut l1e111 .,: .. 111 lhc prun•i :,; -
c mh:1rr ;i~rn1 •nl h ) 11r c t e nd11ui C'c r cnrn l) c h1ldrt•n , .,n 
sh e h:idn 't ln~.•n l II <; lff\l \(.' h .1rd , 1w, .,nd ('\('ll fl ,,. 
l le11llwr·, re.ii f.1lhl•r Ii-fl lt (_• r nud e ~1ro11.: 1,) II h u h ,11 lltJ< ~ 
and he r mu lhe r to fc mL ror them o n t C1'CU,u• 1 h" c Jru lt•O 1nrl1 1; 
SCh l'$ P11m ,1d.1II ) lhC) 111,1) Ill' !Hin (J(lhl h1.1rd , h1p UJlilll them 
jus t One. but c nu,t wn,1II; lht•) 1Jn,ncc1 arl' 1mr v1t~hll• ill 11 
m :1) IIC\.,• rn:CO\Cr "nrlJ ..... hl'fl" p1.•o p lc r\l\ h l ll llJ 
It " Quid n o l lu.· ~•) b:1d ,r m,1rr1 ,1i,;~ "''llh lh<- "run;: Pt.'Upl e 
ll t•:ilhc r '.t s tor} "er e .111 uol,11<·<1 fo r I he "' run,: r i.•:oonJ 11 u1 ,r our 
l n r 1d ..- nt llut '14 C .111 kn o ,,_, 11 ~l· ner ,111 on 1..i to r ,1hc c h1ld r1 ·n 
is n 't lh:it "•II ha\ C h :1p11)' hOlll l!t \4l,' 
The b re,ikdu"n off,11111hl'\ 111 IIIU li l lrn\ l.' mu c h m,,n• fl'j,11 1·• I 
Am 1: r1 r.1 1 n n tt1 c rl H' .1 1111 l n r m.trll :11 ru mm1 l 11H•11 1 1t1 1n 
rcpo rt i p ut,I 1s tu _• d 111 I h,• man) 11 f o ur p:lr •111 -c d1tt 
,, l ,11'111 (' ~t o nthl ). ·" hH\4 t h.H Wl• IIHH I ~tri p ,111 11"' Ill..! 
chtldr •n b t'ln >,t f ,Hlf\:tl li) •111t: ll' 111 \t,r c c > l o li t! llw• o.· nd ,, j .,. 
p tH t•nh ur ~l e µ 11,1rl0 llh .\ Ill 111.111) 1Hin•11t. d 11ld rd ., ll .. n 
Ollllllllll lh·r c h1 ltl rl'O Ill 1nl .1r l , htl,I '> 
(:1111 1111•~ h) t-h1 • c ud 11f l h t· \ \ Ia n I h , .11 l h t.· c11m 111n11 
dt.'<',1th• lttL! I C" th.al ~.i ) ~ ·, \ (, 111111 ) 1.:,1n t 
l'hc 111 m, I d1 >lr •~l' lll l! .1, 1n•r t , •I:&) loi,,:clt lt."f lu r tile ~.1~ 1.• ti l lh• 
1~f~ ';;.~~l~~COi)1!~ ~.::;~ c:_•; ~r~'.'.1~~i: ~: . ~::~: .. I rellll· ml,t.• r lk ,1lh1 r 
' lh \ urt1.· \ Nl:" 0 µ1 ,11 rlu111I\ l1tr ll ,•,1l hl-r )\'\l·• ,1" ~•·•1 \\l1\ 
1•,•r con .11 c; r o w.th ·· "•' }" 1utl .11 kJ I tr) .; .. 
• Yoµr view/lettern-o th,e editor 
CONTl·Nu,e ...,....o • p., ., 4 
$hCJ1i1, 1ng ;·oUr 1n and >·our tlrkct . 
We h a~e n ' l o ver looked lh t.' 
s tudc o ls who wil l be bus)' all day 
~·nd t1; wilh ho meromln,.: 
· uc th-1t1cs. Those ~l ud c nts who 
a r c un:1b l c t o pirk u p 1h e1 r 
tlrkcts prio r to lhc gumc "'II nrn 
11 c1,.1 d l o "''<Jl l a l t he t i c •I 
w.·indows We Dtl' In the llt ore , 
u f scc: u n nJ.i mu r e s ca n ne r t o 
read s tudent Ill ca rd s and .,.,11 1 
pc..1.\ it◄ o n l htC\.' of them a t go1lc • I 
h ludc nl cntrnnccs). 10 ii sho u ld 
b e muc h easier cn tc r ln)( l h c 
!il.1d1um. You mu11 p~scnt >l>Ur 
va li d ID to t he t icke t 
r c prcu~n t All \'C ·10 you arc 
., · 
wu lkln ,.: up l h c rnmv 1Jpon 
\'(,•rin c::il 1o n, ; o u "''ill bl• ha mh.-d 
n t icket n nd ud1111ttcd 10 th e 
,.:.a me 
We 01pprcc i:it e 1.H1r i. tud cnu 
\' t., r y ftlU C' h :ind !H> I I C' lt yo ur 
s u pport i n t his new c nd c a,·o r 
l'lcn!ic mo1 kc c ,· ry effort to pick 
UIJ ) OUr t icke t o n Frida)' Ill l)UI ' , 
We l ook (o\-w ::ird 10 h:i \' lll ;: nn 
l' \ cn l=H~cr c r o wd th ,111 !:is l 
wee k . :u we r h t:cf o n th i.• 
ll1lll o fl pe r 1> lo a homcro n11n ,.: 
\'lt lo t.)'. 1 
Jim Rlcharda, 
ittlrriltJ. 'atltlttia dirrclor. 
Plan Ignores equality 
,\ ~1enr :1 ha.J been calkd lhll 
Jund or the fr c<-. but lnti: I> l 'tn 
nol ) UfC cxnt ll) \.'-h lil th .it 
:•~~~'ls a~ IJ~:7c"'~/t11[r'":~; lo::~1 
:1,n~c r~cear~~;~ 1ir ~:'.,~~'.~1~.:1;1 
Another phr;uc fo r th i, is \ 'f1u:1I 
uppor1un1I) '" I bt.•lleH• h,ud "11r l-. 
1n t :1n 1kn1 '14 Hh u 1qmrtun1t) 
breeds i unc~· Tht"fl' 1, ,.hn...,,·H•r. 
II ffiO\Cment wh kh lil't'h 
t.•nt1tlcn1t.•nt to th,• t~m,· urns, I 
slrh t' for n •.iardlcu uf th,· ,,fforl\ 
the,)' ~x1u•nd . Thi, t-o n r c1H Is 
~no"'n u" ,·,1u,1ht) nf r;..• .. uh Jnd ,, 
a rnuJ11 r kn,•t oflh,• c'lmtnn h\·ullh 
(lit,• plan In lhl·l r dfort t 
-~:i°~1r:~~r~r~11~~1;:~~~r~~~~!~,,C:~f11 ; 
t o p.1) ,1n lht.• p ,1r\ of the 
t\'t'IPllt•nl. lht.· 1·11 n11,n h:1\e 
abundosu•d l'f1u:IIH) or 
opport um\> in r:n or ur t.·riu.1111: ,ir 
r,•,> rl'.:cnt., 11 ,,•, ,trip th o l c,ur 
ro n itl?utwnnl ri.,: ht, \\,• 1~1• 
pt.•u p lt.- ~ m,uk 11 ch•,1r 200 \ , ..1.r .. 
11~11 ho"' -...l. ~·It ,1b11t,H th,·"\' i .. ~1h'" 
';11111 )l'l ou r l.1t,1.m Jl..1.;n ; 111 ,J 
l'·l,•(h.il 0H1;1JJ.. ti.1\,·,nol )t l 
h~·urd lhl· 111, .. ,.1..:t.· 
rc,ult, or rnu rw un,· couhl .,n.;u,· • Ethan£. Eadens, 
~~~~7!~~~.s 11 ~~~~-d~1~;i::n~0 h;•1 WulrnrdJntlr jw11 fo ,. 
puq,u,~• 1'h15 r 11 nC"1.· 11t lt•H ha, ., · [ ci t or' • nol• rtr II, rr:l.t , ti,1 1 
nunw Marhun ell1:1 n1 im. hdtcr 11n t (1115' mor;• I, 11,.,.,. r.·ucu,11,,u 
lcno ~ n a ~. '" The t•nd JU :,; t1 flc Uw lkll•ut ll 1rnu,•ll's IUl: f cohw,n r,,,. 
mt•an,.. . . • • sii tiJ«t ha., bo-rom,. r(·th,;100 ru 
Th • 11 ~1 or , mulur i:ric\ un(l'.S l!t 




-Put a coat on laya\Vay __ -.for winter· o·r_ 
walk. 3Way ·with· one ·-today 
· and ·save 1· 0%·-off·-
·our-alread.y ldW Prices.-! 






So ... What. About Your Health? 
Skin Deep 
Ar.e you bothered by acne. · 
dry skill. oily ski11. sun-dam: 
a9ed skiil. and/ or other ail-
ments of the face? Are you 
concerned aoout · wrinkles. fme 
lines. and agint;J? If you are. 
then your sl<:in LS top priority/ · 
· Your skin is the largest 
organ in tlte body which acts as 
a.protecter against cold. heat 
dehydration. in(ectio11. and/ 
n gulates your body's_ tempera-
ture. As if protects yo,i.. you 
should prc1tect it. · . 
Today there.are many 2 
things_ to be aware of and to . 
remember when takmg care of 
your skin . The environment can 
cause seueral-iin problems · . · 
unless you tak measures for 
p_rotecti(?n, Her qte some tips for saving your·skin: 
• wear sunscreen wlten 
outside 
• apply moisturizer onen. 
• d.rµlic plenty. 0f fluids daily 
especially water 
.. use a humidifier to add 
moisture to your home 
enviroruncnr · 
• wear protective .clothing to 
avoid wi11d'.damage . 
• avoid using soaps and hot 
water wlten clcansil1g··they 
cause dryness 
If you lia ve signs or symp· 
toms of skil1 problems. such as 
acne . .flakiness. etc ... , see a 
dermatqlogist for information 
and tre(§t ,:nents. 
What's ~JE'iW with the 
Student Healt!t Servi~ 
The 1992-93 c;u:ademic year showed 
ClflOlher increase in average utilization. mark· 
ing the fifth straight year o_f greater demand. 
Mµch oJt/:te clinical and office staff had the 
swnmer off. and are now rejuvenated and :,. 
excited tooe back/ To better meet students' 
needs, we are hopeful to add anothe r full· 
ttme p~ysician in the near future. , Atso. we 
have hired a new 'full·tilne insurance clerk. 
Teresa Butts. ancf a new pharmacy techni· 
cian. Robyn Scott. Welcome to these new 
staffmerribers and welcome back tv all of the 
SHS staff . 
Remember. if you are afull·tilne student. 
you have already paid a n.ealthfee:that en· 
· titles you t9_ un)umted office visits. and free 
health education. We a1'so have an on-site 
Laboratory andx-ray services. The phar· 
macy._ which is open wee~daysfrom 8:00 am 
: 4_:30 ~m. canfiUyour prescription J.Vhetlter 
ii. LS wntten by a SNS. or outside physician . . 
. We are all here_ to serµe you: call 715,-;5641 
if you have questions or need i[tformatidn. 
.WE REALLY~ANT YOU! · . 
PATCHWorks! (Peer Advdcate~ Teaching 
Choices in Heal!h, Works!) wants you to 
become a part of Uw group/ If you are an. 
energetic and heaUh conscious WKU 
student. conte by the Student Health 
Service to pick up your application and sign 
up for 'an interview. 
Once you ltave· completed the 
interview and haue been accepted into the · 
program. you regisier for the spring 
sent.ester CI 1382 course with you.r 
course p~s. 
· Gain practical ·experience and build 
your resume. with this wondeif ul 
opportw1ity! 
. If you have qu~stions. please call 
745-5033. 
The qb~ve information an_d sppnsorship of this ad ·is courtesy oft~ 
WKU ,Student Health Sero.ice,· I 39 Academic Complex; 7 45-5641 j 
and ... G~-.rlEl&-0-JCX-"ElfE H,a,c- <JL~O . 
20~-~-~x:1 T BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42102-9007 
2A HOUR TELEPHONE I02/711-6111 
Gfi•os-Gllbttt Clialc is a multi-spa:lalt7 medial cUolc tocompassb,a '"!'Itta mtdical e<P<ci:lhir, includina . 





Danclncls_ what you"II f ond at the recent1y,-0pcried Dar. The Hangar. Live bands ~nd DJ's. alone w,th the "blad~er Oust· are some of the hous 
°"' a( w .. i.m'a most en9Uring bars is the 
13th St. Cafe where students can. en)OY a 




· From the booth of the 13th St. Cafe to the dance floor of Tt}e 
Hangar, Western students are again f.inding bars in Bowling Green . . 
Since Picasso's a11q Cutter's dosed· last ye~r, many students found 
themselves without their favorite harrgouJs. However;(a few new 
nightlife "hot spots" have sprung open in their place. The dive_rsit3/ 
of the bars, from blues ~nd po.ol at T.GJ Thursday's .to Mariachi at ' 
Puerto Vallarta, ca_ter to the_ tastes of just about everyon_e: · 
In wllat llNCI to .be Ski O s, rsday's is a bar wl1ere students blend with Bowling Green 
Mexico COIMS to Western througll 
,Ofymp1co, a 1iw, Mariachi band that · 
performs =ry Tuesday n,gllt at the 




Street to become Big Red Way 
♦ Facilities ma11a$e• 
111e11/ supervisor wins 
co11/est to rename 
portio11 of Center Street 
t i~ucs past Olddlc Arcn:a. Snu lh 
Stadium :rnd llcncs 1-"ic ld. ,ndrng 
at the sto pligh t on ltuuclh•1II 
no.-d 
B Y SMr ■■ Y I . W ILSON 
Uud~ol Cut Uoul · ,·;ud 111 
IJ1ddlc l>1ddlc l .anc No Wa) 
Th(' ,c nam e, C'a mc 10 th r 
mindi of some ra cull)' and la ff 
\I, ht.'n Wcskrn held a conics\ to 
, nanu.~ a porti on or t'cntl'r S it\" •t 
rc ('c nll) Hut no l o ne o Nho:cc 
mad(' 1h'c nnal round 
On Monda) . Urm crslt) Hcla 
lwn,- a nnounfcd lh (' \I.IMl\l' t 
Jtq: ll t'd W.a} be~1ni: al th e 
l\,~ntudr.) Hulldln ~ anti t'O n 
IJig lted Wa) ,,:as lht> ~mn1n~ 
cnlt)' or aboul 800 turned In b) 
racu lty a11d J tu rT 
f.) ( lhc 32 J U,W)ll.'JII On s for lll i: 
IJcd Way, Jerry ol c 'a name v.".s 
drawn as the v.•1nnc r 
Nole. fa cllili J man:ircmcnl 
~d mlnh:tra lion spccta l 1cn'1cc1 
1upc r vhor. u 1<I th w) nnln i: 
name 1i1o a1 JClf cx planaton 
"' Slnte l~\l' r 1h1ns , n our 
J Por lJ he re a t W.t:s u, rn is Ulg 
Hcd and lhc J.lrec l P H.I\ s th e 
1porls .u-cas of c:ampus. it s~ms 
to n , ... he .uid yei u~rday 
l lnhl"U il )' Hclallons 01r« 1or 
r •• l:K• l:K . rK• 1:K• 1:K• l:K• 1:K• 1:K 
,.: M 
1-'rc.-d ll c nslcy said the new name 
would jl\'e grc ute r emphul1 lo 
the addrcu or the u m pus posl 
offi rc. • / 
.. Ins t ad o f having~l 
o rrtc:c loc:Mcd on 1lu11cll vl ll c 
ll oad. \li C no 1i1o• have :an addrcu 
lhal I., unh1uc l o tho lthool ... he 
Id 
lie ui d th t,, nc-.' name also 
adds na\·or 10 the nmpus. 
"' lll g Hc d l .s what we ' re 
11bout. '" lfcnslcy aid 
Wcslcm w (k~t:dcd the portion 
of Center S1.rccl loll year b)' lhc 
c:1 ly 
Unh·ershy lh: IM1 on1 wa nted 
to ge t r-.- c: uhy :11\ d s la fTdnrolvcd , 
and start ed lhe c:ontc, t In May. 
Sc\'CUI former prc11 d c nt s' 
name, were 1ub mi llc d In th e 
co nl cs l . lik e Thomas Way, 
Downing Wa y and Zac:harhs 
Way. 
Thrt?c names - Big Hcd W:iy. 
Spfri l W•Y and Sc:hohll 1ic: Wa>• -
we r e c hose n u n na l lsts nnd 
were voted on las l "''eek b)' a 
loca l al umni group. 
ll cnslcy said ll rcc t 1isn1 wilh 
lhc nc~· name arc ~Ing ordered .. 
bu t no even : . commomora tc 
lhc11rcct ht." cc.t p lahncd,· 
No le w ,<~°!,, ln,clc a d mll • 
, ions for a dlt)' ct. pryland and o 
nigh l 's s t riy oi ~he Nath\'clc'.s 
ll am pton Inn. · 
All o lhcrr wh o c:hos he 
wi nning n111mc wil l r arclvc a 









i Goo<f;Luck to . ~ 
-~ Sharor'Warboe!!! ~ 
H C 
IF -WE GAVE YOU ANY· 
·MORE FOOD YOU COULD · 
FEED-- A FRATERNITY. · ... ·' ~ M 
H A 
~ For Homecoming Queen 1993 ! 
H A 
t C 
Ultimate Platter $3.99/S?lghetti and Meatballs, Fettucim! Alfredo and Mnnic!vlli 
fret unlirniled btudsli,cks wilh dine-in orders 
~ We Love You ! ~ ·• · 
.. ~ . Your Sigma Kappa Sisters . ~ ~ ~ . ~ . 
t C ~ Italian. Rtal Fast 
i:'.\ iK• l:K• t K • l:K• l:K• I:K• l:K• l:K• !;;! • 1jl1s Scottsvle PooacV/96-~ .• 




1x ac . 
i Case-$1 2 . .9,9 
12 oz N R Bottles 
Busch and Busch 
1..ight . 
· 12. pack $4:99 




Cooler. / Jack 
$.3·65 / Dani~ls 
4 pac.k $4.99 
~ 
111?;; 12·pack $3.50 • . 





Milwaukee·/ s ~st f~ g~( $27.'99"' 
~ur_al Light 16gal. $32.~9 
r:o ~ All Other Brands and. 
Sizes Available. · 
Miller . 12 p~ck $6.§. 
Miller lite ·case $12 9.8. 
Genuine Draft . i. . . 
Genuine Draft.,J.ight 
12oz NR Bottles I. 
Early Times Segram's 
$6:99 .,.. $6.99 E&J 
750ml Canadian 750ml Brandy 





• Non-traditional students 
_Housing possible 
if survey a s·uccess 
BY 8 ~CKY R IYHOLDI 
A Ru :l yc:1r or planning, non-
lradll lon,al s tud e nts nrny we t 
th eir ow n llorm rJ uu r nex t 
SCOll' l lcr. 
llut sta rt ing Sund ay, It wil l ho 
up IO SlU llCnl s lo make lh(• plan Ii 
rcnlily. 
Pl.ms d idn't \\Ork out la1,t )'ca r 
b ccn u.u.• no l eno ugh people 
sho~·cd lnl crcs l. "'Two pt•oplc 
cu lle d my offirc ond we put lhc m 
logclhcr," !l ous ing l} lr l•C'lor Kil 
Tulbcrt said. 
Hut Uli s sc 111<•1kr, l,ouhvlll c 
(rcJ hman H.J . 11 :i tfl c ld vol -
1rnte<>rl•d lo l :,kl• O\'Cr . S he IJ In 
l" lrnrijC nr (111d l n N the hal l. lh l• 
Ooor :111<1 Ill e 1lutknls lo Oii ll. 
" I h :i ,·c .:o t th e unhcrs lly'J 
coopt•rMl nn, " she .rnul. .. The 
huusl11J( 11l-1•r.r t01 cnt is n •1u.ly to 
nsd1: 11 .s1rnfc," 
S he intid s h e- wo uld like t o 
(in d 50J,tttl-r cs t cd men and SO 
fnlctcJ: ICd \\ Olll l'VI . ",\mt I d un·l 
l hl 11k lh<1l 's au un oll ulnnbl c 
.:o:it. .. 
This 1emcsfc r. lhc rl' nrc $8 1 
nun -lrndil fo na l Sl udcnl s lh·lng 
on ('3mpus. 
ll oHn c hl , a member o r Stu• 
d l• nt s O \·c r- Tr:idlllon :d 1\ i,:e, 
pl :rns lo i.lnrl llh-i ng out housi ng 
$Utvcy, Sund :1y ul !)own ing 
Unlvl'nlly CN1lcr. , 
An)' nun -lr;idltlonul 1tu tknl 
on u mpu1 who doc1n1 11lck up :-1 
form -.·ill re<'.eh·c one In the m:111 , 
shl• snl d, 
Survl")'S need lo be returned 
~1·0cL:1 I. 
11.a1n cl d u ld th e deadline to 
have res ull1 lo Tolbert is 
Thank.sgh•lng brc~ k so Tolb! rt 
tan ph1tc s tudcnu sumcwhc rn 
by nex t 1cmc,1cr, 
Dorm not yet chosen 
SOTA h:11 requcMcd Sc:hncl • 
d e r Hu ll or Gilbert ll a ll , l,ut 
•rolbcrl .1111 1<1 S('hncl,h-r h ,,ut a 
likely JH.>J.J lbillly bcuuu• 11 is 10 
popul nr. 
" II woulJn 'I be ral r lu lhe n ·s l 
o r th e s tud nt body lo ta ke ii mu 
o(drc ul ntl o n," r hc $aid . 
ll utn c lJ s;, d s he wouhJ l1~c 
to gel n dorm doJie tu t'lusn •s, 
.. ,,.l. wo uld l ike 1i-o m c thin n 
c lose r lo the uppe r e nd of 
('Umpus or in lhe c-:nt rn l aN"a," 
1hc s 11ld. · 
Siu•·, ho1, lns lhc wu ml' n (' .tn 
h.1 \ C i llllCC Ill ~:a1i-l ll all 1111d lh e 
mc ,i c:m ln•1.• 111 North ll nll. 
Spllt' C " ' il l be hnrtl lo nnd , 
11;,lnl•lcl r. :.1ld , l'Ji JH..•c-1:t lly 1l11rc 
l'c:1rct• Forti Tov.cr 111:11 c lon.• for 
rc no\ nll uns a t Chrh tm:u break 
and s tud ents liwln~ th e n.• ,.,uuhl 
hrtvc lo be plated chewhcn.'. 
N l'x l ra 11 : when the T ower 
reo pens , it could beco me the 
11 0 11 ,trn'ditl on:11 SI IH.lcn ts' lll' t · 
:::· ~~ ;:~)~ ~3l :d: ~;:! 1 ~~~~~;~~:~ 
In b ccn usc ll will bl' cmptr, 
Tolhc rt i:11d . • 
S ludc nl s wilh riu c.U luns c-:i 1 
tn ll tlu~ umcc of ll owa rd U;1\lcy, 
dc11n o r l\lmlcn t I.Ire, at 745-279'2 
ancf 5 p .n) . on ";<'ck.days und 
h.•.ivc .i n1cu ugc ror 11 :.tnl·ld. · 
Campus a surprise 
for-~some out-.of-staters 
8 Y MI: LI a I A 0G ~Cl I A ■ 0 I grocl'ril'.S. "rm lirctl uf'-•nt i ng 
Hanu.-n noOdlt-t.• ll 's·nol fair.'" 
Comin;,: tu Western ,.-as an t-:\·Cn s imple las~ un b«omc 
acr1tfo11l for JII I l-' ihi,-. . diffi ( ull sllualions for out-o(. 
ll tfr rt-le nds were traveling , tolc r• ,.ho haw 11;, rar ·,rnd (cw 
lhrou.i h Kcnlurky o n ;i (a mlly :mau;ilnl ;rn('C'S 11 round town. 
\·oic:1lio rl When they sawn s ign for Mflwoukcc ; ophq nlorc I.o m . 
We s km nnd dccldl."tl lo c lu:rk It Fll'l .uhmnn said Weatcrn s hould 
out.1"hcy brou.:hl brochun·s use lhc shulllc buses 10 lake 
b;1r k .ind F1kar, 11 u:q,lor from • t. ludenlS lo lhc mall and .:rO('cry 
\\'c1i- l Chi~ago, 111 ., likcJ what 1he 1i-lb tN on wcckcrfds, . 
13
~i u1 n;iwJ hat , he b hc rl' , t he ,1:,; i~;/~~-!~en~~~~~~ ~~cc:~~rn . 
h:u nollced arc~· lhln,;1 s he llnu.•s . UUC o nly Ji lnys opC' n so • 
duc, n"l llkc . . long, ;rnd t cnn1 lj:Ct I lhc ' 
t,· indini,; her w:1y :.round 10\to·n ~rtK'cry , tore." . 
" '.II th e flnl proble m. Uc-couso Sl.ud(•nCS ~ ho dldn1 knoW or 
Jhc h:1d no cur, she sn id ,he Ml Wes1crn•1 ·rcput:1Uo n ;is ;a 
force d lo ha ng around P<-'<>plc sultcaslJ cotkgc m.uy h:wc been 
who had cats, und }UJil gelling lo IUrJ•r lu.'<I. 
lhc groc:ery_storc w;is an o,dca-1. • 1l'1 te rrible; the whole 
" \Ye s hould be )liOrrlcd about campus goes hofl,c on , 
.:~ ides, not how lot: t nround WCC'kcnds 'I: .-1clschmnn said . 
town," .sh aald. Well 11~11 dircclorllart. 
. While ~o.ll~ayrlitc lho ~ Zlmmcrnmn sa1d ·1tesldcncc t..lfc • 
approaching J, all !Jrcak s hould helps by sponsoring weekend 
be o lime to cclcbralc , oul-o(. event, . 
stale sludcnl.s may Ond lhem a · Flka r .sa..id It wOuld take a lol 
hass le when they have a long '!'ay • n,orc than '13llhard o(Bucks'·IO 
to KO and no help gelling the re. make 11odcnt1 want to,tay In 
• t can 't believe We, tcrn Bo\!f llng Green on the wr-ebnds. 
doesn't have• sh'!Ulc lo the Bowman rcmcmbcrect he r 
al rPort, C$pl.'Clally (or major nrs1 wccktond at Western when · 
holidays,• F1kar said. • s he saw a parade of' people 
Amanda Bowman, a }unlor. leaving campus. "!I was the worsl 
from Peruacola, l-1a., said s he r«llng. .. she satd, • ffad I knoWn 
doesn't undcrstand th e polnl or that. 1 would 've had a d i ffe rent 
~;!~~o,f~~;.~Y o(c laucs vlc~u~'J:~:;~hh~~~~h~nl a · 
" "'My vac-atlon.i arc cut In hatr. sophomore f'tom Durham, 0N.C., · 
I 1ct home cxhauslcd "!1d all I said Jhc like• that We, tern Is a 
th i nk is ' I 'vc KOl to gel back on sul lr as<? college bcc~uM.• n1otl o f 
<ht.• road .'" • her rrlends i la)' On Wl'ckcnds. · 
Hc~blrar Freida J-: gglc_lon . lier f'rll•ndl also takc her lo 
sahllh:tl l :•s l (all 16 pcrn•:-i t or lhc grocery store. si nce s he h:is 
Wcslt-rn's ,;tudcnts were (rotn no t ;ir . .. , dcin1 Ii now wh:11 I'd 
olfu;., r Jlates . Sh• said sh<' kM.'W do, " "'·11ho ul the m, she uid. " I'd 
o roo :1dJlllun:1I 1l' r\'.lc:cs lo h:ivc lo buy r cn l (',;pensive 
accommodalc !hem ..• • i lw mJ)OO fru m UU C." 
Ho wruan s:ud coming to Je nny Dennin, a 0-cstun?m 
\Yci le rn w:.5 .a .:ood d ecision . .. I 0-om l'l'ns:iukc1,, NJ., h.is found 
chnic lo CO"}C ht're. 1 Wkntc.d lb uni)' one p'roblcm with.J>cin~ an 
£Cl (llway.~ uut of ) l:1tc slud l.' nl, 
nut i hc 1i- tlll Gels humeJ; ic k "Thl're· nu one h,m ! 10 td l 
when she n1-•s o ther stud •nu me lnJt:o tu d :iss,'" shl' s:1id. 
returning (roni home wil h b:•is or 
NArs FAMOUS WAREHOUSE SALE 
THIS TUESDAY, OCT. 5, ONLY 
10 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. 
TWELVE Fl/LL HOURS OF TH_E' 
BEST VALUES IN THE HISTORY 
OF BOWLING GREEN 
' •Excludes Scout Items 
. ' 'So11J8 Manutac1uters Have LJ..rnit.•. On What We Can Sell For 
• All Men's/ Wbmen's Wool rich_ Outerwear 
•Gates Gloves 
• Afl Men's Tango Sportswepr •· 
• All Outerwe;:!r 
r 
Her Aid ~ Sr ,,,,mlH'r ,10. IY93 
-----= =- ---:--:,::====~===~;:====-~ 
Gove~Anor' s plan rais~s concerns 
B t [PMA Gooo 
-Go, nrerel on Jo n~,· 
din'\.' \IH'~ for i l :t lc un lH•r, it lC'i 
nrn) cauu• St' \'Cr a l ( hungys 1n 
lu~hcr cdu c11 t iun. or ..- Lu.·. 
t a n) fMu h y nnd :1dmln• 
h. l rMor.1 1.11t1 1hcy at,•11 't sore 1r 
the)' a.ircc "',th the pla n 
JorH'!io to ld 1 hC lllt: lu.•r 
t:du '""'" II <' , l('"" l' nmn11 u lun 
l as t "'' t•lr.. h,• w1111 tcd H' \ c t:il 
d1:tni:c ~ Uh• ht a: h,•r :u lnu u lon 
,. 1,1n1l :-i r 1I nnd nu>1,• i. t n •nnHlnlntz 
11f .<li d1ooh 
Th,· · n mn unt nf mon,•y 
c:u ul d bccum(,' a n •~lll >', ,ail! Jolly 
Hlch11rds, s t a t e rc pn.~1 c nHlli vc 
for th4..• 2lK h l>is lnC"I 
1( 05 s t il l ,·c ry 1·:irl)' 10 tc-11 whnt 
wl ll ta Ll' 111, <'l' . he salt.I 
"They ""·otlld t4..' l' lain l)' h i, , c : in 
lm 1HIC I ," sa lt.I Hober t ll;iync1, 
,·i<'c pre s ident fo r A<':uiemk 
,\ rf::.111. • 11 -wo ul<I fo r re uJ t o 
m:1h• ch1rn .:<' .. 
Wlwlhl•r o r nol ''"' dtrt'(' l l\('J 
lltt· folr ('0Ul 'l b~ JL·l t.' t ntlni:-d u11ti l 
t ' \,t.: l )tlnt.• lr. llU"- .1i "hn l IIU'y \\I ll 
ha\l~ lo do , .):lill .. ~ll('Ult)' se ,mlc 
Chah'm.tn Hoh<' rt l>INk. 
Ml il o n ' l kn O"- wtrn t J om•s Is 
AXA • ~ • AXA • Ka • AXA • ~ 




Lo11e and A.0.T. C 
The Sisrers of Kappa Delrn S 
~ • AXA • ~ • AXA • ~ • 
tlll l\t' r ~1II\' \ "'-OUld 1,!l' I Ill l ht• 
(uwr,· "'' uld llt' pl"ncl 111\ k lu: llwr 
or nut \ht.' n·q111..·•h'1I c h;.rnl= t' -' ;1tt>-
,nrnµl nl n )% ;u fo r :1$ "' ha t th t' r-----------....:~:::?::=iF===================:::::7 r., r uhy b dolnt:., .. Uu:tlu Sj.11 d. , 
• rn,uh•. II\' <li /lld 
· :,.,1111 ,• 11f llw 111111 11., .-r,• 
l n: 1l lfll,\I\' , l o h 1..· lidJ...1•d 11h1111I 
f ~~::1,,::.•1:1 ~;:.~\~:111 ,:i1:1du::r,~:~ ::.i:-::} 
llu l " mm1 ~~ 11111 " I III Ott! 
11111,1111 nl lh .111' \\l~I J11 11i,: 11t•, ·1I , 
c,, l ,t \ 1!,UIJ.. \ •I 
J t• IH d1 UH•~ ,tit' Jt; tll ur :1 11rop1,,,,I ;11111 1,1, u uld tp \ l' t u lit• 
\ullJ u n \ ll1t• 4'0 ll 1Hil 011 
!11 ~lu.•r ► ' ~l :1 l 1nn ;uul l lu: 
( , t. n1·r.1l 1\ , 1;ni ld ) l 1t•r11n· lh'-' Y 
1•sy< lw loi,iy l'rurcuu r J u}·c: t• 
Wll ikr 1:1id s he u n't ~li t<' \I ha t 
J u l'l l' \'- ;111 U, bo t Wilid Jhc Js 
CU U fl~r nL' cl ;& IJOU I l ht• lnq ,:u· I 
ml1li11c111:il l'Ulh.1t ~c " "ou ld h ;W\.' 
1111Wc)kr 11 
1:u1 II \\oUhl IJ c '-'IH"th1'111 h• l o 
t.•.\.,1111 Ill' wha t $r huo l.s 11r1• 11111111: 
.i nti If l h(' r4..• :in· IJl'ltCr " ; I) ) l \ r 
dotnl,I' I I , :;hl· , .-ul 
J o 1w i- nl'-11 \1 .inls h• ~bcr 
:11lmfn tol\ ', 1:1 nd:1 rcl 1 for s t a l e 
u11111•U lt l\•S, 11 hi <'~ SJIII)' ('nU J (' 
mur,• Out )"\•,1r ~tudL•nll to ~,tk nd 
ot r approve chan·~ s 
Fl\t' rn•~ hni.,n l,1u n •11n·:-rnt . 
·· 'l ' l '( "'' rt.· ;1f ,1"'h "'- k•I 11,1· ) .1n· 
I 1111 B:i., .... l.1.iu , ,t ll r . ll.,111,1 • 
C.111 1\llU, IAt ld1 IH Id . .,;n ~h ll 
~hlh r . 1,n Ul !-\I II'-'. ,\tn{'(' U,11n1<•~. 
Luuplwll, \1llt• ;1111 I t-: r111 
~ht·amt,111, Lo ul ~ llk 
Sr,.,,\ ,\ dm1n1Mrnll\C V1n" 
1•n·,1tknl Scott S1, It•)' ,;1u.l th e t urn · 
OUI for the dct tiun "'- :U ~).t'C ptlonal. 
Tht• rn •1hm:rn turnout was 400, 
ulmu~I Juublc the 200 1tu dc nU: 
v.hu ,oh.•d in last y~a r·, c l\.'<'llon. 
Shn~un u ud ,he lhuught thcr ·• 
-. :,~ " hl w rh•J. hnrnn turnuul 
h1 •( ,111 Sl.· l lo ml.-CUmin.: ',clt•C' l lUlllri 
",n .. • lwlll HI the SH "1C' 11ml'. 
1 11,· 10 l l onU!('Of;lill,t f l l l l"OII 
1m .d1 ,., -. \\tll b\.• ;1nnuunrctl 
11,111, ,11 01, 111 ~ht 11 1 lhi; llcd '1 lt n,1r. 
M11t l1•n lJ rrnffi ;ill d :1S.!i t.'S :1bo 
tq,1nou.'1 1 H1,· :-.i; i\ 1·nn:,. l1t utlon~I 
n •\1 ~111m l h;1t "mild r-h:1 n~1: the 
-. :iy ). tu1h:nts :1te n ·Jlrt•,cnlcd, 
1,CIZ:I h > 184 
•s iutknt urc now n •11rcscnt cd 
by r lau . lf thc rc,·hi1ons nrc-
apprO, 4..-d by th<' ~11Jm1nh lrallon 
l,y the ,•nd IJrthc H·mri ll•r. 
n ·i,n•3,c nta11H:i. '-'I ll be <'husc n ur 
d iJrms and ror1JIT rnrnpus 
.1> l mh •n1 s 
~ s 
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Extended Buffet Hours On-Gar:ne Nighf-./ 
WKU ,Hilltoppers ·and,· .• 
f . 
• 
The Be~ Plzza·ln Town... .rfe,telif-/ 
600. Fairview Plaza • 31W By-Pass •796•4003 
r---~~-~~,---------, 1 .rw<'i 1 · rwo 1 
Att 1/-.t:!.. Z.U I Alt 1/- 13- &.rt 
I F/\STFEAST LUNCH BUFFETS I FASTFE/\ST DINNER BUFFETS' _I I PIZZJ\. PASTA. SALAD & DESSERT I PIZZA, PASTA. SALAD & O(SSCRT I 
·: ~o,~$6.99 : 0~0 $7 .99 : ~O~ . ""\ I <o 0~ . 
I ~ - 1- ~ ~ I 
I · · 1 . - ~ I 
I To Get A Real Pizza You Gol\a Gena Gatti's I To Get A Real Piua You Gena Gena Gatti's I 
o••• .....-01n1,~• .. """1-• (• -••_. ,., ,.,.,,. -.i • • •. ,,,. ,_ l.,.• 1 C't"•e>(~••iau-11•,.•«-••~,,.-,,...,,..._..,.,,_00I• • L<H cu.-..,. ,.•'---•' - • •: u.":..,.*,:0-C't .. •t» ••• f<o.1 •11- ,.o.oc,,, _eu.,ou,,., • .,.. ... , _.....,. __ ":",-:;.C::,":,i-aot1• 1»•t■-...-_. 
-------~J ________ _ 
/ I 
Pogt II 
Have a ·sale and happy 
Homecoming weekend 
but ... 
DoA't drink and drive 
A public service message from campus police c/ -
and the Herakl • ~ 1 
li•doC«,Jl/1{ 
Chic-Co fr-shman JMOn Mltz. a Keen Hall resident. tells his part or a becn,mc' story to McCormack 
• Hall residents during last nig/lt's tuck-in. 
· GOOD NIGHT: McCormack reside1'J,fs 
make new friends with 'tuck-in' 
av JINNIIS ■ P ■ OVA•o 
A spicy vculon or Goldilocks 
and the Th~c Bears b wh,l flvc 
girls In M'cCormack 11 111 hurd 
before they were lucked Into bed 
last night 
Eight men rrom Kr cn 1h 11 
spent l:ut nigh t part icipating In 
a "' IUck•ln- with I~ women from 
McCormack. T he llien w.crc 
p11lrcd up and •~nt lo diffe rent 
rooms to tell the women bcdllmc 
stori es. 
The men were given some 
rules and 1omc kc brcak~':'- ' o 
use when they mel the Women. Glasgow sop . omorc · Heth 
Most of th o men ·as ked lhc Uushwuy, an RA In McCormack. 
woi_n~ to Int roduce themselves orwa nhed th e tu ck-in with 
and,...ccll their majors lo relieve Pochoplcn. 
some oHho tension . •' "ll 's 3 good way.10 mccl nc..,.• 
-Th,c wom~ n "'"'ere 1nlurcs1cd people ... Bus hway uhl .. The 
In a 90s versio n o r lh c ralry gir ls a rc cp pcc llng :-, good . 
t a lcs. nld ll e nduso nvi lt bcdtl mcstorf ... 
::~h~;~r~:~1";s~lc:i:~rl:."t-::~:· . Chicugo l't~shman J:ison Milz 
llall~ . provided mos t or th e bcd 1in1c 
The slory or lhc lh rec bc:ars sto ri es and sai d he made some 
look a new twi i l when lhc m~n . nc': rt.lends . - • 
said lhc bears were pulled o\·c r I l J good to ge l to know 
py a sla te troope r. rclallnR II to peop le .'" MIU snld .. , rn'111ybc 
their own cxpcrlcn<'c. g:.ln1..-..1 s:omc future d!I IC .. 
~-
~ . ~ 
This W.EEK'S Special 
Large Deluxe Cheeseburger, 
Chips, & a Can. of Coke 
· ~r Only $3~ +-
•Free Delivery To Campus• 
,1, CALL . ,1, 
. ·JESSE'S DELI 
781-0853 
. . ~ 
~ -Deliveries ·till 8_p.m. 
Otter expires 10-7-93 +-
AN ·1-NVITATI.ON ,_J 
Apple Computer.,. Inc. ~i-11. be at t~e College Heights Bookstore on · 
October 5th from t0:00 a.m. - 3~00 .p.rl'l. to answer your questions 
and de·monstrate new Macintosh Co.mpu_ters, Special Software, 
Printers, CD's, ·Multim_edi~ . . There wi-11 also -be .give,_aways!! 
Di.d -you know that Apple Cqmputers g_r~ ·a·vailable for. purchase 
from the College Heights Bookstore? Siuden.ts, faculty .and staff 
~ue elig'i,ble. · We carry a wide variety of soJtware, 
periph~rals ~nd accessoties for t~e ·M.acintosh: For'more 
inforr,:,ation, c~ll -745-2466. j ·_ 
See Apple's newe.st technologies . 
including th~ Centris 660 AV ~nd 
The Newton Mess@e_ Pad. 
. ; 
• ® Apple Authortud Campus Reseller 
Take advantage of Apple's Back to 
School Promotional Bundles and· 
. $ave $$$$,th~ugh October 15th. 
... 
,,.. 
1-c; U .., • Herald Stpumber 30, 1993 • 
.. . 
Come and enjoy the ., .. . 
festivities at .· 
-TAl1L - . .• . :; 
I 
. . 
. . [])UC §(Q)ijj~h l@W[n) • ' 
_ .- · .··· S@iL ~ _ Ot~ □ 2 __ ·. : 
_ - -.· 2 = 5 -~ □M □ , · _-
. Th·en, -CQme and·see. _WKU _ .. 
• · 
1 play Jacksonville State , _ .: 
·' '. ,. -,., ~_,, ·11··1· . - . · · .
. ·. . . . . ~, ' . . . ~ . . 
. ~ ~ ' - . 
. . .. · ·. ~ . · ~ ,. . -:; .. ..., Universiry"CenterDoor~G . . . . _. 
= . ~ . ·O . 
. . .. ~ l __, ,..._ . -;... 
. ·· · ;_ -. · _, _-;. -~-- ,:· :: :· ~·. , ,. Toppers 
. - ~ ~~ :~----. . ' 
lm-.-!t~i1Jn:t."t 
: ., . "" ' . t 
..1.. 
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r------~-----------------, 
DISTINGUISHED: Achievements of 
alumni reach around the world 
1 David,s Place 1 
: 104 .. Srau, St., BowUa11'Gre.cn, KY • 8'42-8830 : 
: . · NEWLY 0PEN1 SPECIALS . : 
1 Hair Cuts• $7 • Perms $25 and up $5 of( 1 
I Hair Weave -.$5 off wich coupon I 
8T Jl ■■ T DANII L • J ■ • 
Coach 1-: .A. Diddle 
ap proached a young baJkclball 
star 1\-om fl ouc Cave In 1g:ig and 
orrc rc d him a uholarshlp to 
Wc1tcrn. 
Aflcr arrhl nK, ~1 thought 
Western wu a huge lnsll tullon 




Ocro Oow- , 






the Cql lc1e 
II e IR h l • 
~o:~d~\I~~ Dero Dowal .. 
each lnduc lce. u s pcoc h gained fame ror hi s lnvenllon or 
delive red by Pre.sldc nl Thomas lhc nkollno patch. ti c rccciYcd 
Me redith and the lndut tce,· hi • Oachelor 's dcg roc In 
rcu pon ses . The eveni ng wil l p1ythology In 197 1 and his 
conclude with a dance. master·• dcJ;ree in cxpcrlm<1nlal 
Oovmlng became a baskclball psychol o(D:. In 11173. 
1tar :u Wcuern. The tea m ho ♦ La rnclle lll rrls. a Grammy 
played on wa, the Orst Weslern Award -winning gospe l singer 
squad lo play In tho Natlon ll l who arad uatod In 1115g wUh a 
l nvllal iona l Tournament. drgrce In music education. Now 
"I'd like lo think I made some llv lnM In l.oul svlllc , Harr is 
contrlbullon," he uld. pcrrorme d lhc nu1 NOspel 
li e wu also president or hit conccr l In th e rormcr Sovlc l 
se nior class . • Union. 
Downing worked a t Western flarr ll will JJ><!ak at 11 :30 a.m 
as a teacher. director or Friday a t the l<'all Fellowshlr,, 
admi ss ions. dean or buslncn 1 .. unch"°n al OUC. 
arralu and vice prcsldenl ror t Cordell Hull , who attended 
Adm lnhlrallve Affairs over a We1tcrn In 1888 when II wu 
period o r30 yean. known u the Southern Normal 
li e betame pr esident In School . • 
September 1Sil69. .. Hull se r ved as a s tat e 
During his lime as president., leglsh1lor. a d rcull judge . 
Western wu regarded by many congreuman and SecretarJ, or 
as the be.s t-managed educational Stale.· . - ~ 
I Hair Lightening • Braids I l We w e all Paul Mitchell Producis I 
I Hair Stylists: David Ri~by & l'ingela'Aponie I L-----~------------------~ r,,------------------------, 







wings get · 
second dozen 
for 99¢ 
Otte( good through· 
October 4th 
said he Is 
gratdul (or 
the cxper'lencc. 
Downing Is one of nve people 
who will be Inducted Into 
-Western'• ll all of Olslingulshc."I 
AI\Jmni lomorrow. · 
inslllulion In Ke ntucky, J-'orme r President Pranklln O 
.. Hul " we have been lhal ro r JtooseveJI n ic knamed llulJ the L Come.in & check out our big scre~ V. ~ 
Plaq'L,S.l for him and the othe r 
al um Rt will be hunK "in lhc 
bulrdlnK named ro,- hlm1 
Downing Unh'crilly C nler. 
Alumni AITalrs Director Ce.ne 
Crume said aaeh Inductee h 
Ming honored not only for his or 
her c:ontrlbutlons to WCJtcrn but 
to society at large:· 
The olher indUl"lCCI arc 
Frank EUcorn. l . arncllc 11 :.rrh, 
Corne U llull and John Patmore. 
The ceremony wm include a 




Hl ■ ALD .,.,, R1,oa, 
Western ·• history dcputmenl 
will t\9sl lhc ninth annual·Ohlo 
· Valley hulory Conrcrcncc-
Frid"Y ond SaturdAy, Ocl.. ·1~ and 
16. • 
Kcynole speaker will b(: John 
David Smith, alumni 
dl slingulshcd profouor or 
history a l North Carolina State 
unl~rslly. • 
Ht Is a leading scholl! r on· 
African Aff\erlcan lllstory and 
tho Amcrk an South. 
lie wifl speak F riday even ng 
at 7 In ll\c llegency Room or 
lloward Johnson.·• hotel . 
Ills topic wHi be "' flow I 
B«ame a Ooublfl\g ThomaJ: 
Methodological Problems 
Involved with Local Black 
llh lory n csciarch."' • 
Wcstern'sOhlo Valley History 
Conrcrence ~gan el,cht ycan , . · 
«go. 
Other topics at this yur's 
event Include: Women In t:astcrn 
Kentucky, henlieth Century 
Southern Ppllllcal Leaden, and 
Kentucky Towns In Traruilion. 
" I I· J O I C I I N 
THE lORD" 
· PSA .L°MS 33: ·1 
11• IMITIIIIIIIT> 
many yurs."' Downin~ said. .. Fiat her or the Unilcd Nallon, -
"ARcr the lnducllon ccremony, ror hi s role In dcYcloplng the 
he ,aid he plans to attend tho· United Nations charter. 
ottie r fcslivlUes. Hull d ied In 19M. 
~ But lho ce re mony • ·Ill mialcc a ♦ John Palmore , 'Nho se rved 
mark thal wil l hu t ror o long 23 years o n l hc Kentuc k)' 
time. he uld . Supremo Court , contribut ing to 
" I had III largo number or . more lhan 800 rul ings on 
rrl ends who bl essed my lire Kcntutky law. • 
throughout my years • al li e attended Wcs h: rn rrom 
Western." Down ing nld . " ll ad · 1934-36 before purs uing his law 
~:~,~0~:!:~~:~~::·~h~ !~~'a! ~~r:~~m the Unl vc rslly or 
blesi\ nJir or lifo " Now senio r cO unsc l of a la"' 
Other i nductees to the ll a ll nrm 1'"n Lexington. Pal rnorc also 
orDislinguishcd Alumni u c. s e r ved o n Wcsti! rn 's Hoa rd o r .. -
• Frunk T. 1-: t scorn , who ttcgcnls from IOM-88 
PEP RALLY·: Students 
roaring for spirit stick 
H~~ALO STAFF R1,o•t 
Students i;and supportcr.s or. ~ 
Wertcm 's rootball lcam will 
ha vo someth ing to shout-about 
l<'riday evening as they come 
lQKcthcr ror Big Hcd '1 Roar. 
Bennie Beach, s tude nt 
acllvltles and organi1alion 
coord inator and the l.Jnivcrs;ty 
Center Hoard 's program adviser, 
said the event Is a "'gloilhcd " 
pep rally for the rootball 
prOKra m. 
Appearing ror the event arc 
Carrot Top, the na;lion '1 lop 
college campuJ comedian, 
Wes tcr-n·s marching band. 
chc'crlcadcu :rnd .U\c 
Toppe rcucs. 
,The 1,omccoming rtu~en 
nmalists ,.-ill also be prcscnlcd 
during the Hoar . . 
UCO ,.ill a lso be spunsorinJ,: 
lhc Spirit Stick com pct lion. 
where campus groups try lo out-
do each other by dressing up ' 
and 'painting lhe lr faces. 
"The two ,.-fnninK groups ,.,111 
,..a lk away ,.•,th splnl 1tlckl . 
• ·hlch are plaques stuck lo 
sticks," l}cach said · 
AUDIO '1 M l)f'. TliA~ 
" Yo~r Bas~Sour ofl:trrfflslnment" 
;;; e,oeo 11)1'.0~ •~c. 
1sp3 U.S. 31 W By-Pass 
843-~0RE (66_73) . 
··GOOD LUCK HILLTOPPERS 
-I AGAINST 
JACK ONVILLE STATE! 
WE SUPPORT ·· 
HlltTOPPE ATHliE'flCS 
L$ $ ~ FOR OUR ADS IN 
.ALL ATHLETIC · 
PROGRAMS.THIS-YEAR 1 
. WE PAY C~SH FOR USE;D CD'S 
WE AL_SO SELL USEE>.CD'S 
FROM .. $4:98:-$.8.98 
PI~G PONG TOURNAMENT 
TUESDAY, O~~OJJER 5 
4TH FLOOR -OF DOWNING 
. ' ' . . 
U~IVERSITY CENTER 
7:00 P.M. 
1ST PRIZE: $50.00 
2~D PRIZE: -$30.QO 
3RD PRIZE: $20.00 
WKiJ STlJDENTS ONLY 
SIGN UP ON RECREATlON FLOOR 
BY 5-P.M·. ON THE DAV OF TOURN~MENT. 
$1.0Q ENTRY FEE DAV OF TOURNAMENT. .... 
......... 
Student gets .her' M1V - and 
a summer job with the stars 
l'I' DAWN AII O 
l mn,-rl nc han,: in 1,: ou l v.llh 
MT\' •s lhll llcl lnmy ur rubb ln1,: 
'- h11uhlc:-r.-i "'Ith Al U Su r <" ' , and 
mp 5larou 1u TI.C and 11N\' . 
lk ll<•r li llll , lnt:\J;trnc putlln,i 
a n 1n h . rn,.h1p v.1lh 'MT\-' on 
\ 11ur rt•H1nu.• 
• ' T h a t ' s "'hal happ('ncd t o 
I i,u1 1i, \ tll c- 1.·mor f{lra Kin s low 
Kin l fl Y. \Ll ,\ unl" or thrCl· 
\\ CSh ' II )IUdt.•nt.l "'ho rnh.•rn('d 
"' i 1h \lT\' mt.• r lh l· >Umnu_• r 
l. (Hl1 s qll(' u •nlor VH1n1u.• 
11:r is h and Kris tin ~ ~ra v. -
r hud, , a Ma., ~rad u 11 h .• fr o m 
IJ ('ndcr 01n1lll• T,•nn . a lso 
1nh•tn(.' d w ith MT \ ' In Ne.•• 
Yo rk, ~in ~ln ~ ~;ud 
h.in , lov. l ,1iHh.•d 1n i'o t.•'11, York 
.... or l.. 10~ an UH JHl ld 
pro1fu11 1011 tnh· rn d o irtl; 
,,., , ,:1rr h ,,11 \\ hnn,•) ll uu~lon, 
J;,nrl J~1 l. -, uu .11ul .\t.rm, m1th 
K1n .. l1t1,1n.;.111 ;1p11l~in,:: fo r 
Hw 111lt•r 1111 ~hn rtl) tw rnH• 
f ttn ~lm;1 ~ t rn1l.. l :1~1 \\ .,r 
~h, t \t ll nitull' ;, .i rip up lo 
, t ~ , uth llunu~ :- 1, rtn t,! hrt•a k 
Jnd p.ud MT\':, , t11 11rt , ,• ,, , ,1 
\\ h1h• tlu·n ·. 1\111 , lll v. found 
out MT\' Y..t lt. t'o utluc tln g 
lnkt\ ll' '-' ' lhu fl ,1) ;1fll't ~prrns 
hrt.: ,d, I q:.,)1._•tl fur lhl• 
1flll·r, H·" :,nd "'.o offl•t cd nn 
~r~:l~:l~I~~ \t.,,.~:11~,•r~!l ~( ~~ ~•~,~~ 
, tll' l'+Hd 
!:ihl,' L t' la· \1 ·~ ~he f:O l t he 
1111,•rn,h•l' hL·t:n, , ._: of her 
lll.' t \ l~lrn t ,• 
John , 1-'111~t'r.1ld , Mn 
3 q 1 I.ant 111 M.T\"1 :td· 
111ln1,ur',1 11 u · d1.·1aut1;t1en1. said 
l c n1.•11i1iurk :i t (l' JJl3 :.bout 100 
1ntcn1' ,•n('h ;r:1 r fur the. 
produr t1on . nt~ r lellt\~ , human 
u .•l ou r ('t't. ::i.ntl r,,rnru:c dc-
p,1 rtm('nt c 
.. )-; ,.p,~rh' II C" t' I.!, n o t O('(' -
l" ► ,ir; t.e ,·;1u) t• "-'t' arc hl' tt.' lo 
En't Parso,u/ 1/rrald 
Louisville 'senior Tara Klnslow completed an internship wilh 
f.,TV New York lhis summer. 
-.ii,,· ~OU \ht.• l' XIH.' ru•nu•."' nr l ht· c: .ut o r .. The Heal 
Fu ,~t·r.dd i,1/d HHut in n ·rta1n World ."" and Naomt Ca mpbell 
dt·11.irlnll'nb. "''-' Y.t.,Uld rc,)ui re rtnd Wil liam Baldvdn 11 1 t he 
· :.Fi:~?·':~{::.·r:::~\~·i·: :):t!:~r;,:~:1[~:?{~~: ·:; 
IJro.idu,un~ majoring · pic tures b1..•uus c nn)'One c:. n 
fn ad'd 1t1 o n tu rcsca rchlng, s l1:n au togruphJ. nut picl urcs 
d oing pruducllon work , and s h ow th a t )'O u w1..•rc ac tu.tll)' 
s c-rcc n1n ,c 1ntl•rvh.~,.. U1pes or. th rre . 
~~b":~c~f!~\~;! :1~: :11~~"~:t ,!':~ .. J-: ,·er)'lh i ng that . yo u 
Wc$l llamploh, i';Y - w t ere :~1~~H11;1::~i:\'~rbuc(':~k~~~·; 1it~· 
MT\' hoill'd ;ill ih s hO"-''S uld .. It v. 1~ ht1rd wurk . hut ll 
duntig thes1,1mmer . 'Wa i a· once In :. l i rc t lmc 
s u: ~"n' ;~~~:1\ 11h11o~!:.',0:~dl e',:: cxpc rumce . .. 
fl!l' I O:avld lla uc lho fr,." \\' o rlo,q; o n th e Uock -
K1ns lo 111,• u id . • umcnlarh•s and ,seeing h e r 
n-amc on c r cdiU w:u a n 
"'Those were th e mos t 
t1..•ward 1na,; and mcmor:1bl c 
e:r.pcrlcnt c , for me," she s~id . 
She uid she hopes he r nc'k t 
i ntc r n1hl 1> wil l be "Ith t he 
Opra h Wlnfrt'y Show. 
"I d o.,n ' l "'1Utll t o t ake ovcr 
the Oprn h s hi1 w, bu t It v.•uuld 
bc' n lcc t u make $U8 million a 
ycnr,"' 5hc s:ald • 
She pl a1u ·10 us e the sn mc 
l aclll!'S s he, used t o obt:1ln hn · 
lnt t• rn s h lp whh M1'V . " Don ' t 
ever le t p eop l e l c ll you that 
you ca n ' t do llny th in g," s h(.• 
.u1d. 
" Those lhrcc kll l'rs. {MTV) 
can du a Jot fo r you ror Ilic res t 
ur yo"-cyire." 
,_.._:'~:';:!~ !:~ :,::~~~·:.·:tr~ c,xpt•ri t• ntc K1n s lo.,.- uid s he 
BIK~Rs: .s;~i;; f~id~rs. ro[!~g 
into Beech Bend this week nd 
. . . . 
.• • ., M' l 11 I A GA.&. I A... r« ls safe r around t he bike r problems. 
Howling Crcen will be ~~: ;~d :~l~~r:l~~~,°~~~!cc:;~~/'• Iha-::~~::~ ~~;~::~~~~Ye r 
roaring lhls wc~•end when an In case problems arise.· re la ted to bl ke n ·. "The re were 
csl.1m:.tcd 2,000 bik n roll into Hake r uid most or the bikt•rs no homlcfdcJ or rapcs - , t un'" 
.lown fur the third annual North arc 3S to 40 ycars old .tnd many J)Cuplc might rcl ::.ll.' lo 
American All •ll arh~y Driia· arc doctors a nd lawycn. "' Yoiar molorc:yclc g.1 ng$." 
Finals. • average person can 't a rford a CampuJ pollc<'. C~pl. Hlchard 
llcc:t h Bend Hauway Part Harley."' s tit s:aid, Kirby said t hat whi le bikers 
wJII i>pen iU ratH •ti a.m. Sh sa id a Harl ey wit h all th gcn<'nllydon'I present a 
f'.r1dar and will keep lhcra o~n trimmings cu.su .-bout $19,000. problem tO d n1pus, police ,.•ill 
u ri til the c:.ro.,.·d leavH Su~ay. , • Some slud t'nll said they arc bv paying (.•J tra atte nti on lo a ny 
a ncr l)oon. excited about the c,•cnt. . groupt pa.ss ing through on 
Bikers from ac:rou the Ow n.stioro sophomor• motorcycles. 
('OUnlry will come, pilc:h tcnls Kathleen Conne lly said she The~ will be cxln offi cers . 
and bulld ,campOrcs for a plans 'lJl allcnd in,c because s he on duty th is Wl.'C kcnd , b ut on ly 
weekend or bond int a nd bikini lites mOIOr(')'clct, "Hikers don't because or ll uniccominl( cve nlJ, 
at the ta('c.,.·ay. a.c:arc~c al a ll." · he said. 
A three-day pus ('Osls $2:), J..oulsvl lle sophomore Debbie . Cron said people planning to 
and admiu lon Is SI $ for Sunday Sc·hwaru said she b ni a'rraid attend the events should be 
'"alone . • sln('C last ,-ca r Wf'nt 10 smOolhly. awal"& or wha t is hapS>(:n in1 
Saturday, lhcrf iJ a bike sh~w •They're nothing to worry arou nd them. " Yo u may nol want 
from noon to 2 p.m., aQCI lhc about ... s he said , lo walk around the tampJ:round 
·sil~er Creek Band and lhc • Bo-.·l lngCrccn, 10.tc, a nd fl as hing a IOI or money. There 
Southern Smoke Hand will U ffl PJ.IJ pollc:c sa id t hey will be will be a lot or drinking going 
perform at 8 p.m. tak1ng u tra precautions . on.• 
Drag-rul n1 elimln:at1 ons llpbc rt Cron, public: B;akt•r nld the motorcy(' IC 
beg.in Sunday :. t noon. informati on 6mcer for the enthusiasts don1 rea lly pose a 
Venida Baker, a se<:rtlary al Bowling Green po li ce, id he prob lem because they will be 
Bet.>c h Bend, said that while sh<! docJ~ 't cxpc<t ant majo r looking out ror lhcnuctvcs. 
·· i>fPltmbtr 30, 1993 
NAMES IN THE NEWS. 
Follow the Herald's special 
project stories to find out 
· who's whO-Ott campus. 
D4Lf:"S Jl:Wl:Ll.l'Y & U )~NS 
.,.. across Trom Lee/Chictn · 1 1260 31W B ·P-a ~-
1 ~ 
S" Dale Armey, Ucensed Pawnbroker · . 
$$. Loans on !'JlOSt anything $$ · 
Wld• S•l•ctlon of CD's · 4/$20 
842-7250 
BUY, SELL, OR TRADE 
earance terns starting at 4.00 
Lots of women's, men's, anaklds' 
clot~ing at low prices. . 
College & pro sweatshirts , !•shins and caps. 
Come in and check out our prices. 
On ·oeck 
t0% Discount with WKU 1.0. through Sept. 31 
. .(In Quick Cash-Building Behirlg Rally's) 
1099 Fairview Plaza • 793·97_09 
Free Live Music 
with Michael Cough 
,r lU IE $ (I)) ~ 'if 
Free Live Musi 
with Brennen Craves 
9-Ball and Dart Tourney .._ 
with Cash Prizes 
1T [}{I (U Ii $, ID) ~ 'if 
Live~Music with $5 
All You Can Drink 
Live Music 
with the Holidays 
§A 1T lU IR II» A 'if 
Live Music 
with Free Food 
11·1.old ·Morgantown Rd 
/ 
! 
~ S,pt, mk r 30, 1993 • I / /'age 15 
~1,: .{/_ Participate in the laughter at . . .' . . · 
. ~~. -~~f Big Red's Roar ~~-& .. \{,} 
. .~~ ~. ~ 
:\ ... . featurin'g ' . . . ._:_ 
CC&1rtCrDtt 1I'CrDJP 
I 
/. . . . . 
\ as featured on MTV, Coptic Strip: Live, and Evening at the I~prov · 
- , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • ~ ~ • • ••••~•• .a••.~••••••.•••••••••••:. 
N_ow, he's coming to . . 
. . " . [vm WUOOn AIDJ)l)P-Jhitb.~ier · 
.. . . . . . 
TOMOJ.R.ROW 1-m .~: 900 p<>m<> .. 
Ptl/lt 16 Herald S,p11mbu 30, 1993 
CAVING: 'You never know what you're going to find' 
8t CN•IITA RltCMIC 
"' T;il,.e nolh lnt: but pltl°urt's, 
lca \ C nothin@ burfootprrnu and 
l.111 nulhin~ but u mc." 
Thl' quot e- m:,y mc.:in nolhHtj 
tu som", bu1 tu a ,:roup or u,,c-rs 
J.no,. n ~u GrC't'n Uh er Grou o. ll '1 
a rule to ll\ c hf 
Mar l. Turner. ii Ho"'""' Gr• 
C'l' O J,:n&rJ U Ql (' UUdl•nt and p;ut 
chal rm ..tn or lhc r. r ..-en ltl\'cr 
C r oll u, thinks l ht•r c v. ;u,, a 
d l.' nnih.- need . for t~c form:alio n 
M lhc Grolto - ,mu nly because 
11ov.llnw Gn•<-"'i, h a p ri me s po l 
for ru\ tni; 
" W..- h\C 1n a hm<'S I/JOC region 
v.hl' tl' lhc r o ndll 1o ns arc ri ght 
for C'iUl' (urnrnll un, .. Turnt'r ,.aid, 
"' the refore rcsulllnJ In Howlln1 
(; tl' ('n beinj,l in th e.- tcn1 c- r or 
1omt• o f th{' tl l° hCtl ca-vcs In thc 
ar,,a .. 
Turm· r !la id the Gr0l to '1 put• 
~~ ~:t:,~/:.~:~(~l-: ~~C~~ 
~ "'" ilidH')llUruu.s :u::11HlY ;a nd ror 
the s('wnt1r,r :t!pcc\s of II as ..-,e ll ... 
N1 t k (rnwru, d , direc t or o r 
(':l\l' and L.ar~\ 1,IUd1 ('); .. . Wci.l • 
l rn, !i,ij)~ lhl• C:rt.'<'n lttH' r Crouo 
h:•~ l' ).l !i, h •d ,11 We5tc rn since 
1!fi7 Tlw Grntlo \lo ln fou 1Hkt.l by 
c.'r.i"' ford :Had J.i y ~ lu:. n , ,\ r 
ad nll<" o n1putcr :and lll•i.uurcc 
Sl.'n1n•r. dirt.-c-lnr .. 
Gn.·t.•n Hn cr Crullo u J ch:1p-
tcr of lhC' Nationa l 6pclca1t..i1r:al 
_. SofiCI)' rn Jlu ntsvlll c, Ala ., 
"hu:- h h:u nc-1u ly 10 ,000 mc m• 
bcu W"•s t,: rn ·, t h av t c-r h.a s -•----=---
~b<Jut $0 members. Patrick WillJ/ ll<rald 
Danielle Dunbar, a Junior from Evansvil le, Ind., IOOks for the easiest pain trough a cave. She is a member oi'thc Grouo Club, which • 
c,cplores aica caves and SPOnsors seminars about caving safety. 
flt) . Yi·ct, ho r hortt a l, \ CtlicP I 
and comh 1na t1on, o r l hl.'m ar,• 
amo n; th (' type• o f ttavC, th l.' 
Gron os cxplore 
Hut Crav;rord a nd Turne r ar,• 
quic:k In purnl o ut thl• Grottos do 
n..tny ~c lh 1tics beside ex ploring 
t he C-' \ Ci, locludin at mapping 
c",c"' .1nd t a k1 n1t pictures o r 
them -P rotcc lln1t l hl.' c.)VCS :rnd 
tunscrv1n 5: th~ u recou rccs b 
al~o a m:1111 conn.· n 
,\ nH~JIJ; (' \l' nl ltrnt lf>mc o"r 
thl' Crollu!i, " ere lmuht-d ,n "i .1$ 
t h e 1984 E11\1 ronm ent ;a l l' ro 
l t.•( l H>n i\ f: ('O<'Y SUp <.· r fund 
l'mc r gf..' n<')'. P.- rt k1pan ts 10Uk 
pa rl I n dc :in1nc up c•p lUs n •c 
and toxi c:- l iqu id s ttf .1 1 "'' f.•r c 
-dtJining tn lo lhl• U \ l•,:. 
The Grou o, us u o1 ll y h a ,·(.' 
lhe 1r mcc l1 ngs o n the sct'.ond 
Thursday or O<'h ■\onUL Turner 
and Crn•,fo~ s.ny th l')' bot h try tu. 
proYid<' t hei r members with :1s 
mU<'h valid information as 
po51lbll~. 
Topks o f m c c tin,;s in<'ludc 
s lide s hoYo'S a nd videos dcal i ni;c 
Yi'ilh prcpa rnll on , c lothi ng and 
,af{•ty ror cn,·ing. ~ 
AlccUngs nlso gh·c th e. Grot tos 
,.,c opportuni t y lo poo l lhcl r 
r cso urtcs o1nd s h.ow o(( th ei r 
tal'!~is,·lll c senior She ra Ure-
1 
D,d ,you know at one time Greeks weren't allowed on 
mpus? See Today's Hillside magazine for story. 




Or~er your giant 
homecoming niums now. 
y_-_..,.,.,,. .. •D_lscount on group orders• 
Closest florist to campus 
_Flowers by ~hirley 
·a~~ Broadway 
842-9444 
K>: xn K>: x~,. Kr xn K>: 
X p 
w,•r , ""'ho Is ln,·olvcd in c11vlng. 
sa id the re.uon , he enjoys il so 
fuuch, Is "'i t 's like an :1dvcnt un.• 
k ick because yo u nt',·c r know 
" 'hat )'OU arc gu1ng lo rind ... 
Brewer snld her f;worit part 
or caving Is the rn•k 1,1klng, " ll h: 
a le.st ur , trcnJ,1: h and in,:cnu1ly, .. 
s he SJid. 
Tur~r .1-aid know1nR .. , h :11 on 
any gh•c n day when I go c:n111i:, I 
h ;aYC the possibi l ity o r bc..•1ng 
somep lace no one else htis C¥l' t 
been before • .i nd uclng lh inijs. 
lha( vcr1 few pcb p lc hn,'l' C\'l' r 
1ec-n bc(orc," h h is grca lc s t 
fasti nall tm with it. 
l):,nlcllc Dunbur , a Jun i 
fr <im ►: v.ansvllt c , Ind ., uld her 
Ors i r :n •ing cxpcdilion was a 101 
d l ffc r e nl rrom wha t s he 
cx pcc l cd . S he sa id she is a. 
cla.u.strophoblc and cavers hav~ 
lo be tQ,_ullouJ ofthelfcvcrx alr p 
bcuuse they uc con.uanll y 
cllmblna In small plares. 
She s trcu cd that they nce,d to 
wa tr h out for the water because · 
It oncn lookJ so r lca r lhcy uni 
te ll il 'a ac:tu:. lly water. She sald 
, he once foll knce deep l n,o 
Ri me wale! th a t way, 
One ur Turner•, m:.i n ,:oals 
wilh lhc Groltos is I diminish 
lh e Idea t h a t " ;1t lh~ la 
c t h l n JC yuu du wilh Just n 
n:a hl ighl. 
II r;_cquir c a Cl t c n , ivc) 
prcpnru l 10 n nnd is nut so me • 
lh ing yo"u ju~I \VilJ1l lo go ou t 11nJ 
do on the s pu r ur lh t.• mom{'nl," 
ht' uld, 
.. You need t o b{' lnvoh ;c d 
·with pcoph.• \lo ho kno"'' what th ey 
~re d oing be c o1usc mos t a r -
d dcnu happen wh e n peo ,, lc 
nrcnl prcp.-r,"<I nnd fools die." 
September30,19n ~ 
:'o:J~~rol Atbletlea · I~ , 
ifiudeata to. UM. I ' pme laat Satllrdq llftel'lloo8 did not It bu co;_ to~ttendon tbat tbe qstem aaed to admit our 
work u well u ' ted and tbat a a..._, of HlUtopper fans 
In tbe student boclJ' to reach dlelr ireata antU alter play bad 
beSWL We want to apo~ for UIJ' lnconnnl-ce thb caused. 
· / . 
Now, t~ solution! 
. \ ' ' 
For tbe Homecomlne Game dab Saturday, we b:Jve taken tbe 
followtnc stepa to remedy tbe situation: 
1. There wtU be a table aet up In tbe Downin& Center 
Lobby .. , clay (8 a.m. to.,430>p.m.) Friday lor WK'U j 
students to pick up adYUICe Uckcta to tbe PI_M• Just 
pNMnt your Bl& lled Card and pick up your dckdJ 
. a 
X 
We're So Proud 
Of You Ellen!. 
:a. At tbe Student Gate (Gate 1) Saturday afternoon, we 
will double tbe number ol avallable -n to read 
your Bl& lled Carda, place tbe1,11 at tbe pte ltscU, and 
ban·dcketa Immediately ava.Uable ~ to a._.t you 
to tbe pae (you will -t ban to make tbe additional 
., X 








Your Siste;s In 
Chi Omega and the brothers of 
Kappa Sigma 
xn KI: xn ta 
stop at tbe Ticket WlndOw), ' 
Wt believe tbat tbese chan&ea wtll make tblnp mucb better for 
all of us this weekend! And, remember, come out early and avoid 
tboM lonc llnea close to pme .~e. We look fo~ to seeq.you· 












I T J I NNIF II P •0Y A N0 
Goi ng bnckt l a~c w ith Vi nt'c 
Gill and 1pc'ndlng a nlghl wl lh 
H owli n g 
Green police 
orrlc cr, arc ♦ The 
Jl,11t a t'Ouptc 
• or the oppon- clau WIii 
unlllc1 orrcr• 
cd to atudcnt. be'fi/ming a 
I.a king the ldc-
vlsion mag• new show, 
:ul nc (lau. 
. Tho clau "Big Red 
will be nlm-
lng and 'p·ro- Wrap: this 
duclng a nc--..• 








UP: Lou•s~illc Jum~r 
T,rn Ernst. an RA at G,IOCrl 
Hall. cfccoratc& a gloss 
door wtt.h red-paint . 
Althou&h it's a trad1t1on to 
' "ticcorate the dorm. Ernst 
7 
said it was the filst time he 
has ever par11c,pa cd 
Horriecom1ng c nts. Th'c show wll I cons ii\ or 
cn lcrlalnmcnt. sporls. inVCk 
liglijiv reportlng,and • quc1ll9n 
of•l hc wack , said J~c llngton 
s enior CcJll rY Edwards, lh<" 
1how·, producer. 
t:d::.hr~t:;,;_"!.:~..-:~:~:; It's hip. It's happening. It's 'in Diversions. 
to\~~:1.~~~~~i-w11 1 have a job Read it every Thu~. sda:y in the H_erald. . . 
• dlrcc:Ung qr produdng a spcc:tnc 
=~!:ce:i~ 0!111~c h1a~:wt:c"!:;~-,-----------, ~ --------- ------ - - -------1 ______ _ _ 
ortunlly to Olm. £ e I:K 4>60 KA 1:K cl> 0 KA 1:K 4>60 KA I:K 4>60 KA 1:K 4>60 KA 1:K <l>L\0 KA 1:K 
Although the clan will not I><, veryon 
shooting lhc show li ve on lapc eds RIA AT 
unlit 'Oc tober, students have al - ~ - a nt\L, 
ready , 1ar1ed working on 11oric1. 
►:dward1 sa id he , pcnl eight 
ho urs "'Ith the liowll nt,: Gree n 
police last \"leek Olming a lyp k11 I ' 
ntgtiL 
.. The po~lcc were rea lly rr l-
~~~l.}~-u~:;:;:;:t:! ;~::.:.~cd~ a . . 
The show·1 ho l will be Ash• 
l a nd sC nlo.r To dd Dyke, . who ., !UJ'f'l'(Mn'lh,'&hthe- • 
~::,~;~•-: ~~d ~~:ta~i~~~ ~~~ I~~ ~:~lj:~~=~11 
-'i 'm ve ry cxcllcd .... Dykes ~ :~llthrpin f.h,os,c,11her1hc 
u 1d. - 1 thin.L_ll will l) c :1 good ~ua;btd1.-~n~ Clrty l k> 
oppo rlunlr,llliil IN ou\ and ge l ~d.1h,m.Jll. thep;111i:,,.htmtt\W 
some experience... ~\. l!\Al.l'tu .U:act')' ~l' fk.;,"' tk'IX~tr 
T he clau iJ us ually offered ~w 11tt'1.11tAl\l<.111~(Ju9rumgn~ 
onrc II yea r , bu l it h:u been ab- )w llu.1kn,Jt:l1ech- .l:lm.rr 
out two years I nee the las t clus 1~ :u..i k'('Uftl} -~ -
produced a show. Edwards said . 
,The show ~•Ill air on cllhcr 
Wes t e rn ·, c-able ch;annel or a 
public access c-hanncl In six 3(). 
minute episodes . 





own . video, be 
your own star 
HIR ALD .,A, , i rPo ., 
Studcn'i.. will hive a chance 
to be stan loday when F'un 
►~ li cks comes toumpw 
Student, u n dreu In 
costumes and llp,synch on a 
stage for music videos . 
T.& ·K. Securities 
~.0:.1-898 -7505 
M ;.: . 
e · 
To the brothers of Phi-Delta Theta 
. . . 
and Kappa Alpha Order: 
We. are so excited· about doing Homecoming 
1993 with you !! 
Love arid the· best 9f lµck , 




















£> • :.: (,) KA l:K <l>t.0 Ki\. W © I:K 4>60 KA EK' <l>60 KA .EK <I> ~8 Ki\ 1:K <1>60 Ki\ 1:K .cl> 
z,~ ~ ~ -~ 1:6, ;a ·.-· 
ad -~~~eued -~7 
n•.g,•~·,.·.~;,·· .• J I . , . .; ,, , 
-:: ... 
917 8 ".oadwliy · 
. Bowling- Green ~ ~ 
..... 7:93.9743 ~ - ~ .. =:1 . 
·s · □ . 0 □ ; . on.- at. 11a.m.-Bp.l'n. 
~un. 1p._m.-6p.m. .. .. ,~ .. ···· - ..,,, The vld t.'OS will \"J •~shown lonlGhl a t Nile Class. said 
Charli e Pride, lhc student 
adiv1Ues organlt rand Greek 
. arralrs coordinator. 
1-"un Fllc:U -..•Ill be, held h'om D 
:a m. to 4 p.lTI at Downing 
University Center. The c~l ls S2 
per video and sludrnlJ will be 
:able lo keep_ I he ir work ancr it's 
shown. 
We Buy f)sed CDs and Pay r--1.0°/o-ofl--7 I . I 
-New Products Eve.r'y we·ek! · 
. . . ~ . 
. 1 any purchase 1 
I · I 
I Expires Nov. 15 I 
I · oud 
. L·~-- .,.------ -.J 
Homecoming Mums 
from 





Please contact;,.. { .J group rates. 
ff JJi~"itii;";jf ?C <i"fii7J"fw-7 
l A<B!N)/bfi,~~ ! 
_.J!i New look: Western·s 12 Homccom,ng Q n candidates model last night 
I tor hC "Fall Fasn,on Show· sponsored by J.C. Penney· . Some Greeks showed up to 
suooort tnc,, canchoates. 
. 1 Sept. 26th through Oct.6'" : 
l B·ring·this ad inf or your l 
lchoice· of any aerpbics. classl 
'---------'-----------'-,,,-..-----.--------~ ·:Pick up schedule aJ the front deslf. or call/or an:· S+. .. d fu t · · · · ~ r. I · . aerobics cl(l!s time at 745-52 l6 1 
. 1lU en~. ge . new pe:n,J-1'-''-'U .. e .lAerobics.:. NOW it~s time .to take CO!llroll 
watc"~9'rl television for_ credit L:..---~---.:.-~-------··-.:.--& 
:llll..lf; to: xn K>.: xn Kl: xn Kr xn, Kr xn K>.: xn 
·• Mlf C NI LL . Q UA .LIi 
• lma~rn~ wa tchin.,; !> h0"'' ' like 
··Chccn·'. 11nd - M;:trlln .. 1n· c1au 
1nstl' .ld o r 11:1 lon,: no l c Some 
c: mun1c:a llon s1uctc n U arc 
d o1 n )t! JU SI th at - and J.:C llanjt 
c: rl.'d1 l for i t . loo 
- Thl.' purpo.1.c or thl, toune u 
10 Introduce the Sludcnl lo lhe "' 
lm pac: I or pcrsu;o ion III rncdi.a 
throu i,:h 1e lcHs1on , ~ commun1 • 
ffillOOS Prui ' M>r Carl Kc-II uld 
n1{' cl .-s . ,\mt•r1nn ,~opu la r 
Cullurc . 1,.•ntuu rag<.•s studcnu to 
;.:o bc.)4..nd' • •hat u 1ho"'' " on 
I l1,.•v1~1on and und crs t ;;ind 111 
mc:inin~ . ~ 
~wht I hkc about the C'l;.u is 
lh~t .... ., .ire around lClc~\l !ilOn a ll 
OUf,ll \'CJ and ... ,. JU SI don 'I P-')' 
, ath.• nt1on to , 1. .. U 1d Jew I I 
Peac h, .a JunJ n from f'rankhn . 
• T4.·0n - Now "'' '-' h;,t,\C to 11 back 
• :. nd un'dcrs 1and "'hDl "'c a rc 
M.'Clng .. 
• H£1ccnt l}' lhe d:u:a. "'-'..:ii l c: hc d :i 
po rti on or t he nc ,. ABC pollc:c 
drama - NYl'O Hluc .~ a sc r1 c,; 
lh.al has been CTllit u cd ·fo r 11 ,-
profanll) . \lolcncc :.nd ' nudll) . 
'lt. hlth h: d !>OP\<.' l al1on~ lo pull 
thcs:o,.. from (heir hncup:a. 






t.., t,• ~¥1"',f{,l(.Wl;l,W,as. 
1,-n,,,u~ r , 1111u j ti l 1,,1 
, •.• :,..ir•...-'fiet. t~• 
1(,, t.,li ~ "lt,1:11;1!. 
tt': ... •rl, 
. ,_._ ..... ,..,. 'lt,?!'or;r 
,1r,;-~.=~ :~ ... 
fUO) U 7-l &J4 bl 
'" ll was JU\ l as \11ole nt as any 
other Jhow on I IU\'11100,- Elkton 
junio r C:i-il'g C la11 :a.aid 
Kell sa id - NYPO Uluc .. is the 
the most \'tol c nt sho'\lo on t e lc , 
\' IJ lon Loda)'. but theft.' h:.\'e been 
othe rs )us l :u v\o lc nt. suc h as 
:" Miami Vic~ .. 
• 
"Now we have 
to .sit back and-
understmid wha,t 
zue are seeitzg. ,, 
. -Jewel Peach 
.' junior from 
c__, __ F_ra_n_k_li_n~, Ti_e_n_n. 
used toOl m thcshow a G' . d L k 
.. They ' re uai ng3 ha nd-he ld . X • 00 UC 
~h:';::li•~~!h~:~~:!'~r~u:~~;:.~ .;'i . . / 
K•~~:1t•<k8fOUl1d mum seu ·a all o· r.gani:z·-,t,·ons 
the lone or the thow, It tell s the X I t ti Q 
:~~~:~c.:·~:~h::  ::~~: :~~~ ~ 
lo happcn, Kel1 1a1d. • C ~art,•c,•pat,•ng ,•n There are severa l dlrfc ren\ X · 
:~~~h".' ;,'~~~:,',.m!1~~ ,\~;''.\?; ;2 
lca rn ln~ to look al l e levisl o n Hom· eco .,..,.J,•ng ti~:::~1~ c rc nt p~rapcc1l vc1. · • -~ - • · : . / / / 1 • 
The 300 level c:ou rsc began ta.s ~ E • I l h X 
o lOOlcYel counointhcmld•"ros, ~~ . .·s.pec1a ' y .t e A::>-, but was t hangl-d by lhc late iOs. 
The c:our,e has h:a d u steady 
Increase in e nrollm ent. - in lhc 
bcglnnhlg we h ad aboul 30 ~ s ,· ste rs of X C\ ~ 
stOdents.• Kell ,.Id - ow there C: . ' ~ ~, 
; ;:"~ s.tudenU en rolled In the X ~ 
.Although lhc s tud e nt s rnus l. W 7?~/o\ fo) p,:i©{l,,(b f'o\(1:l(ci? >( 
l okc lhc course ,cnous ly, they ~ U U u® [9)u O l!.U U®u ~ ::> 
ll o"'c\cr, Kell did nol "''an t .s een; to han.- ru n. tryi ng to ana , C 
lhc thus to roc:us o nl y on the Jy1 e lhe pro,-tr.u ni - som<'lhing X . @~ }Ia: AX-, 
c:o nt ro~c rucs 1ur ro und1n~ lhc th:a l d oesn'I surpn5e K ·II 
s ho ,.. 11 • ;.l so ,..an ted lhc •" JO • - T hi s doeu'I l a ke a-.•;. f the '°"' 
pta}' at1c~t1on 10 the bac~r~)td enjoymen t rrom -.•alth1ng tc lc • ~ :0 
• rnu s1t :rnd the c::ams ra anij lc, v1iaon ... cstud Kl: xn Kr xn Ki: xn KE xn Kr xn Kr xn 
H 'MECOMKNG SPECKA.LS '"';c. 
Milwa kee's Best , 6 galion ......... .. ..• $25.99 !'~ludeq 
NatJ,{ral · Light 16 gano,; . . .. .. .. ... ...... .. . $30; !:}9 Purch eg 
Old Mi waukee Light 15 Qllllon .. ... • ... :$25. 99 °se1 
1\/liller LIGHTWEIGHT TRAVELER Bom.Es'-=- 750 ·ML 
$!;1. 70 .p,er 24 can case Jim Beam .. . .. .. ........ . .. . .. . .. $7.49 Kessler ... ........ . ........ ... ... :$7.29 
Buel· Dry 
$9.99 per 24 can case 
Lord Calvert .... ... ~ .... ~ ...... $6·.99 
Peachtree Schnappsf . ... .. $6. 99 
Great For Tailgate Parties! 
Thursda~ Night Pa1:9t~ Specials Ever~ We~k! 
Autumn h.,s arrived . Even though 
the days of summer sun arid fun 
may be over, students can revel in at 
least one thought : foll break is less 
than a week away. 
Many students are · planning 
Gimping trips over the four-day holi -
day.·Though the ideal camping sea-
son is almost over, this ma y be the 
best time to visit son)e of the area's 
st.1te and national parks. · 
Camping novices may find many 
challenges in the great outdoors. 
·T.~eir biggest mis take urii'!i lly i n' t 
se tting the forest on fire or kinn y-
dipp );"in a privately-ow ned pond 
and·bei.ng chased by• madl1'an with 
a shotgun. 
It's overpacking. 
"A lot of people tend to p,ick too 
much," ~, id P.1ula Adkins, owner or 
Major Wetherbfs on U.S. 31W By-
Pa ss . "They act lilCe they' re goi ng 
,,cross the world when they ' n, only 
goin1: lube i;on~ for a night or two." 
ll1t.' c~sen lials , Adkins s.;:,id, are a 
c.rntcen or somcthipg to ca"'¥ w~,ter. 
,, , lecpi ni; b.,g, a fla shlight and, if 
you don' t \\'.ln l to slet:-p in the open 
,,ir, a l('nt. ~ 
" A lot o f women even take 41 hair 
dryer ,,•i th 1!, (' m," Adk ' n 5, s,,iJ . 
"11,cy 1hin~ th, . .'y' ll have S<:Jmewhcre 
t,, u :- l' 11 , but ., lot o( times. they 
\\'On't " ... 
lk'Jford ·~ niors Jennifer Vincent 
,ind ht.>r boyfriend , Dennie Brierly, 
.c.1mp often and have1_' t made tha( 
miS. tillo.C'. · 
• orn1all y all I ever take is a 
ch,1nge uf clothes, soap and contact 
IC' ns stuff/' Vincent said . " Plus my 
,leepi ng ~1i;." • 
B~ierly usually takes Jhe ten t, a 
L.1ntl'rn, ,, ch,ucoal gri)J, a cooler and 
a !»mall .lx to chop wood. 
" During warmer weather, it's a 
good idea to take bug spra y," he 
>.1id. "You can be kind of miserable if 
y(lu'n, eaten by bugs, but in the fall ' 
it 's not so bad ." ' 
Many s tudents buy supplies at 
Major Wt therby 's, /'.'ldkin s saitl, 
b.."<'.ausc they can get good pric..'> o n· 
U!K.,..t items. , • . • · 
. Students who want to spend even 
k.•ss money c,1 n rent equipment from 
th~ outdoor recreation center in the 
Pn..~ ton Health and Activities Center. 
Diversions 
. . ... , 
Bring a change.-of 
underwear, but leave 
the kitchen sink home 
. . ~-
Tenb. st.!Cping b.sgs, ca noes. back- So .. ,,.W:ip111,,,lco•rtd1R{Mojo,Wdlin6,'s 
p.,cks, stoves, cooking sets. pon hl)S , . 
,ind other items are available, said "plent y of sluff av,1i lable" fur foll "It's ea ict lhan hiking to a spot ," 
Director Da n Driskell, a graduate break. . . · he saiJ . "B~t I tr y to lihd ,, ,put 
student fn,m Dayton: Ohio. · Louisville s~n1ur Joshua Gea ry; whe~ there i1ren1t a lot of pt.--ople." 
·•we rent jus t about evt:rythin1,;," who also works in tht .. outduur n.--cre- Stevt'• Krue~er. a junior from St 
he s..,id. · · r ... ation enter, has ~rvcJ equipml'nt ChaT1es~ l!l. , said h'-• ~amp!,.O(tcn ,H 
Students can call a.he~ld to n."'Serv~ for his (a11 break trip to Red R've r . CA.'\lil' s t...,ke. \-Vise., .mJ ,1 l1v,,y!> finJ; 
equipment. Rental ~osts vary ;rnd Gorge in th(' D~rnil'I Uoone Natior:"11 a rl'mote.~H\~J . 
soml' item"'s require a depos it . For Forest. . " I lik.: to be uut awa y _fro m the 
example,• canoe is ,$25 for up to four ~I like it there l?,:c,,u,.: it's pretty 'public are.i s/ he said . "My friend s 
days but requires a SIOO deposi t. A during the fall ," he :,;,id . Geary said , a nJ I get :,way frum the mainstream 
four-person te nt cost> ~5.75 and •' he and his friends en;,,,y visiting the and · go natu re walking .,nJ ,it 
six-person lent is S8. ' p.uk's waterfalls anJ n.1tur.1I bridge around the c,1m 1>fiov." 
The center also rents books and , and climbing on the pJrk's cliff>, Vincent .s..11d she .rnJ Brit•rly tisu,1l -
i11s1~4ctional videos lo help begiil · • " lnough he' ,taye<I at a primiti_w ly , tay in the Smoky Mountain.• ,ti., 
ningcampeJ1i. s it(' once, Ce~1ry said he .prefers de\;dopt."Ci CJmps it~ nea r bilthroc..'m 
Driskell said lhe center s till ha, camping at de>i>;•"k-J s ites. facilities. . 
19 
Uul " i t wou ld bt.• ne,H lt.1 tu~'-' h..1 ,, 
n•moh.' po l ,rnJ st,1y then.•," '!!iht• !,,11J 
" I'd try i t lHlCc to:,\.'\.' if I lilo.e i t." 
Brit•rl v said the wur:, t tlHn); hc·:-
c\'c r ~~I) h,1 ppen to u lhl.'r c.1m~I'!» 1, 
whl.' :l u nw lt• nt !- w'-• r~ fl ooJ t'J b\ 
r.un . 
. "Once wt:· ~.1w !>O mt• tent !, th ,11 
•\\' t' fl.' ~1 in gullit•:, ~l.'I ,1b,Ju l .1 h.,1 (. 
iout o( r.1in in tlu:> m ," ht .. , ,, id . " It 
r,lm :.'ll w much our h.•nt c~ gt, t , 1 
litl k· Wl.'t , hu t ,It It•,, t "-'1: ,,·er,•n ·t 
flo;1tin · " 
1l.'r v , lid ifs ,11!)(., 1mix1rtJnt t,1r 
c mpe r, to <.1U,l• rv1..•· thc p,Hlo. nilt,•, . 
I lo. ea kt•cping firr:,·, 1n,1Jt• firi• ran~, 
anJ t.11..mJ.: out \\' h,11 you bnn~ in. 
"You , lmulJ 1,,lo.u r .m• of \ '()UP•dt 
ani.t t.1~t• r dn..• u l till.' p.uk," 111..• :-,Hd 
..Ure v,,ur coo,mt.111.:iol.'n ....... •." 
♦ U.1rrl'll R1 \'t.•r C1lo.1• St,,tt• Ri?!>Hrt 
Park ~ .1Ntit 1-1 nult'!-o ~•u th ,,f Cl,1:,-
guw l'Tl U -· 11 E •• ,Lx,u t -40 n11nuk~ 
from 'Hc'l\\·hng C: r1..•,•n rhl.• p,H,k h,,::,, 
~ ?o th r ,H·,•J ·.rnq:,,1h:, , ·11 h \\',ll l'r 
anJ t•ll•dric,11 h ,1(1 -up:- ,rnd prurn• 
tivc r,u11p ... 1h.,.., . \'1:-110~, .rn hikt•, l"', ll 
·anJ fl.,h Th'-•n• L, . , :S,Hl ... ~: rt ''-' lo t hq, 
cam pt>r- ,inJ I mt! ' '-' J \·,r t>,ll'h .1dd 1• 
tioni,1 1x•r~.m r,,r mun· mform.1ti1..1n, 
calll,.l/, ·2151 
· ¥ ,olin l .. ,~\.'" b ,1Nna l (1\ c nun 
utl.':,, mi rt h l'( lln.1w n,\·d lc\ 1.1 "-hlh .. ' 
ro..1J 25U to ~l.llt• ru.1d 72$. PrimlllH' 
-and 1ntt·rnh•J1 .1 tt' f,1n1ps1tt>!' •"'-' 
J\·,1il ,1bl .. • \ "1:-i to r, ,-.rn p1,~nic , b<•,H . 
h'iM) ,ind ,wun. ~mce 11 ',- tlw t' ll~ Ot 
lh l.' :- .1-..,,n , th~r.._, · .. m, ,ldm1:- ~w11 
ch,1r~,• ·f\1 r nH.,(\' infl1r111.11 1'-m·. ,-.,II 
28{,-4;,11 . 
♦ ~l.1 "11lh•t :, (.",1V,• ,'\..Hlll0,1) f':tr~ 
b .thout t' lhht mil,•!» \\"t• t o l C,n,• 
C1l\ , M ~-1,l h' rl1,1J i'O\V, ;'\ ~ nnlt·' 
rrun, l")\\ 11 11!! Gn,m:R\ ~Hh..l prim1• 
tiv,~ l,1111p11,,,.:. I!» ,, \'w1l,1bl,· fl1r $10 ,1 
night. \'is1tor) \.".rn hik .. • '- 'n Jlw mor.e 
tflan 10 nu l~!» ,,i tr~1il, o r w,111..' 
lhrou)!'h th,· \·,nt• ,\~t,•h1:- F,,r 1rn,1fl: 
infor'm,ltrlln. \,111 ;;iS-2251 . 
♦ R,--J Rt\,' r. C .. ,r~ .. · 1i.. ·' tht• :nt,:-1 
popuLu ., ut.l .m," t .._,\·~ni:-,,_l'4tn.'.l" in 
the 0 ,111 1~(u,,,m,• , .ll llll l,11 Fu r,~ ,. 
s~1id Jor~t.• 11_,•r~,•I: th'-· fur,•:- t' s Ji:,• 
pl.'r:,.,_•d r,• -rt•,ll 1on :- p1..•f1.1lbl. Ro k 
climhmJ,-: , r,1p .. •ll1n>-: ,mJ h i~in~ ,Ht' 
pooul.H ,H"l1\· tlll.':, ,11 th,• hJ fl':, l 
Jmp1,.•r,. r,rn :, t.1~• .11 ·,1-rnmll1\ t' :- itc 
. ,ll n,1 (0:--1 u r ,ll ,1 d('\'l•lt.,r, .... t 'lh' for 
betw1.•cn $(1 ,111d .$10, Jt'Jl\.' nJm~ on 
thl.' lo ,·ti·uon . Thl.' ~O r)--:l' 1::- hx,1t1,.•d 
nt•ar \Vinchl.'S lcr"of( statl.' r\\.h.t l :i .1nJ 
thl.• fun.--s tn.•tches from lc1relu.•.1J to 
thl" l'l.'nnl.'S~ border. For mon! infor· 
m.Hiun, c.,11 th(' (lation,11 fon.-:-t l,ffic, .. 
in \Vinch,'> ler ;,t (606) 7,1503mJ • 
♦Th .. • rl.',lt Smulo.y Moun1~, in:-
,Hil•n11l P.1rk in c .. 111inbu~. rl.'nn.,' ,) 
.,buu t ., s1.x•hour Uriv.,. south <'f Bowl • 
in~ Grt.,en anrl is bisected br t.'\\''· 
f, ,und C.,p Ro,1 ,I (US 441 ) lik ini: , J 
hu\"st..•b,l lo.. rn.li1tj£ .rnJ fbhinhJ .1 , wdl 
.1::- prinut1vc and Jcvc lopl.'J· c;imp· -I 
~i lt'). ,rn.• ,l\'.tilablt.• for V.JrtOlh {'-'-':, . 
F<.1r llH .. m..' inform,Uion, r ,111 tht• .5. 
Fo rt•::, t St.-rvicc offictt in h,.1 \',•tinU . 
T,, ,m ... ,1. (615) 476-1/700. 
StQry by A~ya L Armes ♦ · Photo iliustration by Pat~a:ick Witty.. 
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Hot Sholl Pa rt D•u,. R una 
9om 
lNlh Of DaN, R. l'llldfl•g,hl 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
For love or Money. PG l J . 7 1\ 
and l ~ om 
Str1klnC Distance, A 7 30 and 
930nm 
freoWlly.PCi 7om 
The Good Son, R, 7 15" and 
9 l!>pm "' 
M•llce, R. 7 30 afXJ ~ 30 DOI 
Undercover Blues, Pd 13. 
1100m 
The M•n WHhovt a Face , PG 1'3. 
7 .;no 9 10 o m 
M•tln Twin Theatre 
This Weekend 
SoNIAUw. PG 13. 7 :io ana 
9 30-o m 
Hoc w.s Poc:w.s , PG, ·1 30 Jnd 
9 30 Pm · 
Plaza Six llHtatre 
This Weekend 
?he F~g:Nlve , PC l J -; ,+n<J ') JO 
Dr., 
TM Procriim. R. I 05 Ond 
930om · • 
Wat1ock , R 9 30 o m 
Hard Ta,cet . R. 9 t 5 om 
T~ S.ctt Garden. G. 7 p m 
• M)'Ch A About Nothing, 
PG 13. 7·15 ano 9 15 pm 
Cool RuMlftlt . PG"l3. 7 15 ilnd 
9·15 om. 
Manhattan,Mla'der Mrstery, PG 
7 10 a~ 9 .20 o m · 
♦ LIV- EM u_s ·, C 
Around Town 
ToniO,t 
he Ulucatt, 9 D m . lltn 
S1tcel Cale 
CbMle'• Attic , 9 p m • 
Thursday's 
Friclay _ 
.,,.. • • 9 p_m . 13th Street Cafe 
Hoidr,s. 9 p,m .. n,,irsday·s 




Tho c....-, 8 p m., 32& 
Pet1omiaoce Hall 
Oct. 22 




ONd MIUunen, 7 p m • Bogafl :s 
I 
USED CDs: Sales 
spark controversy 
I 'W J ON N H I I. D a I f N , l a tore 1n the mull -
Stud e nt s IOH.' lhcm f('l'Ord 
conwan1c1 ha le them :. nd Gllrth 
Urook.J ..., ants munc)· for lh t m -
1h ) :nc uicd com part d1 sc:-s 
bout 40 p{'rtcnt orWc i lcrn·, 
~tudcn ls buy u c d Clh . u 1d 
Ml k <' S IC\ COS, m anai,:c r o( P11 c-
lla1·s In StollJ\'Olc Squar(' Uul• 
lhc indu~try ma)' be (ac1m: iumc 
i han;:c , bcc:\usc fO mc mu , 
1<:1:rn s . 11am1,.•I) C"';arth Brllo k 1i , 
...,,,nl rO).tlt1es from the r1,.• ~le 11f 
lht· di n . SU!\(' ll !o a td 
cUrrcntl ). 2r1 is1S onl)' tzcl the 
1}t 1•rll f r o m th e inlllfl ulc o r 
C"lh Hui llrook1 ..., ,rn1 , th 1.• 
:~!~~~s'r~~~~\l~~ hs~~ nc .... rind 
" 11'5 h kc t :o ,1ng 1nconw tall. ,~ 
1'a> h\ l ll e sophomore Hob l>3\ l l 
filll d - Ma)bC G:tt th Uroo lr. > IJi 
·..., o ,ncd th a t ~le " o n ' t · e ll 
c nt1uJ,;h nc"' :i.lbun I( lha t·11 the 
ca c . lhcn ma)bi.• c • ho uld JUJI 
>,:c l orr lhc hon~ und ~ti out ·or 
lh1,.• bm111cu •· 
t-:d;:c...,·ood sop ,a.ore c·a n 
d:i<'l' llrmm lu h:u a d1rfrrc nt 
\ l ('\lt, 
- ir lh o u u nd s o f c o mp·ar t 
J1 ,c~ arc resold u Used, lh c>n 
1111 .. · rt• I~ a l ol m o re money lh :11 
t' 11uld t 'i made there.~ • he sa d 
Su ni 1,.• i lud c nl.s ,ay lh u 
C'(m l n1H' rJ) I i nothing more lhan 
• the artl !i l .s ~1..-clHni; 10 niakc a fe" ' 
mor l'buc k.i 
~II'• ~hun t,t t Cl-d ond a 101111 
d1 !i rci,:ard for fan s.- l.ou 1) \ 1ll c 
,opho m u r c Jot> Schn11dt u 1d 
··T h e J C a rl u: l s \loh O -.. u ni 
ru)a ll1 cs fr o m u 1cd c o mp;1c't 
_ d 1us car\! m ore o1bvut tht• money 
t.h •y :a rc makan~ lha n they du t he 
IX.'Opl (' bU)ln2 them .. 
\\' hal C\Cr the t' a sc. n·cord 
, c, nqJ,,n , e, ..ir4.' a41:.un• l mu -. 1c 
, turt.'1' lh :11 )e l l u .s cd du,1,. Jo 
\l 1t• h 1•ll c Cl~ rk . ol 1,0:.imu: t•t al 
Mu ~, l .111d tn lh c Grce u""uod 
~\.111 . dt:tib ..,. 1}h c:omp.in u_., u c: h 
:u Warn .. •r Hri>i . Mcr( ur) and 
All ;111t1 C' o n a r'cgul ~r bans She 
~.11d no~c o r \he r CnJrd 
0 111p:in lcs ,- h 1,.· d c ul s ~ 1th 
.. uppor l lh • ) .tic ofu.>1..-d,<'lh 
,\llhu u.:h r ecord c-0111p:in1 cs · 
,1n· n ·1 lo11 ng nru ch monc) , 11 ·1 
, 1t .1rd 1,o ,H 1)' ""he lh c r o r no l 
H,o,u ~) · c:om pl arnts will change , 
lh ." ' Mc\cns _..ud 
~TIH Jo c:on l r o \Cn) has brought 
u, morl' bu:unc.u:.~ hl' said "'' 
lul or peop le -.. ho d1dn 'l kn o ~· 
th.11 th e ) rou ld b ~ u icd 
t;o 111po1c1 d ues for $7 or $8 ar c 
u, 111rn t: in nu~ :.nd buying. them 
here instc.i d or paylr~ $1 ~ or $16 
St vcn Jmd many ar11sl and 
r cc:ord i:ompan) ·s demands ar c 
unwa rranted • 
"Whal Garth n~kJ ii king, 
fvr Is no d1rTcrc nt than If f'ord or 
C' hrr,lcr asked fo r kickbac:ks on 
u5cd automobiles.- he u.id 
Oavld.,.:J drcjc:k. a sophomore I 
fr o m Sta t en Is land , N Y . sa id 
Hrook IS hcnc Olini; more from 
t he r 1..•sa l e or usL•d C' D1 th a n he 
think., 
- T h e dl .s lt1 b u11 on is morp 
\aluablc tha n the money th 111·1 , 
nH1d1,.• o n UH•d dtsu.'" he u ld . 
"' The pla) liMH! I S " 'hat Jr: l.S lhc 
:.tr t l J. I more '"'" ' · (1 0d th 11 1·, 
..., here the mo ney come fro m. 
,\llhou5:h 1 bu)' slric lly new cu, 
1111d d on 't se ll the disc:J I ha'vc, I 
cer l :un l ) suppo rt lhc sa l o f 
u ,- d o n t· II" a good deal for 
c\i.·t)Qn M 
J rr s .... ·_ccnc)·. nrnna~cr o f 
Trnc: ks 1n G r cC n...,oud •Al a ll . 
:igr cs lh:11 lhc lmpac: l f'tom'thc 
conlrl»'<'ny h11-1 been minimal. 
'' A llhu u.:h man)' rcc:ord 
c:-o mp a n i I t hrea t e n 10 pull 
~ :1d\"c r11s ing doll ars out of slo r • 
lh:.t sell used dius. I donl thin k 
1h11 upr~ r Is any -..·orsc lflan th 
usuc of se ll ing u1cd c:aucttcs 4 
"'·a, a re~• years back ... he said 
• t: \'.c n tho ugh nc-..;s o r thl 
ronnict has mos1 hk c l) rc.ac:hcd 
th e cii r or both mu11c .-o r e 
o~ ncri and "O coll cc: lou . . iome 
peo pl e . inc lud1n 1r1: cmp loyc.c s 
from Mu1Jc:l:.nd . Trark.$ ,ind Disc 
JuC'kcy. don 't ICC ii us ll aV III Jr: a 
laslln,,; Impar t on the 1ndu1tr) 
Miche ll e Cink. mana1r:c r of 
Mu.11ch1nd In Green wood Ma ll. 
n 1d s h e \'l s ll s l'aQ. H:11'1 and 
d1dnl .n~ used Cl)s 3, s uc h a b1,t 
d e ;1I unt il ,llrook) s po ke out 
1u;.11 11u, t th rn 
- 1 d o n ' I thrnk ~l u te) thut n•II 
used Cl) l:lkc an)' b u:m1cu Oi\llU) 
from u ,. - h e 1~1tl MT.tu.• · 
d 1ffcrcnc:c Ip the rci:1le o r used 
di •C'• I I so s m::ill lh :&I I d o n ' t 
lhrnk 11 really mi&llen" 
Manage r , at lh sc J oc kcy 
r.t: rp: :rnd sa id u n d C'l>s .:1\'C 
pco f) le a t' hanrc l o r eturn lhc 
producl lf1hc)' don 't like 11. sin fc 
the)• c:un 't d o tl1a t a t a r eta il 
s to re . 
Sween ey u 1d som e pcrip l c 
just don't have $1~ lo spend on a 
ne\lt,' CIJ ~ 
"'The} can gu in lo a Slorc th at • 
se ll s u sed d l sC'S , b uy Une. and 
e nd up r ea ll y ge tting Into :a n 
art s t t_ttcy probab ly wo uldn ' t 
ha\ li s te ned to othe r,,l'fsc .. 
Have' 
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There will be no Herald 
next Thursday because o~ 
. Fall Break · 
·- -..I. ·- ·- ·- ·-•••••••••• 
$HAMPOOS CONDITIONERS MO_IJSSE G.ELS HAIRSPRAYS PERM 
~ ~-~~~~~~ ·. 
PROFESSIONAL ►WR~ PAOOI.CTS 
~-~~ 
1231 ~t:lia .. 
781-0560 
~~la-don Madt.,hU.SA.. 




t:.xp.res 12131/93 781-0560 chh 
The Drugstore Cowbo19 oerform on a Thursday n,gllt at Suspender's mgllt club. Tho band 
recently so(VlCd a r~ord,ng contract. 
.· ..Two ar~ bands singing 
tr> the tune of contracts 
BY o ■ ,w COOlli and organhlng pcrrormancc1 
around the country. • 
l .. ocal mu 1lcil& n1 may be '" Out. we ' ll probably s t ay 
ge lling thclr;1hot al lhc ramc prclly cl05c to home, unlch the 
many other Bowling Green moncy·i thcrc ... Shucku.id. 
rcsld<mts havcc,:pcricnccd. Though tour i ng after r e • 
J;clcbrillcs s uch as director leasi ng a new album h n 
John Carpcnter, 13 1aet Crowe, common step for band s 
Drummer Steve Gorman , The promoting lh cmscly.cs. Shuck 
Kentucky lleadhuntars, si nger uid the Cowboys will ha~ to g:~11~:~~da:~~l \ifc'~~o~:;: wall until thcy'vr all gradualcd 
Witho ut :1 1,;ood ai,;c nt. lhc 
lll squiu won 't h:1\'e the booking 
:!x::tu~~y lhpe:~ ~! 01:cc:hc~~ 
:album . I( \he ulbum foil s. a 
ptu llg lous :,ge nt wi ll be 
dUflcu lt to .u: quirc, Woma$,.k 
a.aid 
" Ir the a lbum h1l s we 'll ha \'C 
agents kno.c klng our doors 
down," Womack said . "bul ,..c•re 
kind 0(111 a calch•22," 
/'Iii/ti! / 
KU • A,f 6 .,. WKU • Af6 • WKU 
Congratulations to our 
Ar6' Spirit Masters: 






Sarah Cott2 n gim > 
. We're proud of you! ~ 
Loyally in En. ~ 
The Sisters of A7pha Gamma Delta 2 
Al"6 .,. WKU • Af6 .,. WKU .,. 1\1" • WK U 
I .. llllf)X 
B()OK· CO.,INC 
12-lO CcnLcr S t • &whng Green , Kc-.ntuc.ky 0: 2101 
·782-0708 
Lemox Book Co. , 
is hauing a sale on selectetr 
- ~ar.. 
SHOP NOW at Lemox and 
il:\VE ~096 
on prer)iously marked 
dol!)n sportswear. 












hue all emerged (rom the to ~~~h!~~r~ould k!II me 1r 1 
no~,~~t!~C:"~:: limelight , l lilflOd lourlna and dtdn ' I ·,.....=:-:-:=--=-...,.,,.=.,.,.....,,....~===::::=================== 
anothorBowllngG reen ·ba nd , •r•!~~.s.~~\:-:ntmaki~ .. _'.·s·;. "'U' .. . ,'":s··~· 'P' ·.· E·, .-·N·o·,. ER' s~. The Druguorc CowboyJ, rccc., tly · I th bl i I Th .. -~ 
J lgncd 111 (irU recOrdlng ;~:qufu. ;om!,' ::m:ck, : 
conlracl . • Western graduate and (o rmer 
.... We • consider oursclve1 member or the oOwling Green 
lucky." singer Nlch•e l Travis band Covornmont C~ee,o. uld r· THE HOW'A. nn J·oHNSO HOTEl -
s ... ,d. '"A lot or bands •lry forever h,e Is ready (or hls oew b:and to /'\..AV -
and never Reta dul... begin a trCk across tho sta tes ,'-------.---
Their albu10. "'All Smlle1. No The Disquits who rcce~lly WE[) E . [) A" 
Pain." h ' uhcdulcd. to be signed to Oh B~y record s. Is N s YS 
on Omaha records. tilled project Oct. 12. released sometime late lh ls fall sched ul ed to release It s se lr- · , . • . : • . · • , (_ . . . . 
The Drugatore Cowbo)'s, made "'Once th a lbum Is o\Jt ' we'll 
up predominantly or Weste rn h•lt thC road to . promol~ H.·. 
j tudcnt.s , re<"orded and ~n:inccd Womack said. "We 'll be traveling. . [? I[) RY 
I.he a lbum th c'!uc lvcs at up and down the C:Ul co.ast a.nd s· R . . s 
lilasgo\" 's Stockyard Sludloi., ma)-be lry lo I-'<> out wcsl some.· · \ 
"They (Omaha re<ords> heard The b.ind. wblc: h re<ordcd tu • 
the a1bum and <a iled us." Tra~II album lndopendonll y, said the ·. · · 
said, company was lmprcucd wllh 
The ban<I signed• one-year how well the aibum· ti_._.. 
contracl wh~ lhe label. At the produced, and that ll w.u able to 
end or the year. thcy hav~ the record lhc project at such a low 
oplion lo extend the contnc! , cost. . .,. 
•:mlly Brown. a scn!or from _ This m~an s tho labe l call 
\fhltc· llousc, Tenn .• • uud s he Is conCtntrate on promollor. and 
looking forward to hearing the . sa les i nstead or ,pend ing .iny , 
new album. . , • • money on rc3t.ro Ing. · 
- in the case or the Dr11g1torc . Womac aid when :a label 
Cowboys . th eir music wil~ ge t nnds a ba • they like lo spend 
airplay In a IOC. a1orc places, she :u llltlc ffloncy.., pouiblc. This 
said . "So hopefully people will iJ to sa(eauarcl the company in 
come Jo Dowlin&: Green lo sec u se pre_Ots (rom u lcs aren ' t 
them. This wou,ld !"can more e nough to'cover lhl' cxpcrue put 
revenue (or o~r ell)', lnlO the a lbum. 
Buslsl Crel(o ry Shuck, • -The label jd s t moved to 
Louisvil le senio r, nld being Na·s h vl ll e rrom Los AnJ,tclos 
•hi:ncd docs n,q t gua~antee • because thci lharkct is 10 upllght 
success ror a n ac t. but ti does out there and they were looking 
me.an a lot more pe~pl_c wil l g~ (or some new acts ." Womac k 
to hear a nd sec the bar1d than said. "So they came to sec u5 -
wou ld without . the r ecord Oh Uoy r eco rd s Is :a large 
co~pany•• help. . enough company not lo ha've lo 
Tlfe a lbum will be dis • depend on a major label (o r 
tdbute d t o major labels and d lslri butlon. Womack said. 
Nebraska rad io stations H ~ell · -JoKn Priae tabo on.Oh Bof J 
as Jtatlons In the 1outheas~. he sol d ~ve r 400,000 copies or his 
.s aid . • last a lbum, " Womack said. 
The Co•·boy1 .arc lnvcllng to "Thcy ' fe (alrl)' coinridont hrs 
Nebras ka over Chrls lmas t o l)CXt one will go gold , 1o there 's 
record som new mate.rial a nd noJ>roblem wllh dblrlbut lon.-
. possibly ~rform w1.th oneo(lhat An r sign ing their mulll • 
;1rca's niost popular acts. a band a lbum contract wllh Oh Boy, The 
called 3-U . Shuck said. Ulsquit1 have ~l:lrted searching 
Oma ha records wlll help ror an agent to aid In touring .a nd 
promote the band's live .show by booki,,,.; endca. ,on 
beglnnina an offic:lal m11linft list 
ci:: 




•••WE FEATURE ONLY ~ 
MILLER LITE ON TAP AND 
.PITCHERS.OF LONG ISLAND TEA!!! 
. . .. .. 
VJ 
·~ 













\I ,111 \ I l 
... 
i'a,11<22 
Looking for a song? Ask the Muze 
►' \ \ ' f ht ,H(J .1 ,o n i: on I h,• 
r,t<t H, ,,,u n.•;1lh 11 \' d .i nd 
4 ,11,IC'd It • hi\ bll\ Hfl h (', IU~hl 
. ltl\ lllh .1111t n1•l l hc ,1r11,l" 
Tt\mi,: h• i'in,I II al., mu,1,· , ,on.· 
t1'HI 1t1 h\ IH· \. l 11, 1111 1,u,, 1hl (" 
,f,1'111,t'\ t r Uu I• Ii " lt!n~,•r lht• 
1-.t lli.10 , t ,1 th,• JH.• i,ir, 
n1m1,111,·n••"'li \ hJ .: i . ,,h•m 
iJl_q;-' J111 \ ' \ 1n (;H 1' 1\14 1>1> 11 
\ I JII trn-. ·-. ,1dh•1t trom mu~u· 
11~11111.:~ ,,n f\,lp\· r lo lhf• tu ~ h k c h 
llt \ t \1 11.·~ .. ,. JJ.. 111 
\ \ , 1rt thrtlh1111• ,1t.11h h • 
,(.,,, 1 .int Hr,·nl Ll11.,-,.- r, 
,,,.n;Ji,:t·r I ll t• I" )1, tl.l•~ , ,,11 
~II n, .j iJI JU"I .1l •UI .rn~ t hm,,: 
t, 4,1•11 l 1.n •" .d ou l , Ill 
.. 1mo ,1 ,111 {'l)t,. , l',llio,Sel l (' • dl t,:11 .l l 
ru m1»•r ~ t.o "l' ll l'• nu111 ·d1 n 
rind mu.Hr qdco~ rn~ dc 1n lhc 
l n tlul • , 1 .. h •t, Fo r c nc: h 
rl•n1rd111.: t hl• ~)t- h' tn luo lh l' 
;trliH tlllt•, l a twl (';11.t log 
nun,1 ,, r n"('otJ1 n,.: 1nf1•rma11 1H1 
1wro.11nm-l 11,1~. n,u ,1t , 1d t·o~. 1f 
.,11, .uHI re , 11•\lo • lro m • Uc h 
m,u:.111nn u~ llollm~ !'l lo n l' nnd 
\l u .. ,u.in II .1ho •h11v., ,, ~r.1 ph1c 
1•f th~ .1lhu 111 ,·1,, ·r ,lnd II 
11ruu1111 1 •tf lh l · St' tt•t•n for l':I~) 
fl·lth·\,II 
\ 1 ll"lt•nH J UJI~• lhl• 
t '• l11)11lh t t,., IUWC'llln~ l h,• H~(•n 
.0 111 I q , 111 ~ u n a "- enu1tl l'o 
-. cJrd1 · ltw prui; rn m Jltt. rt 1 oul 
VI Ith four (:I I C~Ot lt;• 
U,x - J .1t1 H &H All Olhc r t~lu <" h 
1nc ludt•~ , .,N, thin 1,t fro m punl. 
lo (',1J Ufl IIIU 'id, Cl ,1 Sl('Q i , llh l 
Du<' J O(' kC) ·1 To p 20 lt) lng lo Jr:O lh rough C\Cr')' album 
l l ndcr euc h hendno; h o 10 l ook for a 1nng ... old M>'rA 
p.: rfo rm cr. m ng 1111c . al bum lll h .• F1 hl.Jurn. a tet"du 1.1t c ttu d c nt 
and t.-i t c.:o r ) &.u c- hoolt' fro m Oum Hov. fin~ Gr n 
Then.· ,1tt.• 28 c M1.•t,:o r11,1 ·· 11 ·,, ne a t. " no""'•llng Orclln 
1h c: l ud1ni; mu1n ca l i;:cnrt• . ~cu1or Mcll:i i>e t~U J..id "' I \lli ! h 
rorm,,l l and record comJ)an,c-s. 1111..• other m~t tA Ould 1,;C1 
:uhl l',td1 t ri l c~or) hni lH mr,n) llu .. ~111 loo " 
on -10 ,.ut,,uu 111 furlh 1..• r s 1>Ct•(J IH ~~c r .1 aid ;11 lh c M u1,• 
l hc Jc,1rc h C'lllt h1..•• on tit l>b c Jockey ii 'Iii 111 
It ' th l.,l' 1 th lnJ,t lo UH~ ,r s prrn~ up In othe r stores 
)OU don 't l.11 0 ..., :1 on,; or "ho fhl• • J) slcrn all o m .a kc.s 
do1..· , II h ut ) USI kniJ .... R ( c 'lli IIPt•C l fl l ordcrl ni,_:: hn u lo-rrcc 
._,1nh - Hn:J,:cu amJ Tht• printout oflhe nlbum t.c r \('J 
II} 1~ 1)l n i,: In ;, k C)' ..., o rd o r :u ;1n order fo rm. nnd th,• 
t v. o lh c u ser 1,: t,:: 1,·cn an c u ,-1nn1c r mcr c l )' fi ll s ou t ;111 
.1 l phahcl 1tt.'d lo t o f so n):.5 'llillh add rt•s 'at the bo llo m 
the 1, r1 11c 111,tl 'Aol'd" 1n the llll - w u •~o hnd an c xcc l h rn t 
:~~t~ .... ~u:: ~,~:~:,~\ ~) 1,!~'~"f~ ~,::.s:r~:i1t't~~~~:~;tu1:1t! ~ 
Im~- t hl.'rC \I.C t 22 P76 so n~s h.a d ,, ne or , ..., o llllu ord l..' r cd. 
.... Ith l ht.' .... Otd In thl.' lr title bu t lh l.' nu, d:t )' .... e hnd ti Vt(' 
II !> .1 lot i• ;1!> 1c r 10 use th ,,n had l4 jjPl.\t't:11 ord ers .. 
W_KlJ DAY 
Ftiday, ·October 1st 
9:30. a.~. to 9:30 p!m'.9 
A<lditionu'l 10 %. Of P -
~egular and Sale Merchan~se 1 
Qr tudents & F acuity :vvith valid -I.D. 
•·•offer , :,tlid in all depa rtments-throughout the store. However. du.: to Manufacturers' 






Receive a ,FREE lfT with any :IEVI'S505&55(} 
regular or sale m 'erchandise :LEVI'S Colored Denim Jeans 
$26.99 
$29:99 
25%off from each, of the following: . :B,U.M., Equiprnent Collection 
ESPRIT Collection · :Union Bay Collection , 25% off 
LAWMAN Denim :~ Denim Shirts , 25% off 
GUESS Denim:: ' ,. & RFEBOK~tic ~ 25% off 
LOONEY TUNES Act.ivewear 
: MEN'S CI.OIHING & ! Plus th~ ~pedals thru Saturday: : - /' FURNISHINGS 
62FAST Coordinates 30:l/o orr. , 
I lAWMAN Denim 2<:1>~o 0fl:Paim Beach Separates 2<:1>/o off B.U~ Activewear 2<Jlo off:Palrn Beach Blazers 25% off 
--Bodysuits , · 25% otr. Famous Name Slacks ($.50-80) 25% off 
KnitStirrups &,Leggings 20--30>/o ofI:AignerDress Shirts $19.99 
LEVI'~ ~ Jeans $~.50-32·50:Gant, Wembley Ti~ 2<:1>/o off 
C AS T N E R @KN O T T C 0. 
GREE WOOD MALL 
Stpt,mbtr 30, 1993 -\ 
Remember to pie 
up your 
Talisman 
earbook in room 
I 15, Ganw 
Center, 
a ,m . to 
4:30 p.m, 








Teatns. sitnilar in off ensi~e sfyle 
I Y JAIO N f•AJ. 1 1 
Making lhc jump lo Divis ion I• 
Ai\ roo tball from a l ower dl\•i -
1ion tan be a rou~h experi ence . 
Ju SI nsk Wcs l c rn ·s l a.ti roe 
and Us next opponcnl. 
l. .ast wee k. West ern showed 
the Untvetslly or Al.-bania-Ulrm-
ln~ha m Ju11 ho~· toug h l ·AA (001-
ball un be The Toppers won '40· 
IJ over the Hla icrs. 11 new lc ::am 
lo lhc di vision an cr playing lls 
nut two rc;ars in Division Ill . 
•1'h h Salurday. t he Toppcu. 
" 'h <i- arc 3-1 and ranked 2bth fn 
1h11 v.·cck's Sports Network Dlvl-
shi n I-AA poll . wm get their sec-
Fans need· 
-Jo get in 
tlre stands 
for football 
Think back lo a co ld night last 
February. The :roppcr b:ukctba ll 
tc :am wu, playing Louisvi ll e in 
Freedom II.all In a game lh nl 
would be lhc s park ror a run lo 
the Sweet Sixteen 
When Darr in !lorn hit lh:-.t 
ll1rt.'t)•pointcr and IJ"aync Mor, 
lon ml u:ed lhal duftk, lhc 11111 · 
toppe r baJkctball lt'u'm was on 
top o(the ..., o,ld and Its rans :ind 
1111, ca mf~J wcronl ra r behind 
Fn.,111 then 0 11 . Topper b:u kc t• , 
bull fon i packe d l"l1ddll• ,\t\"flll 
v.1th c rov.d s nfnforc lhan 11.000 
peopl@ .ind ftlll o"t..>d th lcaj'h 
l'rnm ci ty lo cll)•durlng ils 
~::~~ l;~~v~~s:::;;:~ ,':~~::; 
w:u abo fanltt j ti(' as lht')' waited 
in h nc for hours to .:,cl tickets . 
ltu1. remembe r what7-hc 
Jason Frakes 
Commenfar 
cro1,,1ds were hkc 1n Diddle 
Arena bcfon: th e l.oui n ·ille 
t,:a mc The Toppen "·ere avcra,: 
rn,: around ~.000 raru pe r g:unc al 
home un'd were pht)·inN just a s 
\~·e ll a t th:11111ne :u lhcy ...,.e re at 
the end oflhe 1eason 
So v.·hail's my poi nt , you as k" 
llilltoppcr fans and students 
:1rc onC'c .u,::un mi u ,hg a ijood 
thin~ r1 i,: ht under thei r noses .· 
~~:;;' <A'C lc:irn 1in)·lhln,c f:U, 
The only dlfforcn c thi s lime 
II lh lll f1:, the roo«ball team 
ln.s tc:id oflhc baskctb.a ll lc•m 
that It lacking SUp;K)rl. 
L.1ul w«!k's ◄0- 1 3 wfn over 
Al abama,IU rmlngham .rai1t."'d he 
(ootb1tll Toppers' re<ord to 3-1, 
thei r be.st Jlart JIRC'C 1988. Thit 
year the Toppe rs nnishcd with a 
9_◄ record and reached the phi)'• 
oils Since lhen. ii has bee n all 
dvwnh1II fur football 
♦ Football 
o nd c hance to initiate II new I 
,\ A sC' hoo l w he n J:1tk1onvill 
Sla te (Ala .l \'lsit, Smllh Stad ium 
~~r~ : •~!tern 's 641j ll omccoming 
ll owcvcr. thi s lime the To p 
per, will pl;.y a team thnl h;u a 
rkh tradlllo n In foolball The 
Gamccockt a r c th e dcfc ndinK 
Dtvl,lon II n:ati o nal ch~ mp lons 
'" They ore bl essed wl lh out • 
s tandin g talont,'' Coac h Jac k 
Harbough said . .. They " 'c n t lo 
Norlhcri1 Iowa lasl wee k and 
~~ ;~=:~!0!~" ,}~~: 11t~:.1~ ~~:. 
a nd we know lha1 't nut a n ('lU)" 
thlni,: lo do.~ 
Wc~ tc rn los t :W ti to the North 
c m I O\\!l la sl )enr 
G:rnu.-cock t:011ch 1h11 lluT):cn 
1:1 ld hit ll:am Is not ll'}lnJ,: lo fo r 
get hut )'Ca r ·s $ U('t'CSI 
- w e canl be stup id c nuu;th to 
H)' tha t " 'c ' rf' ~ni nJ; to Ir)' And 
ro r J;c l t hat ." BUt j,ICI 111d 
.. That ·.s wha t .) OU phi)' for :1Rc r 
th e tv.·o-n da.)'I :111d the bl oc>d and 
IWCtlt Unt.\ tcou .. 
Winning th e champw111h11> 
w as especia ll y s weet (or th e 
Gamt!COCIU , s ince ll WQS lh ol r 
/ 
•l:ul i,:::.unc 1n hhblon II rforl n;.: i,:::u rnc on lhl' rr,,11110 I \ \ f1H..'t 
thu yea r a nd th e n e xl. J :-1ck No rth ern 10 .... :1 rind J ,110,.. s .\l ,1d1 
rn nv1llc ~lal v.1 11 be In ii i tr:in.,. \hO hy 1d •nl1t::1I j('O teJi or:t:'t 1-i 
u t1 om1I pcr11)d rrom Uh•I 11.)n II " We ' r e JtU I not a \Ct) ..:oml 
lo l)lvu100 I ,\,'\ Uurtnw th r1l foolh!ill h .•:un )Cl,- Uun:l'" ' <,Jhl 
IIIIH.", lhc c;,Hllt."COCk v.111 nol ht.• •Tu ll'II )LI O lh l: l rtllh, lh .1t ' Ill) 
c ll ;t1bl • for lhc pl ,1)off, foult l hmcn 'l h e n d1J1m: : 1 \C t ) 
.. 11 • hard nol h :1\l ni,: lh c i,:ood Jobotcoac h1111:1h1 ,1l'.,m '" 
chuncc lo d e (c nd our na Oo nal Our t,tl' 1 brin.:,s a 1e.- 111 11) 
c lrn mpi o ns hip ,- llurJ,;cu n 1d WcsH:rn 11ml 1s very iumilar t r1 
- 11 • .. rea l d1ffc rc n1 for our Jl l:t ) the Toppers Hoth team> run lhl• 
cr,,1 • op lion on o lTC'n ~c a nd pl:iy ,,.., 111 
Th t• dirren..·U('l'S Ill d 1\l l 1Un .J eu.:ht 11u .. •n UJ> fron t ,, ,. th:ft;.''flH' 
tm vc d cnn11 c ly show n th is sc,1 · 1n·rac l, the name<oc k$ lhro,. 
~;•~!f~,/~~})!a~:~~:~:knlc•~~~: \ Qn l csi than ttu: TOPJJ •r e tl u 
()Ve r IWO Oivluo n 11 lea mt . Jae S l I f O O, ■ A L L , PA O l 2 4 
son vl ll c Stale los l It s It.s t two 
... 
------- -College Heights Herald ♦ , T11ursday, September 30, 1993 • Page 2..1 
S,ptt,..btr 30, 199.1 Herald 
FooT~ALL: Gam~cocks pass 
even less than Hilloppers· · 
COlltT l fllUlD JMOM Pa c, 23 . .l,1·h. arl B.1rrh .ll The lrn<'b .. t kcr 
ha \ 1,•d hi s h •,1m Ill 1nr klt•.: "Ith 
J,1 ., ,01n1ll1• ~, ha., l hro" n 4:t .-nd u lied for t h<- lt";1m IL•,u t 
:,nh .ri p.: . .. ..__ .. 111 \\.,Ir •htl \.• lh, '"mh .. •tti..' l)ll1m .. ltil l h , .... u 
t,,1,11,·t, h,l\ 1 •,1u ,111 ,,1,•d 4ti n,•f,•11 ,1,,• l ' nll \l ondr.,•(' u 
llut,:1•,., ,,u1, l lh \ lmil,1rtl11•~ 
h ,-' , (:t ll 'l\"1I l)r .. h l t•11H lor h11n 
'llhl h -.,1\thrn~l i1111 11(\\t·lh-tn 
I fhllh \J\J ll\ ~.Uth1n.: lht 
111•ll 1•fl u tl,-n .. , · h, ... ,1 ,1 I \l' 
i,,, I, 1·,t1, h,n,.: Ill''' II V.,l1ch1n.? 
1h, II l.',lllh'' . . ... , t .111 r.1lh 1 t llia n 
\olllltlU: ,t ufl it""" 11 "I I oui;: hl It• 
\" ,1,., ~'. ,,,..,11, " •••~ ha:"" n 
1 ... 1 l •~ I luu .. 11 ,,11111 , .. n "ht.I h ,H 
1u,h, d 1111 2 1fi ,.1nh u o !"12 




111atc/1 ing t/Jeir 
ga mes as a fan 
rnt/Jer I/Jan 
;~:·/~~/·,:11::·.:1" ,J .... ~!/,1,',:'.~ ~ , .:'.::~ 6 ivrit i11g sl uff 
'"' '"''" ' "' .,, ,. ~ " •'•" '" " " h() down I ille I 011g'1t 
.1rr-11•• H,u- 1.. ur, •l lMth.•t bo1t II. 
I l•f ~ l, 11r,l11n ,, lhC. l,,1111,•t·,..:-l., lo be. H 
:-~~,;'.h "·"1'"' "''"'' .... 1111 - Bill Burgess 
Hur..;,, , ... ,1111 lht· ' ""' " tH~ 
hrli,td." .1r,• 1nh rc- h,, ni,:t•,1hk /(!f!S(JJl/ 1i/l(! 'J. (0~ (!!_ 
" \\ '-' pla) lhcm ho•,•,cr llu-
nu .. Hr lfl<.• i::arm: J,;OCj, .. h i • ,:. ul 
~u nH.• lime.s th e .:u)~ i,:1-•1 t1r,•d 
af\~r :1 i tl or 80 )ll rd dr11t.' Jn,t 
"' II •'9' 1h h lticm Uut 1r 1•1w o f 
thuu i.:, •1, "h•>t ...,, 11 lt:>3\t' tum m 
llh'rt .. 
t.h h-ni-1\d) ttM: Gani,'t'oc arc 
kd h, 1•r..:""':1,.un \II \mcn q an 
CONflN Ut:o r•o• P.t. Gr 23 
t :H •t)~) tcn'1en1b,·n. !h l' 
)tru.a::lc u, • r~ball pr~r11m 
•t•nl l h t Ol.p!h lri:for (' f :ot 11.:-a1on. 
f,1crn~ po ,1 bh• e hminall o n The 
i-'tUl,! t,1111 ,; b u di,:t: l tu1.) cul tn h ,,I(. 
ind the h .•am \l>aJ fort('d lu 
\Uf\l\\' L) ~cllm~ f.-.11'1 t o C'Offll' l o 
lh l' .:,mw, ~ cJ ml'how. . the 
pro.:r .. m , un1 \f.-d lhc •ca1un 
H.tr •I> 
Th team Ua rt c-d a-fTwHh a 1•4 
re-cord lJut Om! hcd s t ron,;.. 
"lnnini;: thr of 1t:1 l°"I Ove 
,:anu.-1o, Th~ monc1 p ined 
thruu~h IIC'k c t s:-..h.•• v. as c-nough 
10 ... un1vcfor •moth r )cur 
,\lt hough II hasn'i~cn lal kt.~d 
abou t ~ muC'h. lhc prQblem 
t l'nHun lhc same ror 1h (ootb.lll 
k:im Mo n y u light. and lhc • 
prvf;r"'m 11 • 11II n.· l) mg ou 
a l\ nd;.ncc in ord€'r to SUf'\t\C' 
• hc r1.• 1 o ne d1fTl'r CnC'c 1n 1~) 1 
)Ur a nd th is ) a r T hi s )·ca r·, 
lc1tm d '54.!l'\'C allcnt1 6n. n o1 
b«-eusc 1L n1.."l.·tU }Our mo n ') . b ut 
b(,'('.IU)C ll lJ pf:i) m g .... ell 
Tht• m.,.m rompla1 n1 .fron1 
!o lUdtml In lhe pai; t v.as l h.11 lh_; 
lt•.1 111 JU I ..., :.un't t,.'UOd enou1,;h tu 
J,:0 1t,::tl <' h " 
)l:t)bc w 
Hu t 110 penol\ in h li tt~ h l 
nind nn ru:».kc th. ,1 •amc 
,l :i l moot lh1 $ )Colt 
The Toppen 00.tl t :a sl\!rn 
Kcntuc k.) on 1b humc f\ .:-ld \l>l1 e n· 
ht} "''ere , _. nkt.'d tn'1he h Jf1 10 in 
hl• n .11100 Th1.:1r o nl) lo!.• ""~ tu 
111, mun I ,\ K tUl \ ,U S tah.' . and 
,he Tuppt..' t s '9'Ctc onl) d u"' n o ne 
"'°1111 to lhcm al h.tlRlml• 
• Stat corner 
♦ Thl• Topper ; nmk ~ U6 rn 
01nuon I AA In lu l a l oNc n c 
Tf)rough ruur wamcs, Wl•ih _• rn h .u 
a, c ragcd~ I 75);1rd1 ,. con lcsl 
• Wcill•m ranks u·,cuth 1n . 
LJn mon,.I AA in rulitun1:011cnli l'. 
~lckrn.g up 270 8 yoir'd 'I a ),:am c 
., 
• , t; dd1c Thom p,-oo·, .-\ •r :.),;c 
llrff915 ,·ii nJ s a i,t.i.mc ~, anks 11~m 
361h nat 1onall) amonK I AA 
runners 
Hl ,ur 1,1(11 .ie kl ('j,I aud lmcb:u.:k,·r 
\\1ll 1 fr ll c3 _ l.1rkl c1) ~r t h,• 
f• lh t> r C.111H,·corl. Ldl'fo fl .H\ e 
h,1lh:r, 
rth· Tu p1x•1, "" Ill : ',1111 ~ kd 
b) wn1u r qu ,1r1 c rb;.1ck t:dd1c 
T ho nquon Th \' 1>r("H•li~o n All 
Am j'rH~•II C',rnd11.l.1ll..• h th e 
l}j \l;IOn 1-,\ A k.illl ) ~urcl} b«.•.11 
! ,, l ••amJ >i nd .ire uni} fo rct•d to 
" .,: .. ) the m''-"" nnarir1al r ,1 o n). 
Th1.• Toppcra arc also ran ked 
fo r th{' nr I hill{' 110('(' IMS. ,Jl 
nun1bcr 25 1n lhc 11 ~1 100 , lha;.':~h~~~:~~~»:::~,~:~._. ho 
turm--d out 1 .. )1 "''-'Cl. Then• .,;-U) ) 
dc)t.•r, c b«: llt' r 
W:u n ·111 only hut )car tha l 
u, cr 14 peoph~ turned Oul fo r 
lhc 1-:asl •rn ~a nic" Whc rl' :in• 
lhoi;c Pt."Ull ll' HO"- 111 :.t lhl' team 
IS CIUOll ) d o 111'j,! "-Cit " • 
Whal .. ,11 II lt1kl' to Jll' l the 
J)t.'4.)plt.• l o C'Onl(' OU1 IO# Uppo rl 
' lhc h .• ,m, '" 
<'~<"h .\id: llarb.iu,:h h:1s ;ud 
a ll ) C.lt thit lht.• • ludc nts arc lh<-' 
e n "-ho rcaH> nrnllcrlo him 
" In ffl) opinion l hc prot:ram 
for the , tudl•n lS.N h said " I'll 
31'-'la) preach th:11 " 
11;.rbaUJ:h has also1:11d lhat 
the p tof,l r <1m could be In t roubl e 
1r lhl•r c ISO t 1 ,·cry bu: 
lfoml'<'Un11ni,: r ro-.d th is 
Sa1urda) , 













ToJ•p,cr.· 1,•.ut1n~ rusher '9' llh ~ 
~ard$ on . I c:: :ttrlt' Tho mp,on 
l ho-. ed ,1n1,thcrd1mc n ~1on o rh11 
~:imc l;1 t l ""'t'ek, µ ;1 Ji lll l.: fo r lhn.--..• 
t ouc hd o..., n ,- ;rn d 124 ):1rd~ 
ajit:unst llh.' Bhut r 
Se ni o r ""1ni:b.iclri ' lt ul)c r, 
J1u: ku m , ... lhl' To1•pcn lc,1din t; 
~II puqw~c runn e r . ;1 \ c t:15:1nw 
12!\8 ),lt(h a jl'.IUIH.' l59 )a td ), 
rn~h,,~ . 2Z t\:('CI\IH~ 11nd 44 ff QO 
1 l o ffrt.• lurnll,J 
llcfcn.Jl\l'I) , lh\• T Ol)l)C't ) a rt• 
led b; Ju1uor h tn .. •b :1cLc r S ht•ldon 
lh-nu n \lll h 37 H1c l.l c1 a nct 
u 1)bomur c free .11ufc ty Jcrom 
lh.'t ';.1rlu 141th 30 lad, h •.11 lh.-<'11 rl o 
rd .1iu l c:uh t h ,• l<· .i m 
rnh.• rt•cpllOII\ ..... ,,11 l w.o 
M lr~: ;; 0~11 f dl.'.' ; l~t.~ \~~I~ 1::a :: '°; ~ 
urki "' •lh thr ee a nd d rcns11c 
t a r kh• U.11111} l)a\1 J lend s th ,• 
l l' ,UII In t .1c l. lt•s~fot IUU<'J \lol lh g s 
ll.1r b,1u ~ II i,u th ,• w:u ne 
llJ,u ld CO lll\.•' d o n tu !o Pl'C l:il 
ll.':,m.s. un .i rca I t had t roubles 
l a at "ee k "'' llh ad r n p s and 
rumt.l~i .. 
.. In n•b:, 11 t,:Mll' llkc thl o nl', 
" IJ C(' l it l l ea rn s c11 n dec i de the 
►.:••m e ,"' he i,a1d " We hmc $pen t 
111 0:-c llmc lh h '9'Cl· k 'On 5p Cdtt.1 
• t~;un$ ll opefu ll) , II "i ll p:t) o ff 
lor u i -
.. \\' '-' need 14J 1:ct :1 breuk on lh l' 
'A C:i l h.:-r We need to J.:CI a big 
ll um cconu n,,: cro""'d o n rarnpu-' 
:1nd ;1 b1J,t s tudc nl body 1urno u1 ." 
lm~ m d hut ll o-. manyothc r 
collc,;cf oolball coaches d u you 
know h:a,·c to v. orry 1bout th e 
-.calht.• r :arTctllnsi au e ndancc" 
. It 1ho uldn·1 be that-.-~} 
Mudc11ts t ho uldnl ha,·c tu be 
bc~cd to C'omc to lhe amc, 
'Thty s hould r.call1c ""' nt this 
prot,tram h~• 1r:onc th rou1i:h and 
"here ll u tod:(y. They 1hould 
rcallie lhlil l lhh1eam has the 
u pab1litics or being jus t :u 
I UC' Ccu(ul :u la.J I )'Cfi. f" 's 
ba.skctball tcam · 
IJ llim tCly, lh prot;r ii m 
should Jur~lv .,..ilh the he lp of 
sclllon-tlckcl purchasers The 
s tud c ntS d onl contribute any 
money by goln, to the ,:amcs 
exce pt al tht'.! conccuioOJ .st.and 
But remember wh:11 Ha rbaugh 
sa id This foolba ll tcDm 11 for • 
)'o u·, th Sl ud nt.s and rac uhy-or 
Wc.ncrn Kc nlurky Unlvc'hlly. 
It ..,.o uld be a ,hamc lo miu 
out on II 
♦ Thonipson t;.1nb 4Ylh 
nN 1onall) ,n I AA for lotal 
,(fL-nn• Thom,,,c,,, h · a, \ cr:i.J,tetl 
1, t5'}.1i-d~ throu~h rOur t,:amc.." 
TRUTH OIi D\RE 
l'IJ&' 24 
• Scouting report 
Jacksonville State 
icknamc: Gamecocks . 
Confcr~ncc: I-AA lndcpcnden-
llcad Coach: Bill Burgess . 
1992 Record: 12-1-1 , 
1993 Ucconl: 2-2 · 
Last Game: Lost to Jmnes i\i"adison, 35-14 
Key -for Western: oach Jack Harbaugh aid 
his sp'ccial teams. which have made numerous 
mi scu s thi s ·eason , mu st pl ay more 
co nsist ntly to win . . 
Key for 'Jacksonvllle: Must contain Western ·s 
runnin g attack, l ed by quarterback Eddie 









l'ful4 b, Jo,.,,/ A. Wiu•• 
Tag ieam.1 aeW:mon~ soph~e Brian Cotto~glm and Ounmor Jun10r M,cnael 
Gardner play football outside Barnes-Campbell Hall yesterday. • 
---
Toppers·l;ie Cards, 1-1 
■ Y 'K.a ■ 1• D . •~•• • 
The . Toppen : trave led to 
LouhvlJ le yo1lerday to defend 
thei r bragging rl1ht.1 as tho top 
1occ-cr team ln the state. 
"' f'dr mo11 or th e g1.1mc wo 
were down dnc ;oal." sophomore 
defcn1lvo back David Ch ■ lkc 
aald. - we nnally aot a penalty 
kkk wllh Ovo minutes ten In the 
game."' ' 
f'n1hman rorwa rd Ma rk 
Hobton scored on tho kick l o He 
the Qlrdinal1 and take tho A•m 
into ovc r1ln1 0. But a Rc r two 10-
niinuto htt lvc, tho Toppers and 
Cardinal.I e nded the ~ame wit h a 
• HIie . 





~y St l PMANII Mc c aa , , 
The "omen 's tc nnh: team losl 
8-1 to th Unlvcnity of t:VansYillc 
)'('Sl c rd ay . with se n io r Am1 
11 :i.skl ns •Cowlcs picki ng up West• 
<'rn ·s only mulch$ 
11.asklns•Cowie d'-<fcalcd 1-:v-.uu -
v1 1tc·s Het h Un crs ti hl 6-3. 4•6. 
6 2 In Wes te rn . second ho me 
m11 tc h of scason · 
Ml have more co1 n.d~ncc no~· 
: :~~~ .11t"1~~~s~7:::~~,a~~ ~~!:~::. 
Cowie, . ~·ho has n'l 10s1 a ma tcti 
In Wcstcrn·s lwooutlng.1 thi s fall. 
The re maining fi ve si ngles 
matc h es. played by fr e, hman 
All hon ll ~uu ll. junior Debi 
fl obcraon. sophomore ChC! r lc 
, tilllc. rtci hma n Les lie Cupp a nd 
fh.•.s hmun Sha nnon Ulc • ,,,.cn l to 
Eva n5v1llc In straight sets. 
♦ Soccer 
resu lt ," Coac h David Hol mes 
salsl. .. We played well e nough to 
win.-
But there were p l uu, fo r 
Western . The Toppers ' leading 
. defC!nder. se nior-Steve He nson. 
returned to pl?Y f'kim an Injury. 
Injuries have bee n the mai n 
\ll'eakntts of the te am. ll o lme.1 
s:tld. 
Aho. the defe nse , which has 
been gene rous' to opponents in 
most ga mos th is .1u"a1o n. 
11Hfencd In the l...ouilvillc gamo. 
,, "' This .was tho Oral game we 
held a team lo only one 101! ... 
Chalkc said . 
This w~kend the soccC!r team 
"(Ill trave l to Albuqucrqu t'. N.M .• 
to parllclpate In the Carl sbe rR 
Crai g lto bc r tson ln vllali o nal 
so«cr tournament , hos ted by 
the University of N~~ Medco. 
The Toppers will play Air ..-o rce 
<~•l •I) a t 7 p ,m, tomorrow and the 
Unlveri lly of Ncvada•l.aJ Veg,:u 
(2-6) al I p m. Sunday 
ll o lm cs uld th e l c:1n1 h 
co nrldcnt !(Oin M ln lo• 0 the 
tourn:.in, c nt . .. The las t t ime -..i·e 
pl aye d the re , we wo n l he 
tourname nt ,'" he said. ·so -..i·e re 
· going there oplimh.ta c ,'" 
Paducal\ senior Amy Hask,ns-Cowles returns a shot during her 
three-set victory over the Or1riers,1y of Evansv,11~ Beth Undcrstahl 
on Tuesday. · ( 
In doubl es. the No 2-sceded lcam·s l os • 
le 3m of l.lltl c und Hic e los t lo - T hey 11 r c ·p l :1y1n~ .- liHtc 
►.:va n sv,11 c ·s Stcph1nl c Sawyer mo re match•lo ugh .- s h" u 1d . 
a nd Danielle Dtcssl nge r ln two '" l-:nnsv~ had a rea l s lrOnl( 
sctJi ~ 7-6. 6-3. • ~~~"!~;1~~~ M ,.: _., mos tly juniors 
los : 1:.;tilnn ~o 0~~:::1~~- 11~::.a~~ ~llh th e lou to 1-:vunsvll lc , 
son and Cupp also losl i n ~~hcc~=~;•,:::f1o~~~~v~0r:i1~ 
doubles play 6-3. S:3 or t.ou1sv1llc next T ucsd:..Y. for • 2 
Coa ch La un lluJ snc th ,..·as... p 111 n1 u tchup with lhc l.ady 
not too dluppoi ntc'd wilh lhc Cardinals 
'Students can pick up · 
tickets Fnday in DUC College Heights Herald H l ■ ALD . , ., , lt&PO ■ l lni lallt.-datGate l o f Srnilh 
Het"ause oftong hnci for · 
1tudcnt tklu!ts at the nnt home 
football game. studcnl.l will be -
ab le lo pick up the ir llckcts for 
Saturday's game from 8 a rh to 
4.3() p.m. f' ri day In lhc Downing 
Univl.'nl ty Center 
A sc:1nncr is a lso ~ing 
Stadi um to 1pcc..-d the prOCL"as. 
I Ds must be run through• 
1ranncr to m.a~c Jure the person 
is curnntly a 1tudent. and ac tual 
lickeb mun be handed o ut 
bcrau1e there Is :.i n • d vt.'.rl lsc 
rn cnt printe d o n the back orthc 
llckcl, sald J im Ille hards. 
Interim .athfollr directo r. 
Your eyes and 





L <i>' <i>' K ! 
Appearing Live at 
THURSDAY'S 
BAR 
Friday Octo_ber, ·1st 
:JC#1'v/4ew0o(,{j/J'b On Yt 
c: Mn•Mn•Mn•A,m•Mn•Mn•'.'-on•M ,,....t 
; Congratulations tf ~ 
c:: our new initiate$ . ~ 
:;! Caroline Alexander . g 
c:: ,, Gayle Aubry Heather Nisl -;, 
<l' Anndee Beams .Mary Ann Page g 
~ Jenn, ter Bozarth Belh Pollitt ► Si Jennifer Bryan! Prenliss Polf-Ors t> 
~ Leigh Butterworth Kelly Prince ;i 
s; · Ann ¥afle Daniel Amy Rice i!: 
< Healher Dutt Amanda Richardson :::i 
c:: Nicole French -Heather Roberts • t 
:;! Trisha Fulkerson Nicole Schmidt :::J 
c:: Angie SchneU > 
<l Jackie Granese . qeorgeanne Sm,th t> f Angie Howdyshell Melissa Summerville t 
<l Mary James Stacy Swann t> 
< Shelly· LaRue Lisa Taylor :::J 
C:: Mary Ann Marlatl Brandie Wheeler ► 
· ~ Jenniler Ma'rt,n Chasity Whitty ~ 
~ Robyn Matlingly s;_· 
·..: Kim· McDuttio 













~ ~tauJcl!l.t l!f, Pub 
• -1. <"1-,,, 
4~? ri'5l ~ ;r,qf::f, 
~\). rs~f&;- V ~1'~ 
[OiRfe\ Fl§ 
. NEW L(?W PRIC.ED LUNCH ME.NU 
AND $2.99 PITCHER'S 
- ON • 
MON & THUR NIGHTS 8-.Close 
GREENWOOD MALL PH 842-9404 
I ' 
. . 
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Special W-K'1 Student .Ticket•Price $_12.00 , j 
A~ailable at Didclle Arena Box Office · 
., Tickets are available at:' WKU Ticket Office at Diddle A1·ena, . · 
, · Disc Jockey - Greenwood Mall, or 
-Charge-By Phone - 1-800-333-48.49 
. . 
Brought to you by an ndercover Productions 
... 
1 
F'nm isco Adlw/Hm/Jd . 
·F,_llhm.,; Lori Cummlnp talks wrth fncnds after a recent home 
matcll. The CinciMat1 freshman's aggressive play has maqc her 
a crowd favor ite. · 
Dangerous freshman 
lrj.lling Topper foes 
Whe n freshman l..ori 
Cummillgs prcQ:arcs to hlt " 
\·olleyt,a ll . many lhlngs J:O 
through he rplnd .. 
She said 1he wondcn Where • 
:::t~!~~:h~l!~~e~•~e~~{~~)' 
~ 1~~ sho~ lt lt haf d o r just 
llhting it hard or tlppln1,; II h 
one thing 1he 111ld gclS her i n 
trouble bccauae It can mess he~ 
swfna up, but she doc1 n't usuall~ 
h,■ va to worry about th at. 
When Cum cnlng.s d~s swing 
hcr •u m a nd hit the ba ll.1hc 
wually goes for th e kill wi th all 
the power sOm1..'0nc $-3 c:an mw tcr. 
-;.1 love to hit the ball hard 
bttausc I don't want the other 
team to be able to return It." s he 
s.ald. "I Jusl~c to gel a \ 111 o r a 
sc~~:ec~c:~:·rk ilardaw~y a nd · 
Auist■nl C uh Travis Hudson 
have dcsc:r i d Cummln,a' p lay 
as bei ng caplo ivc, lnllmidatina 
and cutt ing t,) \,.-atc: h. Tho.e ■re 
'Mo rd , c:ollChcs ~onl norm ally 
u.sc to dc,c r lbc a f'rcshm■n, but 
they uy she Is dUTcte?nt. 
"She ', a very good a thl e te a nd 
she's so aggressive," ll ardaway 
said . "She docsnl play like• 
f'ruhm■n anymore. She wa.s shy 
on thoc:o urt In the beginning but 
you c:a n te ll she's more c:om(ort• 
able now."' · 
ll ardaway said Cummings has 
a lready cxc:ccdcd his ex pect• 
;i.tlons (or how s he would play 
during he r n rst year. li e said he 
told hu .sh e.wou ld be playing a 
lot In lhe bac:k row ut he had no 
Ide:. she woul d be abrting on t he 
f'ron t line th is early, 
Cummi ng, 4 1dnl either. 
" I wartota lly surp rised," 1hc 
said . " I love th e reeling. but 1 had 
no Idea I wa.s 11,-oing to be slart lnit. 
I'm Just going to kcq, plllying hard," 
Phaylng hard has made 
Cumming., a fa n favorite . 
.. Lor i ii s ma ll so whe n she 
Jumps ll look.s like she Is rt•;dly 
high In the ai r and thCn s he hill 
lh(l ball ha rd ... llardaway said ... 
Cum mlngs said 1hc llku to 
hear t he rans nnd her teammates 
get ehlnd her when she play1 . 
1"hal tell s )'OU a lot o( thlngs:"' 
she said. '"You kriow they're all 
be hind you. When [.got my n rst 
kil l, everybody yelled (or me." 
Cummings 1ald her teammates 
have he lp~ he r a lot . She ii the 
on ly f'reshman on the team and • 
the other pla)·cn have given he r 
a lot or support . • 
-The uppcrc:laume n have 
m:ld o he r foc i like ■ part or,t he 
tCa m f'rom the begi nning," 
Hudson aid . "Slnc:c the n. she 
·has been very aggrculv9 and 
that has hffn • big tontr lbulion 
to the team." , 
"She h■1 adjus ted lo c:oll c1c 
really well : sophomore Marni 
Denton said, • 
· Another c:ontfl butl9n she has 
mat.te is he r se rving. which la just 
1.1 powerlvl u the swlnsshc w e.s 
to get kills . , 
Cummings ls the only WcslN n 
pl l.)'er who jump serves In 
m■lc:hes, ■nd t he said sc rvl n& Is 
one o(her favorile part, or 
volleyball . 
" Mc and my bes t f'r iend f'rol!I 
hig h school taught ourse lves how 
lo jump sc rvc," s he said . " I like It 
because there ts a lol o(pov.•c r . 
behind It a nd 1t s lops ri&ht in 
~:r~1 r:r'~:e~~:'r:!~;'!· It '~ 
Cumml n~ l~ ds the team jn 
se rvice ac:es. but she al so leads 
ill scrvkc e rrors . 
'" I'm not c:o n1htenl yel." she 
said. '" I havcnl goUc n It down 
just rig ht yet b~ause I wu 
injured at thc bcg1hnin~(the 
$C.Uoo.." • • 
Ha rdaway aa1 d she will bt• 
more c:ol\slslcn t u long as the 
continucs'\o work hard and Mai n 
exper ience 
Al\d tha t·s just what 
Cummt ng:s i.ald she'll do .• 
-rm jusl ~'Oln,g to t:O out and 
lr.ecp ·pr~ylng ha rd and do what it 
takes lo help the lcam v.·a{i " 
' . . •' 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
.,,. you • qu5et. •hor1 P9f-«>n 
looking to, a._ -,anmen1 
dose lo dmpu•? 
11 IO, cal 843-8 113 between 
4"30 pm -D'30 pm $295 
inclldtl utJl1tiH 
Thr• &.droom HouH 
11 1109HighStrHI 
W/0 ,_up s,2, 842·33'8 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM APT. 
ua.MS 1Um11hld Days 
586-67'1 I N,ghtl•!.42 6843 
Houu to Share 
AC. F'nplac:o, Pnvale Bedroom~ . 
Can be fun'l&lhecl, ol ulllilies 
indudlkf $215 NoarWKUand 
down town CaJ 781 -3242 
atie,6 pm. o, 781-1321 
9a m •4:30p ffl 
ROOM NEXT TO CAIi PUS IN NICE 
CLEAN APARTllENT 
$ 175 • ()QpoMI • hall u1•HS 
Cal 782-56!6 
NEED A PUCe TOH,\VEA 
PRIVATE PARTY? 
ftM Bfvagnau is no-A> avia-'abl• to,/ 
rant.al tor pnvale part1e1 Frat . 
SorontJes, Wedding, Recepbons, e1e. 
Call 782· i I )2 0t 793.ooos 
.• For Sale · 
Pro1i9e:11ngyour~ • 
11 our bu1MSS Bo<trilU.-.td 
2000,l 1e11 def..-,IM spray now at 
U-lof WNlhefby'• on h 
By•pass. Cal1843•t603 
CD• to.pus. LPs, s.1v~ ~ buCA\ on 
P,80W04d llitffll Al'°. c.om,e booll.s 
(MW.and ba ISM.lit$) N1t11Qr,+,s. 
Role p&aying g.1ma1 Need c.aa.h?' 
We buy' 1051 B,yan1 Way. bihlM 
Wi<'tdf's on SconIVlikl Rd Ea:tend&d 
hrs Mon •Sal. 10om •9pm .Sun 
1pm -6pm PAC fl,ATS 
71.24®2. 
JEUNIOUE 1 DAY DIET ' 
Tako lhe DIE out ol 0191.ng, 
S.pt- and OclObo,. """' EAT 
YOUR WAY~hHol>clay• • 
w,f'ioulgain11"19llib-td. 
FIIISpoc,11 eoun..1cw.-
l-a00 232 ·3'38 
.'9) C1,y10fl llobllo Home. 
3 bdtm , 2 l>Afll. QliW'lll'a.l heat and Iii' 
am..i dowr.t)aym9fltl and auunw, 




b a-sold oul ~ Moc» an 
Ctiago • Thurs Oc:.t 29· S76 each 
• CallU-0658 
BEAT THE PARKING 
Fo, S.lo 
1991 Kawau,l,,I Molotcydo 
• . · KLR 250E .... o 
Cal 8n>d 793-9871 . 
/\ 
sslll 
PMIIIIC III II qQ; llUdllll.:. 
lu■ .. ■ W IH•■v 4 • ·• · 
n■r ■••• T-■• ••• 4 • · • · 
IHS fh,ldl c.n1u,y 
4 dt tan Cat OanoH al 781 ·3658 
berweeo 6-I0p m 
• Help Wanted 
GREEKS ANO CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO Jl .000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEK1 For your fratamry IOfonry 
onddui:J PJu1 Sl ,OOOloryours.t111 
Ando FREe ' 
T SHIRTJustlorea• ng 
1 800 9J2-0528 E11 75 
GREEJ<SI CLUBSI 
3 TUDENT GROUPS! 
Ra,u as Much aa Vw Want In On• 
w ... , $100 S6J)O $150()' 
~r\wl ApplicabOf\J to, Citibank , 
VISA. MCI. SEARS. AMOCO etc Call 
101 yol.M' FREE T-SHIRT Md 10 (1.Jahty 
1or FREE TRIP 10 Ill\' 
SPRIIIGBREAK '1M 
Cal 1.aoo-n2-ona, &Jlt 65 
Crui•~ Shi~ Now Hlrtng 
Earn up 10 S2.000• monD\ ~' wood 
rtavtl Summer and C1teef 
empk>ymenl av111abl• No ••pena,nc.9 
nacena,y FOJ mo,' tnlormaoon cal 
I 206 GJ, .1)468 e ll CS.SJ9 
lnlerna lionel Employmenl 
Mak.•.10 s2000 . ,mo leaci',&ng ~SC 
GOOV9t'SAIC>nal English abto.id 
Japan-, T Al'#M, and S Kofe..J No 
pre~s 11'_..ng requ• ad Few 
antonnalion cal 
(296) 632· 1146 ... JSJ.59 
b rn 12,500 and frM . 
SJM'ng B,.•k Trips! 
SQfl Of'ly 8 tnpl and GO FREE1 8911 
1np1 and pnces1 Baharn;n. Cancun. 
J.lm3K,Q , Panam,, Cft/ 1 Gt8..111 
a,pen•~• 
1-800 678 6386 
JR Fo<td Slote.comml .. wy 
PW1 time ewn.no wnhouH WOt1'. 
Apply 11"1 p&fk)n 3380 Lou11Vlfkt Rd 
Bow1ongG<...ioreall84JJ876 
. .. ~. 
is now accep1ng apphc:atJOns lof 
dellwry aMNs ~ In penon. 
Mon ,Fri 2•-4 Pm 
Afs.ntion WNlem Stuct.nts 
Pu.zf HU1 on Seoru..-ile Acr 11 naw 
hll'ing tot at shtts Pla;ue ~avv 
04)PK■ IIOn Wltl p81S0n Ul thargi 
EmplOyNs N-6ed 
' =~ ~!':..; ~:; ! ~:, 
Piu• Hut (ne •I IO t,foward JoM.on's 
on the By pass ) 
, Wailt .. MtNNded 
lo, fnctAy and SalUn:tay nights lfJpty 
alf)8$aw-JMIN9hlOub, 1812 
louis¥tli Rd ,782 9228. 
---··-·--
Thl•klng 4"9UI EomlAg 
Ealt■ C.h? 
Fazo.·, hiH KMhvahlpt avalleblt: 
• monthly bonuse1. and lie~ hours 
Apply · in perion al 29 15 Sconsv'ikt 
Rd Cont.lei N manaoement 1taK 
~la)OblOd.ly 
klt• ,n•Uon .. Emp4oymenl Mak.•'° s 2000 . 1mo ieachlng basic: 
cornt91'M'lbON1 Eng ah abfoad 
Japan, T~on. and S Kot&a No 
P'•YIOUI uawung rtQUwec,,. Fer 
intortMl>Onc.al 
(206)632 1146911JS5J9 
SURVEY TAKERS NEEDED 
.4 l0,730a'Nninga S7S1 2 l)efhout 
CalTamMa al 781 3139 
M• ltel RnNrch 
l'MHKIS phOOe dlnltttl wilh good 
IP9~ vo,c.e No e,;penepc;a 
prelwred No se• no S5 00 P4N' hol.lr 
• bonuses Mon Thu,s evenings 
S 10 pm 796 3765, ~v• a 
--------
Pa,J•Iloit Clllk 
C4'1'T1borland Tri,ce Lpgal SeMats. 
klc .. ~s a p,111 llffla d~ 10 petfom, 
genefal oNce Cl.ltw l Hours I s D m 
Mon Fl')d:ay P .. u• Mtnd r• 
Md cover lett , 10 P ~ 1776. 
8owlingG111,en, Ky 2102 1776 
EO 
• Seryice.s 
Ubrery AHl; lance 
Need help OblDIOing llbtary INli'n.ffs 
to, w rm PilP8f•. etc: 1 ea.a 842 636-4 
Re,IOf\Db,ktRa\ff 
81Uoon-A-<lrem Co. 
Co11U'Md CNtacie, 0-W.ry 
Qec.o,nng Magic Shows C«>wns 
Cosiume Fwni.,""\l 11JS 31 W 8y p.;1.u 
# &43.4'174 
Kenl ucky Subco rn,acloft 
AoohngE~s 'F{wi1am • ,.-
H~rvy J Ntfmay&r I 370 CenWf St 
c .. 796 31 75 
,....,,h los.urance 
WKU lludltfU.S S 100. S2$0. S500 
daduc.Vble Roberl NNman 
lnsurence 842 S~2 
Typ.ng sWVk:a Av1U.t>I• 
w,lh complete compu)IH aM'p,inw, 
system Rates low aino we v, 
Ca ~ 3 0693 
Hinton Cle,anere, Inc. 
o tlet's dry deaning. P<HU\9, • 
a11e,nons. suede and klather 
d .. 1t1ng. and lhJ1 SetV1Ce 
10111- ay ..... 842-0149 
• Misc~n,neous 
P•r~ng' SpK,,is NNr CM,ry H~I • 
S»5efflff1'tr 8-42 3848 
ROOfflNNdod 
M6Llry Othc»r,F~ry for TuHday 
and Thu,sday eveh,n,gs 
M.Jacw C~ rltu,{ ROTC ()vp.ll'lf'ThiH'II 
745 6054 
Com e by &abl~ lb s S unday, 
noon t ll 1 4 p.m. I a DUC. 
J l o1m n1 avn't')J, . rMmb nti'lP,. 
•PPliC'lll HJna and olllH ,nro WIii bl: 
.an1tabl~ on ovr or1;1nu.iuon. 1-'or 
more Inf• ull $hldt"nl l.1fe Orn<"t al 
14$-27WZ Ml~un).9 pm and tu,e . 
muu1~ Yt'ct..., i ll r~lurn your ull 
SOTA 
Sluduts Onor l'radllloul Agt, 
.. Experietice t!te 
Excitement ~f 
. Western· 
If omecoming '93( 
J 
Herald 
1922 Russellville Road 






1 14" All the Meats 1 
I I 
I I ! $8 ~foplus tu ! 
l Ofltr valid only with coupon. l I- .. __ Ex plru; 12·31,93 _ _ -l 
I . 
: One Large 
, with tµe works 
~ 
I ' 
, ... , 
... 
! · Olfir .. 1ld only with coupon. 
: . \., Ex plrts: 12;31·~3 ca, 
►------------------· I 
: PARTY PACK 
• 51631-WBypassAnd I 4 Large One 
' 
Scottsville Roa~ Vicinity : Top··p ing Pizzas 
. • Extras: . · Hours: : . $1999 · -
, If') ,arlic Butter ...... .. . , ....... 25i? T .: · plus~• 
"V Pcppcroncini Peppers ... 25¢ Mon.•_ hurs. . . II a.m.- 12 a.m. . 1 
Drinks .... .. ....... .. ............. 60¢ Fri~ & Sat. II a. m.• I a:m. : Ofltr v II !' only with co.uP,on. 
ChltCSC auce ............... .. 25¢ . Sun. . oon- •12 a".m. . I Exp_lru: 12-31-'93 a« : 
f-- nvo Dar&e --r-- Small with ··-t-- One L~~~·14" --.1r Tw ~ ~ Jn ... a.11 1 ~ II 1 
: One Topp.lng Th"e Works I OneToppin.gPizza :, with two toppings . 
I o• S . . I · . 11 . I 
,. c ~zza , • . 11. • • • 1 
I $1199 $699 ·: · $599 . ti $896 , I 
f P'"'"' • plu, I n · 1 plus Llx q plus tax : 
I I 11 I 
: OIi tr valid only wilh coupo n. 011,r v:.lid only with coupon . I 011,r v•lid only with coupon l I Oller valid only with coupon I 
f • Ex pir<S:12·31 ·93 c:- Expi res: 12·31·9} CMH : Explru: 12·31·93 . °"' fl Explru: 12·31·93 CH< I 
• L ·-------------L---------- ._______ ----~L----------------~ 
IBr:Blvce ~ CG1rce~tt . 
I8I (0) m ce cc©.> mm.Jlmit t~ - · · 
. Good. luck.Wester~ 
against Jacksonville 
- Stat~. ~ . . 
A Spicy Sausag~ Served '?{~th Spicy Mustard 
oz: with Chili Clibese and Onion on a 
Sesame Seed~weet Ho~ D<?9 Bun 
,· 
